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Gonzalez Ends His
AUSTIN, Tex.. (iV-Sen. Henry 

Gonzalez of San Antonio today 
gave up his bitter filibuster 
dgaThist a sègregatfon bill which 
was quickly approved after a rec- 
ord-smaShing delaying ación.

He and Sen. Abiaham Kazen 
Jr. of Laredo, who joined in road
blocking the bill for 36 hours and 
2 minutes, pledged themselves to 
a similar effort against eight oth
er ilouse-passed color line bills 
pending in the State Senate.

“I intend to fight every one of 
them to the last ditch,” said Gon
zalez. after he finally capitulated 
at 2:02 a.m. to the pleas on both 
sides that everybody was too bone- 
weary to go on.

"They had the votes and so I 
agreed,” said the 41-year-o ld  
freshman -senator — one ol the 
few L.atin Americans ever to serve 
in the upper bouse of the Texas 
Legisftiture.

The bill he and Kazen attacked 
over and over as unconstitutional 
would allow local school boards to 
a.sMgn pupils to any school in its 
jurisdiction, thus bypassing inte
gration if the board did not want 
it.-

lYuponents did not offer a word 
in favor of the bill.

When he surrendered floor, the 
41-year-old Gonzalez plopped into 
his plush red-leather seat and 
gulped down a glass of.water.

His grey linen suit was wrin
kled. and his tie dangled from 
his open collar.

He was on his feet again, how
ever. in a few minutes, when the 
Senate took action that sent the 
measure back to the House for 
concurrence on a minor amend
ment.

Then the groggy, unshaven sen
ators adjourned until Monday.

It was the longest continuous 
session in Texas legislative his
tory. It began at 2 p.m. Wednes
day and broke the previous rec
ord of 31 hours and 25 minutes 
Mtablished in 1949 by three sena
tors trying to block a 'medical 
bill.

As the Legislature's session 
neared the end of the 12G<Iayi sug
gested for its duration by the Con
stitution, the outlook was that the 
determined minority would bring 
further delay as other segrega
tion bills came up for a vote.

Gonzalez kept up his strength 
by nibbling raisins and eased his 
voice by sipping water and suck
ing lemon.s. lie said he could have 
gone on for another six hours. 
Kazen spoke 15 hours.

Gonzalez charged th a t'th e  bill 
was ‘‘wor.se than all the Commu
nist agents provocateurs that had 
been rounded up by thè FBL” He 
warned his colleagues that its pas-

Senate Filibuster
state Senator Abraham Kazen Jr., of Laredo, has an interested 
spectator In the person‘of Stale Representative Virginia Duff of 
Ferris, as he filibusters at the eapitol In Anstin. Kazea started the 
flUbuster to block passage of a key segregation bill authored by 
•Miss Duff. The bill, passed by the House would allow school boards 
to assign pupils to any school under the beard's Jurisdiction.

sage would give the Communists 
a powerful, worldwide propagan
da weapon.

Telling the Senate that he was 
proud of his Latin-American an
cestry, the San Antonio senator 
said that the bill held a threat 
of legalizing segregation of Latin 
Americans and Anglo-American 
school children.

All the disetusion throughout one 
full day and night and part of 
another day and night, was on an 
am en ^ en t by Kazen that would 
have killed the bill by erasing the 
enacting clause.

Proponents sat in slubborp. wait
ing silence while Gonzalez and 
Kazen. with the help of four other 
senators, blasted it as nothing but 
an effort to get around the U.S. 
Supreme Court desegregation de
cisions.

Pa.vsage of i t  would be futile, 
they contended, because it will be- 
nullified by court action.

Opponents of the bill In the Sen

ate were mostly from Southwest
ern counties with bjg Latin-Amerl- 
ean populations.

Kazen's amendment was beaten 
down 17-7. On final passage, by 
voice vote, nine senators recorded 
nays.

After the talkathon cdlUpsed, 
the majority quickly passed* the 
bill to final reading, then ad
journed for two minutes to set up 
a new legi.slative day to avoid 
technicalities and r a m m e d  it 
through to final passage, then ad
journed.

After Kazen had spoken for his 
amendment IS hours and Gonzalez 
was deep in the second night of 
the filibuster, the Senate slapped 
on a rule that shut off debate when 
Gonzalez finished.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey of San 
Augustine in East Texas, where 
many Negroes live, cast the de
ciding vote after the Senate had 
tied 12-12 on the question.

Beck Surrenders After Jury 
Indicts Him On Tax Charge

WASHINGTON liT -  Teamsters’ 
Union President Dave Beck sur
rendered today On an indictment 
accusing him of income tax eva
sion.

The U S. marshal s office said 
Beck came in voluntarily for the 
technical surrender, making it un
necessary to .seek'him out on teler 
graphic word from T a c o m a ,  
Wash . that he had been indicted.

Beck was fingerprinted in the 
routine given all persons under in
dictment

After thii. Beck was to be taken 
before US, Dist. Judge Edward 
M. Curran for the setting of bond 
for his appearance in Tacoma to 
answer to the indictment.

The indictment returned against 
Beck at Tacoma accused him of 
evading more than 856.000 in in
come taxes in* 19.50

The fllrst count accused him of 
failing to pay '856.420 in taxes on 
$86.828 of unreported 1950 income.

It says Beck and his w i f e  de
clared a taxable income of 846,- 
398 and paid 815.540 that year. In- 
steadi it said, they should have 
paid 871,960 qn 8135.226 income.

Ironically', a delay by Beck in 
filing his income tax return that 
year made it po.ssible to bring 
the indictment within the time al
lowed by the statute of limita
tions. The time would have ex
pired March 15 if he had filed his 
return before the regulation dead- 
Uoe in 1951.

The second indictment accused 
Beck of assisting in the prepara-- 
tion of a false return which-said 
the Teamsters' Joint Council No. 
28 Building Assn, in Seattle had 
expended $16,718 in 1950 for build
ing payments and alterations.

The actual amount expended, 
the indictment charges, actually 
was known by Beck to be sub- 
atantially less.

Each of the counts carries a 
maximum sentence of five years 
imprisonment and a 810,000 fine. 
Judge George H. Boldt ordered a 
bench warrant issued and bail set 
at $5,000.

The warrant was telegraphed to 
Washington, D. C., where Beck is 
awaiting a secoijd appearance b ^  

.fore the Senata Rackets Commlf 
tee.

In Washington, a union spokes
man said Beck declined to com
ment at this time.

MeClallaa said tha questioeiog

would not touch on anything in 
the Tacoma indictment. He. added 
that '‘there are a good many oth
er things” about i ^ c h  the com
mittee wants to question Beck.

Among them is whether he 
knows anyihing of what McClel
lan called “a conspiracy to Keep 
us from finding” four witnesses 
the committee has been unable 
to locate.

McClellan said his investigators 
and U. S. marshals have searched

for six weeks for Dave Beck Jr. 
and two relatives of Mrs. Beck, 
and since mid-January for Fred
erick Verschueren Sr., the Team
ster's top auditor for the 11 West
ern states.

The other two are Norman Ges- 
sert and Joseph McAvoy. All four 
live in 5>eattle, and committee 
staff members have expressed 
suspicions they may be hiding on 
Beck senior's palatial, union-pro
vided estate there.

Wichita Falls 
Gets Ready For 
^cordflood

B z Tb* AHOCliitd P r* w
New deluges on the upper 

Brazos River brought fresh floods 
Friday, w h i l e  Wichita Falls 
geared for possibly its worst flood 
in seven years.

On the rampant Sabine River, 
farther east, towns were men
aced.

A downpour of 6 25 inches over
night was recorded on the Brazos 
near Mineral Wells.

Dennis, once evacuated during 
Texas’ IS days of heavy rains, 
agajn was suffering high r water. 
The 270 or S» Dennis residents 
were warned to leave. Water was 
in the Perry Comielison home 
again, and was within a few 
inches 'o f  reaching the Albert 
Davis store.

Rains from 8 to 6,25 inches fell 
in the area.

Water again was rising at Ben
nett, near Dennis. Bennett was 
partially evacuated after earlier 
Brazos rises, and about 50 fami
lies stiQ hadn’t been able to return 
to their' homes.

At Mineral Wells, in the rain 
area, two small creeks flooded, 
sending water 4 to 8 inches over 
some streets.

Graford was flooded by Keechi 
Creek and the city water station 
was under water again.

On the Sabine,' where hundred* 
of oil wells stopped pumping be
cause of high water, a crest of 
15 feet, one foot above flood stage, 
was expected at Deweyville by 
Saturday. The Ultle town of 1.000 
suffered a damaging flood in 1953 
and residents were prepared to 
move out again if necessary.

At Wichita Falls, water rolled 
over the spillway of Lake Wichita, 
sending a torrent surging down 
Holliday Creek. Lake Kickapoo 
also was riding near its spillway, 
which empties into the Little 
Wichita River.

Three-quarters of a mile of 
bottomlands in southwest Glade- 
water were under Sabine water 
up to 5 or 6 feet deep at one time. 
The river was receding and stood 
at 38 feet oarly Friday.

Scores of roads throughout the 
state' remained closed and thou
sands of acres of land was flooded.

The threats of floods diminished 
as other rivers and streams re
ceded. but new problems arose. 
At Waco, thousands were being 
given typhoid shots. The city’s 
new sewage disposal plant was 
flooded out last week.

The Trinity River at Dallas 
crested at 32 feet Thursday.

Gordon Baxter of Radio KTRM 
in Beaumont flew over tha lower 
Sabine around Deweyville Thtihs- 
day. He said farmlands ware 
flooM  for 5 miles on each side 
of the bahk for 7» miles from, 
Bon Weir, north to Orange.

“We could se« farmers in pick
up trucks leading their livestock 
out country roads," he said. “The 
black looking river water was.full 
of logs, timber and other debris.”

Raina began tapering off early 
Friday* but then the line of heavi
er thundershowers developed near 
Wichita Falls.

Police said several families liv
ing along the surging river, which 
cuts through the north tide of 
town, had left during the night. 
But the water had not reached 
their homes.

Holliday Creek, through t h e  
southeast side of town, rose threat
eningly last night, but began re
ceding a bit early Friday.

More heavy rain could send the 
streams pouring out of their 
banks.

Water rolled over tho spillway 
of Lake Wichita, sending a torrent 
surging down HoBiday Creek. Lake 
Kickapo# also was rising near its 
spillway which empties into the 
Little Wichita Rivw.

I=To Se nrAAcCarttiy
Dulles Calls On 
Russia To End 
German Spilt

BONN, Gertnany (44—Secretary 
of State Dulles called on Russia 
today to end the division of Ger
many “before it* injustices be
come Intolerable.”

Dulles told the North Atlantic 
Council of Foreign Ministers the 
Soviet Union’s protestations of 
peace “indeed ring hollow when 
they forcibly divide a great peo
ple.”

He said that boUi on humani
tarian and legal grounds the con
tinued split of the country could 
not be justifled.

The ^ e r i c a n  ^statesman spoke 
after «West Gerrnin Foreign Min
ister Heinrich von Brentano, called, 
upon the 15-nation alliance to sup
port his govenunent's demands 
for reunification quickly.

Brentano's statement was. In 
part, an effort to bolster Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer's political 
stock for general elections coming 
up in September.

Von Brentano told the ministers 
the leaders of the Federal German 
Republic are doing alt they can 
to insure that the Red-ruled people 
of East Germany take no "impru
dent actions” which could only 
aggravate their misery and lead 
to terrorism.

“But there are situations in 
which the suffering,” he said, 
“caused by oppression, and where 
the moral and material misery 
reach Umit* where reason no long
er dictate action and where des 
peratlbn and a just anger break 
out with the violence of •  volcanic 
eruption.”

The opposition Socialists are 
p r e s s i n g  Adenauer’s Christian 
Democratic forces hard, contend
ing that West German member
ship in NATO and Adenauer’s 
plains to acquire nuclear arms are 
the chief obstacle to Soviet agree
ment to the reunion M West and 
East Germany. Adenauer very 
much want* *  new Western pro
posal with which to counter the 
Socialist argument

Whatever is decided at today’s 
third session of Ike North Atlan
tic Council is likely to remain se
cret, for'k time at least. Inform
ants said the talks would belnore 
“fruitful outside th* public fo
rum,”

Following their meeting yester
day, the ministers let it be known 
they are backing the United States 
in its efforts to block any furiiier 
Soviet penetration of the Middle 
East.

Informant* said Secretary of 
State Dulles emphasized at a se
cret NATO foreijto ministers’ ses
sion the U. S. determination .to 
prevent further spread of Soviet 

-influence in the troubled area.

Services Set For
Senate Chamber
WASHINGTON (/P)—  Funeral services for Sen. Joseph 

McCarthy, probably the most controversial political figure 
to emerge in America in the last decade, will be held in 
the U.S. Senate. ,

Plans' were set up today for services in the Senate 
chamber where the Wiscon-1

SEN. JOSEPH McCa rth y

4 Families
»

Get Dose 
Radiation

Honeymooners
William Wallac« Mela III and hki bride, the former Isold« CoaotoB- 
tlni, board o bns at Merced, CaUf., far a hnneymaon In Yasemite 
National Park. They were married earlier at «an Franciara. Mein. 
21. la heir to cattle millions and presentl.v an leave from the Maria« 
Carps, laalde, 14. a German Immigrant, waa tha family caak at 
tha Meta’s dazarlou Waediide, CaUf., heme.

Thundershowers 
Are Forecast

U. S. Weather Bureau does not 
recommend any planning of pic' 
nic or other outings for the week
end . * >

It anticipates partly cloudy 
skies, scattered thundershowers 
accompanied by gu.sty winds this 
afternoon and tonight. For Satur
day. it sees partly cloudy weather 
and considerably cooler tempera
tures:

High temperature for today will 
be around 78 and on Saturday 
the mercury will hover arOund 70, 
it was predicted. lx)w tonight 
may get to .56

A trace of rain was recorded 
early Friday morning at the V. 
S. Experiment Station.

Boiler Blast 
Burns Rogan

Roy Rogan, city electrician, re
ceived severe bums about the face 
and hands Thursday afternoon 
when a boiler at the city hall 
blew out

Extent of the burns will prob
ably be known this afternoon when 
Rogan goes back to Malone and 
Hfigan Hospital for a treatment.
He was not hospitalized after the 
accident

Rogan was working on a boiler 
I  in the basement of the city au
ditorium at the time of the ac
cident. He was adjusting the con
trol valves — with the pilot light 
already on — when it blew out
City officials surmised that a j pi-fj^^nted today at the Interscho-

HOUSTON (41 — Four H0uston 
families are facing a problem of 
the atomic age—personal exposure 
to a radioactive aubstance

The Atomic Energy Commission 
said yesterday in Washington that 
contamination occurred March 13 
at the south Houston plant of the 
M. W. Kellogg Co. when a can of 
radioactive substance, iridium-192, 
was opened and two pellets dis
integrated.

Kellogg officials declined, to 
idnetlfy four employes but 
names were given by one of the 
men, H. E. Northway, former 
branch manager at the plant.

Northway said he was one of 
thoM exposed, that the others 
were Marvin Yoder, Jack Hqw 
kins and Jackson MeVey.’ Hawkins' 
is believed en route to Amarillo.

Northway said he has been re
lieved of duty at the plant, effec
tive May 13. He also contended 
Yoder and Hawkins were relieved 
of duty.

A Kellogg official. Willard Con
verse of New York, said, however, 
the men had been told their Jobs 
were to he terminated in that, the 
Houston plant was being closed foi* 
economic reasons.

Northway b l a m e d  Converse, 
manager of Kellogg's nuclear di
vision, for the contamination ac
cident.

“ConverM designed the pellet 
which disintegrated," he said.

Converse denied this. He said 
tha situation is under control

Converse' said he is “reluctant 
to name the men involved be- 
cau.se casual visitors to the homes 
of these employes might receive 
secondary exposure to radiation, 
and we wish to avoid any hys
teria on the part of the public."

The AEC said that the company 
reported the laboratory was se
verely contaminated March 13 
when irradiated pellets of a mix
ture of compressed iridiuml92 
and aluminum metal powder were 
broken while being removed from 
cans. The laboratory -was closed, 
but is expected to open in two 
weeks.

The commission said the lab
oratory was partialjy decontami
nated. It said that two employn 
were present at the timé of the

sin lawmaker with the grind
stone voice was finally con
demned by his o w n  col
leagues for some of the methods 
he used to prosecute his charges, 
of Red infiltration of the govern
ment.

McCarthy, 48, died late yester
day from an acute llveh inflam
mation five days after he entered 
the Nava! Hospital In nearby 
Bethesda. Md.

His. end closed out a brawling 
chapter in American history, in 
which McCarthy denounced hun
dreds as Communists — and his 
opponents as the Reds’ witting or 
unwitting Aides — and was in turn 
denounced as a witch hunter and 
a threat to American freedom of 
expression.

McCarthy’s death cut to 46 the 
number of Republican, senators, 
against 49 Democrats. His' seat 
will remain vacant at least until 
a special election is held in Wis
consin,' probably this fall. ,

The Senate funeral service, to 
be held Monday at It azn. EDT, 
is unusual In recent yeart^ j)ut by 
no means unprecedent^. The 
most recent such funeral was that 
U  Sen. WiUiam E. Borah of Ididto 
In 1940.

More recently, Is 1841. the body 
of Sen. Morria Sheppara of T im i 
lay in state in the ohamber; h«t 
no services were conducted there. 
Similarly, the body oi ‘Sen. Pat 
Harrison of Mississippi lay in 
state with the casket open in the 
chamber the same: year. <

The body of the late Sen. Robert 
A. Taft lay in state in the rotunda 
of the Capitol in 1953.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as, the Democratic leader, spent 
much of his morning working on 
plans for the funeral. He said such 
a service can be held for any de
ceased member upon the family’B 
request.

Mrs. McCarthy, a staff employe

in his office whom the senator 
married at the .height of the con* 
troversy over his activities, indi
cated she would like to have the 
service there before the body is 
taken to McCarthy’s home in 
Appleton, Wis., for Interment. , 

Before the Capitol funeral. Ro
man Catholic Mass will be said in 
St.Matthew’s Cathedral in Wash- 
inrion.
«^wterward, the 3«nate will meet 
at'nqon and adjourn immediately 
out of respect.

At 2 p.m.. a committee of sena
tors will leave for ^p le ton  whem 
the funeral will be held at noon, 
Appleton time, Tuesday.

For a time in the early 1950«. 
McCarthy was a dominant figure 
whoee searches for Communists 
in government and elsewh'ere 
aroused bitter controversy. His in
fluence was felt far and wide.

Three years ago, he reached Ms 
peak in a battle with the Army, 
which M charged was trying to 
hinder Ms imit for subversives. 
The Army accused McCarthy of 
browbeating some of its officers 
called before Ms Senata Investi
gations subcommittee.

Millions of Americana sat in on 
tha ensuing Sénats investigation of 
the Army-McCarthy row, througli 
the medium of television and ra« , 
dio.

Grbwing out of that invssfigs- 
tion was a Sanate proba of u a  • 
conduct and a censura vota 
against him. That waa tba begtn- 
ning of his eclipse.

By the time of hJa-death, he had 
become Just another senator.

In his heyday, McCarthy tan
gled with other senators and with 
two presidents—Dwight D. Elaan- 
bower and Harry S. Truman.

Acute hepatiti*—the iUneaa thad 
killed McCarthy—was the last of 
a series of aihnents that dogged 
him dving the past few yeara.
Ha had been hoepitalized from
(See McCa r t h y , Pg. ^A. CsL i)

Airport Conference 
Set In Fort Worth

R. H. Weaver, county judge, left 
Friday for Fort Worth for a meet
ing with the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority on the status of the 
Howard County Airport project.

Hudson Landers, memlMr of the 
Howard County Commission, is to 
join him for thé meeting with the 
CAA

Object of the meeting is to speed 
up. if possible, action by the fed
eral agency on its decision as to 
its participation in the project.

Recently, the CAA advised the 
county that it was recalling the ap
proval it had previously given of

, . . .  , , the site selected north and east of
m ci^nt and may ^  re-evaluation conference
have inhaled some of the radio
active powder.

"Their exposure to external ra
diation it not believed to have 
been large”  The men were not 
hospitalize.

School Newspaper
Awards Presenfed

/
AUSTIN (44—Award.s for school 

newspaper work in Texas were

on the site by the air space,sub
committee has been slated w 

Weaver and Landers hope to

get a definite commitment from 
the CAA on Just wbat part tba 
agency will have in the buildinf 
of the airport here.

Howard County has votad 8S(W.- 
000 for its part of the project and 
it haa been indicated the CAA 
would come into the picture with 
an additional $300,000.

The site for the airport haa al
ready been purchased by th* 
county and the landownera com
pensated for the land.

The CAA had said in Its an
nouncement that the reconsidera
tion of the site had been ported 
that tjte probability, at this tima. 
of CAlA money going into the Jrt> 
had caused the resrision. At tb* 
UiTM the, sit* tras first approved, 
it was'not planned to use any fed
eral funds.

City Bonds Sell At 
3.14 Interest Rate

.small pocket of ga.s back in the | league Press Conference t b o ^
h«iUr ih« exDlosion I „  f  Tue.sday at a rate well below what

Snook Assailant 
Pleads Guilty, 
Gets Jail Term

boiler caused the explosion 
He was rushed to the hospital 

Where he was treated for burns on 
the face, hands, and ears Of
ficials at the hospital said he prob
ably would have lost his eyesight 
but for his glasses 

Mrs Rogan .said this morning’ 
thnt he rested fairly vrll under 
the circumstances Thursday night.

convention 
First place individual awards in

cluded:
Feature writing Junior High: 

Roger Camp. Hutchinson Jr., Lub
bock
• Sports^writing: Division II: Joe 
Smith. White Oak. Division V: 
Larry Daoghtrey, Abilene.

HugMe Jack Pitta, oil field work
er r in g e d  with aggravated as
sault on a Webb Air Fo'rce Basei 
airman, was formally sentenced to 
serve 30 days in the Howard Coun
ty jail Thursday afternoon 

Wtta was returned jo Howard 
County earlier this week from 
Athens where he had beeq arrest
ed on a warrant ilteglng- that he 
had attacked .Ibhn .Snooks, airman. ■ 
inflicting painful injuries which! 
resulted in Snook being sent to 
the military hoepital at San Aarj 
tonio. Pitta pleaded guilty. '

Prevue Of Sunday Herald
WHISTLER TO WHISTLE — Jack McGuire reveals how the train 

whistle started — and what haa happened to it.
LA.SHES OR THE CORNER — Herman R Allen of the AP takes 

a look at school rules then — and now 
HINDENBURG HOLOCAUST — Jerry Klein, in the Family Weekly 

Supplement, reviews the last flight of the “.safest aircraft.” 
MA.S8ING OF MASONS — The weekend will bring something like 

1,500 Masonic members here. There will be a story op plana 
for it

DOWN SHE GOES — Postal Savings once were a favorite "sock” 
for putting money away; they're losing ground here. ^

THIS SIDE o r  IRON CtRTAIf«^ ^  jlona Nyelas-Marton, wife of AP

is expected. Commissioners sold 
the bonds for an effective rate of 
3.1489 per cent.

Nine financial groups submit
ted bids to the city for the bonds, 
wMch were sold to provide money 
to remodel the city hall. The low 
bid was submitted by Municipal 
Securities Company of Dallas.

This 3.1489 per cent bid over 
the period of maturity will mean 
a net interest cost of 817,319. An 
$81 premium was quoted by the 
firm. Interest rates for the bonds 
will be three and a fourth per 
cent for years 1969 through 1964 
and three and an eighth per cent 
for years '66 through ‘68.

The bonds are set to mature 
$5.000 per year 1999 through 64 
and $10.000 annually '64 through 
1968

Second low Md was quoted by 
Columbian Securities of San An
tonio, with an effective intcrert 
rate of 3.2211 per cent. The oher 
bids ranged as h i^  as 3.448 Un-

___________ ___________ T- ,,»,ia wi.r u. /»r <>«’ ‘«fm» of the bond election In
writer in Hungary, compares life on both sides of curtain. August of 19M when tlie bonds

FEROCIOUS FELINE — Gordon Creel pries on secret of th* 
bobcat.

were approved, no interest rate 
could top three and a oalf per 
cent.

Ransom Gallaway, th* d ty ’a

fiscal agent as well as represm t^ 
tive of Municipal Securities, told 
the city that the prices would b* 
submitted tto the State Board oC 
Education when it meets 'next 
Monday. The state group haa th* 
choice of purchasing the bonds at 
the accepted rate or waivliv 
rights to them.

Municipal Securities is th* firm 
that presented the city conunia- 
Sion an offer of throe and a half 
per cent for the bonds on April 
10. At that time, the commiasliNi 
decided to advertise for bidi r a ^  
er than accept the firm’s piiica  ̂
This decision was made aftar m h  
suiting local bankers.

In two other small mattara whD* 
the commission waa In in rioo , 
ap^x>val was givan to a plat sab* 
mitted by Omar Jonaa for W h ^  
poorwill Hill, an area sorth of th* 
city’s filtration plant. Hi* n|8lt*d 
area ia on 18th and Iftb m n k » .

The Ground ObeerTW Coepa arte* 
ed the city for pamdarina ta 
mova a 40-foot towar to th* 
on the Newthside for it« oat. It 
will ba in the sama block aa th* 
Northsid* fir* atathrn. Coaanlh* 
«kMMra agreed to th* mov*.
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Blind Youth 'Sees' Plane
Mike CoiMilndv It-year-eld blind Alameda. C'aHl.. yaatt wha wanted 
ta “aec" an airplane aa badly ha flipped throafti the Ugbt aecnrity 
mt the Naval Air Atatlaa with twa campanlaaa, •elta in the caekpit 
af a Jet pUaa dniiag a vlalt aa carat al the haae eammaadaat. 
Campaniana are Eddie Payne, left, and Jan HaU, bath IS. radernl 
rharga* treapaaatag faced the yontha bnt U.8. Attamey Uayd 
H. Bnita decided U drop the chargea.

Claims Ex-Husband Forced 
Her To'Dig Own Grave'

MOBILE, AU. im-A  pretty. 1»- 
yenrold dnigstcre clart taatifled 
in Recorder’s Court that her for
mer husband (oread her at gun- 
poik to dig har own “grava" ia 
tha nuda and also made her fight 
his present wifa. ,

Laon McIntyre, 34, accused of 
assault and battWy against dark- 
haired Martina Tankaralay, danied 
the chargea. Miss Tankaralay tes
tified yesterday that she divorced 
the defendant receotly to and a 
threa-year marriage.

She said McIntyre got her at her 
trailer home last Friday, took her 
to a night club, and there coerced 
her into fighting the present Mrs. 
McIntyre.

*T don't have anything against 
that girl, and I don't suppoaa she 
has anything against me," Miss 
Tankarsley t e s t i f i e d .  did 
not erant to Rght. But ha hit me 
and kicked me, so aha and I starts 
ed fighting."

kOas Tankaralay aaid McIntyre

later struck his wifa and knocked 
har unconscious. '"Then ha poured 
beer on ber to revive her," she 
said.

She said McIntyre came into a 
night club where she was sitting 
tha following night and forced her 
to go with him to a country road 
south of Mobile, pointed a shotgun 
at her and forced her to taka off 
all her clothes.

"Than ha gave me a shovel." 
sha continued, "and told ma to 
start digging."

"Dig your own grave?" Deputy 
Solicitor Donald E. Brutkiewicz 
asked.

"That's right." Miss Tankerslay 
replied.

She said George Cody. 31. McIn
tyre's companion, helped her be
cause sha was unable to dig in the 
hard ground. After that, she add
ed. she pleaded with McIntyre to 
let her draas and they returned 
to Mobile.

Bath Houses To Be Ready 
For Swim Pool Opening

the swimalag 
at the end of the month, 

badi hanses at the two pools on 
the North sMs should bo com-

City officials reported that the

8 Entries For 
Rodeo Parade

Six floaits and two mounted pa
trols have been assured for the 
parade opening the annual B i g 
Spring Rodéo and Cowboy Reun
ion June 12.

M a l c o l m  Patteraon. parade 
chairman, announced that Cblora- 
do City and Big Spring riding 
clubs biave indicated they wiQ have 
mounted units in the parade.

In addition. Patterson said that 
floats are being entered by t h e  
Evening Lions Gub. Gvic Theatre 
Group. Toastmasters Club, Amer 
ican Legion. Howard County 4-H 
Club, and Junior Woman's Forum

Invitations are out ta a l a r g e  
group of sheriff's posses in this 
ares, ss well as to local organila 
tionf which may wish to enter 
iloaU

The traditional parade will open 
four days of western acUvitlea.
The rodeo this year has been mov 
ed up to June from August to coin
cide with the period when other 
big rodeos are held in this Area.

The change in dates is expected 
to result in a much larger number 
of top-flight contestants in the lo
cal show.

use.
now.

houses should be ready for 
with work well under way 
Crews poured the floor for the 
unit at the pool in the Northwest 
park Thursday and then transfer
red their gssr to the Negro psrk.

They planned to pour concrete 
there today. Plumbing work for 
these projects has been roughed 
in and is ready for later work.

Crews will start laying concrete 
tile Monday on both projects.

Dan Lewis will have charge of 
the swimming pooLs. a job he has 
held for several summers. H. W. 
Whitney, city manager, said Lewis 
had a lre a ^  picked his staff for 
the pool in the city park 

Tha stafte for the two North 
side poolaTiave not been worked 
out however.

data haa been set for open
ing the pools, but the city will 
probably follow the policy used for 
several years of opening on the 
weekend after high school finishes 
its term.

Worley Attending 
Principals Meet

Demos Postpone 
Rights Endorsement

WASHINGTON Wl — Tha beino- 
cratle National Committee today 
postponed a showdown uo the to
sue of endorsing President Elsen 
hoiver's civil, rights program now 
pending in Congress.

In s  (hirry of parliamentary 
inmittee in ef- 

ita Advisory Cbun- 
cU, moating Sunday, a proposal to 
urge cpngressional action on civil 
rights measures.

ih e  issue came up when Chair
man Paul M. Butler laid before

maneuvering the committee 
feet chechea to

Lamesa Seniors 
To Stage Ptay

LAMESA — Tho Senior Class of 
Lamesa High School is presenting 
its annual play, "Room for' the 
Groom," at •:!$ p.m. today/The 
three-act comedy is built around 
the approaching marriage of Miss 
Leslie Allen, portrayed by Duro-. 
nell Phillips, and Bruce Hampton, 
played by Kenneth Hubbard.

Other members of Uie cast ars 
Beverly Brewer, portraying Ev
elyn Allen, Leslie's motiier; Jim 
Barr, cast as her father, Tom Al
len; her 18-year-old brother, Hal, 
ia played by Billy Dendy; while 
her 14-year-old sister Angela ia 
portrayed by L i n d a  Peterson. 
Charles Hstchitt plays "Dutch" 
McCaffrey, a friend of the family: 
Luann Parks is cast as Angela's 
friend, Patsy; while Kathleen Al
len,.ebusin of the younger Allens, 
is portrayed by Lucille Agee. Jer
ry McKinney is cast as Hazlitt P. 
Johnson, a precise little fellow 
with a briefcase

Speeders Catch 
Eyes Of T-Men

Speeding continued to be Uw big 
item observed by Big Spring T- 
Men. according to the Gtizens* 
Traffics Comrriission.

Out of the 377 violations report
ed by T-men to the CTC, 79 were 
for speeding. This is eight less 
than were recorded in March, 
however, despite the fact that 10 
more violatiofu of all types were 
reported.

Whereas only 14 T-men made 
reporti during March. 23 noted 
traffic violations during April and
reported them to the CTC office. 
All the violations were made by
183 drivers 

In addition to speeding. 34 per
sons were observed not giving 
hand signals when they were need
ed, 33 ran red lights, and 19 ran 
stop signs. The number of per
sons running red lights was down 
from 40 in March 

There were eight reports of ex
traordinary acta of courtesy, ac
cording to the CTC monthly report.

Girls' Trampoline 
Demonstration Set 
For This Evening

Roy Worley, local high school 
principal, was in Austin today for 
a conference of the Texas As
sociation of Secondary School 
Principals.

A variety of lectures, panels and 
other discussions wag on the pro
gram (or the amiual meeting. Sat
urday morning Worley will par
ticipate in a meeting of the Uni
versity Intorscholastic League.

Churchill Enjoys 
Kin's Debut Dinner

LONDON — Sir Winston 
Churchill had a high old time un
til at least 1:20 this morning at 
his granddaughter's debut dinner 
dance.

The 82-year-old soldier, polili- 
tian, orator, author, historian, war 
stategiat. racehorse owner, nove
list, artist, farmer, newspaper
man. elder statesman went to 
Claridges to see Edwins Sandyt 
launched into society.

"This is most enjoyable. I 
haven’t been to a dance for such 
a long time,” said Sir Winston as 
he sat at a floorside table watch
ing 300 of the best young bloods 
ef British society dancing. Edwins 
is Chorcfaill'a first grandchild to 

-bosr to society.
Setveral near rock 'n ' roll num- 

ptayad. bat tha general 
of the waits and fox

tro t
Star WInstoo'a prescription for a 

loRg awl happy Bfe — "A lot of 
drinking, a  lot of aating and 8 or 
9 hoars or sleep, nxMt ^  it in the 
difftime'' — vaa oparative.

C ted tiO  fired up aeveral ef his

A demonstration by girls in the 
YMCA trampoline program has 
been set for 8 p. m. today at the 
Y building.
. There also will be demonstra
tions by the girls who have been 
practicing baton twirling and 
cheer leading, said Everett Tay 
lor. program director.

Saturday morning the Gra-Y 
fgrede"school i boys will have their 
"Olympics’'  at the old football 
stadium starting at 9 a. m with 
Jimmy Ray Smith in charge

Also at 9 a. m. Saturday, the 
Big Spring YMCA .will be host to 
the West Texas district for Jun
ior Hi-Y activities. Approximate
ly »  out-of-town delegates will 
be on hand, and already 80 have 
registered from here. There will 
be general meetinga in the morn
ing and sports events in the after
noon. Visitors are expected from 
Midland, Odessa, San Angelo and 
Abilene.

PUBLIC RECORDS

oversized, s p e c i a l  cigars and 
quaffed champagne and his favor
ite brandy with other oldsters. It 
war simple orange juice for many iwV/y 
of the youngstns.

At midnight W  Winston and his 
wife, along with five others of thb 
elder generation, retired to. the 
dining room. At 1:15 the Old 
Man, lingering over - brandy and 
cigars, said, “ I am very happy to 
be here and I’m enjoying It.’’ Five 
imnutes later he sent congratula- 
timis to bandleader Ian Stewart 
for a jazzy rendition of "Singing 
the Blues."

Lady Churchill gave the party 
for their 17-year-oId grandchild, 
eldest daughter of Defense Min
ister Duncan Sandys and ^  
former Diana Churchill.

The Sapdys separated in Jan
uary, about the time he was 
named to the Cabinet of Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan. They 
met for cocktails last night at the 
Churchill’s town house and stood 
together in the receiving line at 
the ball, but there was no hint of 
reconciliation.

Bl'ILOINO PERMITS 
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T. O. McOoo. moTo n buUdlni train Ml NW Rid to ISIl MW M . SM Román Montoi. buUd o rooldonco ot 104 I«W Mb. tioe.
Dtw*j ■Utron. buUd on oddttlen to o roiidonct ot DOO MW 4th.
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the Democratic orgniiizaUoa a lec
tor from Chairman Rouert R. 
Nathan of Americana (or Demo
cratic Action calling oo the party 
organization to endorse a bill »m  
pending in House and Senate com- 
mittoes embodying Eisenhower’s 
dvil rights {iro^als.
"Nathan’s W tor to Butler u id  
Democratic senators wer.i "•abo- 
taging Qm bill and that the Demo
cratic leadership in G o n g r  e s s 
seemed unwiiltng or vnable to do 
anything about.

RMJWRaAAAMhaR.0babrn f a U v I lB I  X/*Ts ilT ilL iC vsfadail ^^SeTliCS
W. McKzy of Alabama jumped to 
his feet to move that Nathan’s let- 
tar be stricken from the record 
National Cor.mitteeman B. Ever
ett Jordan of Noiih Caroiloa sup
ported Movay's proposal. '

C. G lrud Davidson, Oregon 
committa.Mnan, called for tJie Na
than letter to be received and 
’’filed for necessary action.” Dav
idson said it was " p i t ^ r "  for 
ADA to cjU for support of the civil 
rights legislation.

Jacob M Arvey, Illincis national 
committeeman, then moved to re
fer the letter to the party’s Advi
sory Council. He said thaV group 
was. going to act on the civil righta 
matter in any event.

State Sen.. Edgar A. Brpwn, 
South'* Carolina commiUcemaq, 
said he didn’t think the committee 
ought to engage iii "harsh words 
and c r i t ic i^ ’* about the civil 
rights matter at this time. Hj 
said that "in the interests of har
mony and good feeling’’ he would 
suggest that the committee re
ceive the Nathan letter "as in
formation" only.

Matthew McGotkey, national 
treasure!;, reported that the Dem
ocrats now have a deficit of $660,- 
000. McGoskey said the party is 
$200,000 further in the than 
when he reported on its financial 
affairs last February.

The party hopes to raise up
ward of l30DJ)(IO„«jfii.,.ji . IKKUr 
plate dinner tomorrow night. For
mer President Tniman and AdlaJ 
Stevenson, the party’s presidential 
nominee in the last two races, will 
speak.

The democrata arc holding a 
three-day meeting here concerned, 
among other things, with,planning 
for the 1958 campaign.

One item on the national com- 
mittoe agenda is a left-over from 
its February meeting in San Fran
cisco. It has to do with adoption o f 
a proposed set of committM rules 
which some Southerners are re
portedly opposing in part.

One controversial rule, ap
proved at the 1956 national con
vention, calls for ousting those 
members of the committee who 
fail affirmatively to endorse the 
convention nominees in the presi
dential election. They would be ac
corded a. .-hearing first.

Robert R. N a t h  national 
chairman of the Americans for 
Democratic A c t i o n ,  urged the 
Democratic National Gmimittee in 
a letter made public last night to 
go on record "unequivocally in 
support of civil rights legislation 
which reflects the will of the na
tional party.”

Nathan said this would Strength- 
Democrats in Congress whoen

are "sincerely working" for civ
il rights and “ give the lie to the 
impression created by the Demo
cratic partners in the bipartisan 
anticivil'rights bloc that the Dem
ocratic party is insincere in ita 
protestations of support of civil 
rights ’’

Derby Workshop 
Program Closes

The workshop fo r Beep Box 
Derby b ^ s ,  held for four nights 
in the high school shops building, 
closed for the season last night.

Loyd Wooten of Tidwell Chevro
let Company, one of the Derby 
sponsors, said little interest was 
shown in the shops program. Only 
six racer builders showed up to 
use the shop equipment during 
the four nights of 4he Derby wori -̂ 
shop.

Two boys were on hand all four 
nights, two others used the shop 
three nights, and two reported for 
only one evening.

M ARKETS
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CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neitdibors and 
relatives we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympathet
ic attention, beautiful floral tributes 
and other courtesies extended to 
us a t the passing of our loved one. 

^ e f f  D. Cross
Mrs. Birtus Churchwell ^  
and Family

MALL STREETNEW YORK UM-Tbo stock morktt ro- iMwsd Its ostoulr oo tho 1M7 high todor In llreir oorty trading. Isouot wont ohood froctlons to orouod o point. A scotterod of leoset oppeored.Olio and sttels won mixed on profU- toklng. In the reel el the Hst. golao outnumbered loseee subetontlollr.

WEATHER
CloudyNORTH CENTRAL TEXAS __with scottered thundershowen through unlor. LMUo choofo In tomporatun.WEST TKXAg; Portly cloudy, leottorad showers snd thundershowers in Panhandle and South Plolno ond upper Peeoo VoBoy eastward through Saturday. No Important temperoturs changes.

S-DAT rORKCAST WEST TEXAS: Tcnmeroturct ^4 dk- grees below normal. Coolor. over week end. Rain heavy except light or none Pocoe VoUay wootword. Scotterod ibow ere and Uiundersbowtrs elsewhere most ef

TEMPERATURES
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BIO BPRINO ...........................  s iAbilene ................Amarillo .................Chicago ...................Denver ................... .XI Poco ..................Port Worth .............Oolveoton ................New York .............Son Antonio ........... .St. Loulo .........Sun eats today ot 7:11 p.m. Rlsoe Sat urday ol t;9t am. PrecipUollon lost 14 hours, traceHighest tempcrslurs this dote IDS In 1917. Lowest thu dole 31 In 1H4 Max- tmum rslnfoB this data l.M la 19M.
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5M A U P O X  TALE  
A EA LSE ALARM

CoBhomans may now rtfax.
Ttwre isn’t any smallpox in 

th* conunuaity.
‘ Bo Bowen, dty-couitfy health 
mirso, aaid reports that there 
was a case of amallppx in Coa
homa wore all a  mistake. She 
said the reports from a family 
wishing to withdraw a  child 
from school intended to claim 
that a member of the family 
had ddekenpox.

Actually, Mias Bowen said, 
there wasn't even a case of 
chickenpox in .tho family.

There h i f n l  jiSjpLA.£aMjQ( 
smallpox in^thls area in many 
years.

> ' iif

Oil Shows Fcñind In Dawsoii; 
Wildcat Sets Drillstem Test

T o n T é i ï

NcCARIHY
(Ceatiaiied from Page 1

time to time for sinus, bursitis, 
a nagging old knee injury and a 
rupture in his midaeotion.

A naval hospital atatement last 
night said McCarthy had been ill 
at home for several weeks before 
he was gdihittod last Sunday.

"He was considered seriously ill 
at the time of his admission and 
his condition progreasively failed” 
the statement said

McCarthy, sinking rapidly, was 
given the last rite« 9  tiie Roman 
Catholic Church an hour before 
Us death at 6:02 p.m.

His wife Jean was at Us bed
side.

The senator also leavee an in
fant d a u g h t e r  the McCarthys 
adopted early this year.

McCarthy’s widow returnedwto 
the family home near the CapiUd 
about two hours after his death. 
She was dry-eyed aa she hurried 
Into the house through a rear 
door. A friend said she was "do
ing fine under the circumstances."

Funeral arrangements were in
complete. . ^

The Republican most promi
nently mentioned aa a possible 
candidate in a special election for 
McCarthy’s seat is Walter J. Koh
ler, S3, three times governor of 
the state.

Heading the list of Democratic 
ospects were State Senators

enry W. Maier, 39, Milwaukee, 
unsuccessful Democratic Senate 
nominee last year against Sen. 
WUey (R-Wia); G a y l o r d  Nel
son. 40, Madison; and William 
Proxmire, Madison, three times 
an unsuccessful candidate for 
governor.

BE

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

. Admiastons — V. A. Merrick. 
1103 Scurry: Mrs. Neva Marie 
Bateman. Midland; L eonid  W. 
Morton, Sterling City Rt.; Larry 
Knight, 1607 Stadium; Mrs. Gem- 
mie Chaffin, 500 Virginia; E. G. 
Patton, l i l t  E. 14th; George A. 
Gann, Box 1189.

Dismissals — Mrs. Margaret 
Baker. Otischalk; Mrs. J o y c e  
Adams. 1310 Mesa; Debra Jean 
Reagan, 904 Scurry; Mrs.. Lula 
Hair, Coahoma; Dorain Parks, 
1757 Purdue; Mrs. Gladys Ogle, 
n o  Johnson; Betty Axtens, Box 
293; W. Perry Collins, Midland; 
Leonard P. Wright, El Paso.

Two Sentences 
Are Pronounced

Moses Viera, convicted by a 
jury in 118th ‘ District court on 
April IS and hia punishment fixed 
at two years in the state peni
tentiary. was formally sentenced 
by Judge Charlie Sullivan Friday 
morning.

Stephen Kovack, who had 
pleaded guilty to a charge of for
gery, also was sentenced. He was 
ordered taken to the state peni
tentiary for a .term of four years.

Millard Hassel, found guilty of 
forgery under a habitual criminal 
indictment which makes his sen
tence life imprisonment was

A Dawson County venture logged 
shows of oil and aa a resutt pre
pared to drillstem test today.

The zone testpd was not report
ed at the HumUa No. 1 Britt, 'a  
wildcat five and a half miles 
northwest of Lamesa. The 2S-foot 
core at 7,438 feet revealed a ahow 
of oil. An earlier test in the Clear 
Fork was fruitless. 'The vppture is 
slated aa a Canyon explorer to 
10,600 feet

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
Bon deepened to 8,870 feet. It is a 
wildcat 660 feet from south and 
ZjBlB leet bam. aast linea. M£4n.. 
TAP Survey, and 10 miles south
west of Gdl.

Shell No. 1-A Miller, eight miles 
east of Lamesa, p rep ar^  to run 

today at 8,180 fe^  today. The 
mdeat is 648 feet from south and 
,972 feet from east lines, 275-97, 

HATC Survey. .
Continental No. 1-39 Good swab

bed load oil today a t 'a  drilled-out 
depth of 7,901 feet in the Spra- 
beiry. This Aithur field location 
is C NW SE, 89-33-4n, TAP Survey, 
six miles northeast of Vealmoor. 

Continental No. 2-39 Good deep-
^ e d  to 2,255 feet in anhydrite and 
salt. It is in .he Arthur pool, C
SE SE, 39-33-4n, TAP Survey, four 
miles northeast of Vealmoor.

Dowgofi
Camp-Jones No. 1 Middleton in

stalled a pumping unit today. Op
erator still has not recovered all 
load oil from Spraberry perfora
tions. The wildcat ia six miles 
southeast of Lamesa, C NW SE, 
30-34-Sn, TAP Survey. ^

Fourteen miles west of Lamesa, 
McRae No; 1 Landers made hole 
at 11,840 feet In lime. The wildcat, 
is 1,984 feet from'north and 2,348 
feet from east lines. Labor 4, 
League 280, Hutchinson CSL Sur
vey.

Texas Crude No. 1-79 Lindsey 
drilled to 5,600 feet in lime. It is 
a Pennsylvanian explorer 18 miles 
northwest of Lamesa. 1,650 from 
south'and 2,310 from east lines,' 79- 
M. ELARR Survey.

Seaboard No. 2-A Weaver flowed 
for a calculated potential of 261.53 
barrels of oil and one per cent 
water. Gas-oil ratio is 260-1. Can
yon perforations are from 9,085-108 
feet. The well ia in the l£ a s t 
Mungerville field. 1,653 from north 
and 660 from east lines. Labor 7, 
League 3. Taylor CSL Survey.

Humble No. 1 Britt, five and a 
half miles northwest of Lamesa. 
prepared to run a drillstem test 
today after taking a core from 
7.400-25 feet in an unrepOrted zone. 
The core showed 25 feet of sand 
and shale with oil shows. R is 
660 from north and west lines. La
bor 16, League 3. Taylor CSL Sur
vey.
■ Newman No. 1-33-E Dean, eight 
and a half miles northeast of La
mesa. has been p l u g g e d  and 
abandoned at a depth of 7.916 feet. 
It is C NE NE. 33-2, TTRR Sur
vey.

Operator is now reaming and trill 
core Bgain. It is a Mrildcat C SEVVBV RW ^  OT ^
SE. 33-35^. TAP Survey.

Howord
Phillips No, 1 Gillihan. in the 

Big Spring field, cored below 8,- 
503 feet today. Operator started to 
core (rom 9,500 feet but gas start- 
Ad leaking at 9.502 feet and tha

procédure had to be akgipad. The 
venture is C NW NW. 18-31-ln, TAP 
Survey, five miles ' northeast of 
Big Spring.

Standard No. 1 Winters pumped 
49 barrels of oil and 61 barrels of 
water In 21 hours. It is testing 
the Spraberry. Location is 1,980 
from north and 467 from east 
lines, 6-25, HATC Survey, a mile 
northeast of Vtnerat.'

Test Tube Pfod«ces<3uilty.
Chemical In Heart Disease

Glasscock .
Hamilton Zapata No. 1-8 Clark 

perforated frorri 9.815-29 feet in the 
Kusselman. acidized with 1,000 gal
lons, and swabbed load today. It 
is in the Garden Gty field, 1,985 
from north’- and 2.318 from west 
lines. 8-32-4S, TAP Survey.

Wiibanks-Rutter No. 1 McDan
iel cored .from 5.945-95 feet and 
recovered 48H feet with no shows.

Accident Involves 
Parked Automobile

brought before the coort but it was 
found that the statutory 10-day 
interval from conviction to sen
tence had not passed.

Hassel declined to waive time 
and was taken back to jail. His 
sentence will probably be pro
nounced on Monday.

One of three accidents occurring 
here Thursday involved a parked 
car.

At 608 Goliad, a truck driven 
by E. G. Miller, 700 San Antonio, 
was involved in an accident with 
a car parked at the curb, which 
belonged to Troy Matlock, of 608 
GoHad.

Mate Shorter and Newlin James. 
1Ö9 Princeton, were drivers of 
cars colliding in the 100 block of 
Main. Harry Loving, J002 E. 16th, 
and Howard West, Lubbock,' were 
in an accident at Eleventh and 
Donlqy.

'Now I See H ere . .
DeaaM Patrick Blades sf Tnlaa. Okla„ at tie 'ag e  of 7 months, 
wears glasses to cerreet far-slghtedaets with which he was bom. 
Fitted with the leases only a week ago, bo seems to eajoy them 
and freta when they are removed at Bight.

-R

CLEVELAND UB — A research 
team AhnouffCAd toda/K hag m -  
thesized the guilty twin of a sub
stance that is believed to cause 
high blood pressure.

The feat is a milestone in medi
cal research because it means 
that aU over the world researchers 
will be able to make a systematic 
search for a chemical substance 
to combat It.They also can devise 
chemical tests to find it in a pa-

Coolbaugh Rites 
Set At Stanton

STANTON (SC)-Services for 
Charles C. Coolbaugh, 89, retired 
Martin County farmer who died 
here Thursday, will be held at 
10 a.m. Saturday in the First 
Methodist Church.

The Rev. Wallace Kirby, pastor, 
will officiate, and burial will be 
in the Evergreen Cemetery under 
direction of 'Arrington Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Coolbaugh, who came here 
in 1923 and fanned at Courtney 
and south of town until he retired 
and moved to Stanton in 1944, 
leaves his wife, three sons and 
six daughters.

Pallbearers will be Fred Alex
ander, Cecil Bridges. J a m e s  
Eiland, James Jones, Jaclt Jones 
and Dan Saunders.

Choir Sings 
At Corpus

The Big Spring High School 
choir is in Corpus Christ! for the 
big music festival being conducted 
in connection with the "Bucca
neer Days" celebration today and 
Saturday. ,

The 45-member choir, director 
W. R. Dawes and several sponsors 
made the trip to Corpus Christi 
by school bus Thursday. They will 
return to Big Spring Sunday.

Both the girls’ choir and the 
mixed a cappclla choir will com
pete for University Interscholastic 
League ratings during the festival, 
said Dawes.

Accompanying the choir on (he 
trip are Mrs. J. C. Bownds. Mrs. 
Y. C. Gray and Mrs. S. K. Holmes.

tient’s blood stream. That helps 
hath aiBgriostg and treatment. > -

The substance is an enzyme 
known as Angiotonin-If.

It exists in the blood stream in 
extremely minute quantities. The 
kidney produces rennin. Through 
an enzyme reaction in the b lo^  
stream the rennin produces An- 
giotonin-I, which is relatively' 
harmless.

But the same process produces 
a tiny amount of Angiotonin-ll.

It has a tremendous power to 
tighten the walls of the blood ves
sels. When the walls tighten, th* 
blood presspre goes up. And jiy* 
pertension, as high blood pressure 
is called, can lead to all kinds of 
"hardening of the arteries" and 
ailments of the heart and b(pod. 
vessels, including apoplexy. Count
ing all these ailments together re
sults in a greater annual death 
toll than from cancer.

The synthesis was reported- in 
•’Science” by a team of scientists 
from Cleveland Clinic. They arc 
Dr. Merlin Bumpus, Dr. Hans 
Schwarz and Dr. Irvine H. Page.

Dr. P a g e  is internationally 
knhwn tor his work on heart dis
ease. He heads research at tha 
clinic -and" is "a past Ttmldent of • 
the American Heart Assn.

Rifes Set For 
Miss Patton J  7

Medina Baby Dies 
In Hospital Here *

Bobo Hardy Elected

Jose Ixiui.s Medina, the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Medina 
of Brownfield, died in *a ho.spital 
here Friday morning.

The baby, born Jan. 14, 1957, 
had been hospitalized for the past] 

weeks with a heart involve-' 
ment.

The remains were being taken 
by Naliey-Picklc Funeral H o m e j  
to Robslown for final rites Satur-1 
day afternoon.

^rv-iving are the parents, and i 
the grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesus Medina. Robstown. and Mr 
and Mrs. Benito Gomez. Robstown

James 'M. (Robot Hardy, gen
eral secretary of the Big Spring 
YMCA, has been elected president 
of the. Association of Secretaries 
for the We.st Texas ■̂MCA dis
trict. He was elected Thursday a l  
a meeting of the secretaries in 
Midland.

X-
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Airman Facing 
Rape Charges

A Webb airman is being held in 
Midland on charges of rape.

Charged is A-3C Roger Willncff, 
20, of Wilmington. Mass. Law en
forcement authorities said -4hts 
morning that his bond has been 
set at $5,000. The airman was 
picked up here Thursday after-- 
noon and turned over to Midland 
authorities.

Winston Scores 
U. N. Role In 
Halting Of War

LONDON (PI -  Sir W i n s t o n  
Churchill criticized t h e  UN. 
today for its attitude toward the 
British-French attack on Egypt 
last fall. He said the U.N. had-not 
helped either the free world or the 
cause of peace.

The 82-year-old former priitie 
minister addressed the Primrose 
League, made up mostly of Con
servatives, at Royri Albert Hall. 
It was his first public address in 
a year.

To Attend Conference
Guilford donek, district attorney, 

will attend the annual conference 
on law enforcement conduct^ by 
the attorney general at Austin on 
May 6, 7 and 8. Jones will be pre
siding officer at the Tuesday morn
ing session of the conference.

No Fire Domages
No damage resulted from a fire 

on the Northside Thursday. Fire
men from the Northside station 
were called to the Caprock Courts 
where a transformer shorted out. 
The firemen did not report any 
damage.

Clothaslina Pel«« 
MADE TO ORDER 

New and Used Pip« 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White' Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1587 West TliM 
Dtal AM 4-8971

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

JIM'S
Sporting Goods

106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

Rites for Juanita Ann Patton,
17, who died Wednesday in Aus
tin, will be held at 5 p. m. Friday 
at the Nalley-Pickle Chapel. Dr.
P. D. O’Brien, First Baptist min- 
i->ter, will officiate and burial will j  - 
be in the City Cemetery.
.Miss Patton was bom in Monta

gue on May 28, 1930. and rad 
lived here sricral years. She was 
attending school at the time of her 
ill-less.

Surviving her are her father, H.
B. Patton; six brothers.' Alfred 
Patton, K-.iot*. T. H. Patton, Har
old Patton, Walter Patton, all of 
Big Spring: Chandler Patton and 
George Patton of Houston: and two 
sisters,. Mrs. Ray Barnett. Mon
tague, and .Mrs. Mary Underwood, 
Phoenix, Ariz.
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Heated Discussion
Nicaraguan Ambassador Guillermo SeviUa-Sacasa. left, and Dr. Ramon Vllleda Morales, Honduran am
bassador to the U. S., engage In a gesturing, heated discussion prior to the start of a special session 
of the Organization of American States in Washington to consider a rapidly developing crisis between 
Honduras and Nicaragua. The session was called after border ciSShes were reported between the two 
countries. ■ ' .

Nicaragua Claims Frontier 
Town Taken From Honduras

M A N A G U A ,  N icarana (fi— 
President Luis Somoza'  told a 
cheering throng last night a tiny 
Nicaraguan force had wrested the 
b o r^ r  town of Mocoron from a 
Honduran garrison five times its 
size.

As the crowd exulted, the Pres
ident's brother, Gen. Anastasio 
Somoza Jr., shouted that the Nic- 
suragiian Hatr Is flyCig over the 
Indian settlement on C e n t r a l  
America’s Caribbean coa.st. The 
two countries haye disputed the 
border for years.

Nicaraguan and Honduran ac- 
TOunts of the border dispute var
ied. Each country insisted that 
Mocoron was traditionally theirs. 
A Nicaraguan national guard unit 
reportedly occupied the town two 
weeks ago and Honduran troops 
took it back Wednesday.

In Tegucigalpa, the Honduran 
capital, the ruling military junta 
ordered a blackout on any dis
patches about military operatic ns 
except official announcements. 
Ground and air clashes between 
Honduran and Nicaraguan forces 
were reported yesterday. The jun
ta issued this communique last 
night:

"It is emphatically denied that 
the Honduran air force has been 
defeated or has suffered damage 
as has been affirmed by Nicara
guan publicity organs. The forces

are standing firm, and ready to 
repel any aggression against our 
territorial integrity.”

The Honduran government or
dered all men between 18 and 32 
io register for possible military 
service.

In Washington, the council Of 
Organization of American States 
(OAS) voted unanimously to sejid 
a fact-finding mission to the area.

It also called on the Western 
hemisphere’s foreign ministers to 
consult on the situation.

Gen. Somoza said 42 Nicara
guan soldiers, defeated 250 Hon
durans in the battle for Mocoron, 
a town of 1,000 population. The 
President’s brother, who is chief 
of the armed forces, said 28 of 
the 40-man Nicaraguan garrison 
which held Mocoron until Wednes
day were missing after the Hon
duran attack.

The President had said first that 
35 Nicaran soldiers were killed

in the attack. Later he claimed 
only two were killed.

Anastasio Somoza^ said Nicara
guans refrained froiti sending air 
patrols Wednesday to find out 
what was happening at Mocoron 
so that Nicaragua could not be 
termed the aggressor in the inci' 
dent. He said he found out later 
that 400 Hondurans attacked the 
40-man garrison.

U. S. Chamber Gets 
Wilson Invective

Reaction Kind%

To Death Of 
Sen. McCarthy

WASHINGTON UR-In life. Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy of Wisconsin 
was at the turbulent center of a 
national and international storm of 
condemnation and p r a i s e .  In 
death today, the reaction was uni- 
foiTOly kind.----- ~

President Eisenhower, who long 
ago abandoned the Wisconsin Re
publican as a political or personal 
ally, issued a statement of regret 
and sent a personal message to 
the senator’s widow.

The statement said . . Mrs.
Eisenhower joins me in extending 

 ̂ our profound sympathy to Mrs.
McCarthy Tn W  grievous >er«maTt ”^  nnly way We cah“ carry ouf

WASHINGTON, m  SMretary 
of Defense Wils<m, who doesn’t 
mince words, says “it gives me 
a pain” to hear the U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce “squawk so much” 
about the site of the federal budg
et.

P h i l i p  M. Talbot, Chamber 
president, retorted yesterday that 
“S e c r e t^  Wilson’s ‘pains’ do not 
refute our findings’’ that the 38- 
billion-dollar defense budget can 
be cut.

Wilson’s  sonoewhat-heated eora- 
ments came in a news conference 
yesterday after a question kbout 
Chamber complaints of wasteful 
duplication in military spending.

Wilson said his department is 
trying hard to control spending.

Tobin's Widow To 
Wed Union Worker

BOSTON igi—Mrs. Maurice J. 
Tobin, widow of the secretary of 
labor in the Truman administra
tion, will be married tomorrow to 
John F- Regan of New York, in
ternational representative of the 
Plumbers Union.

'Explaining' Due In 
CAB Investigation

WASHINGTON oTW-Sen Jack- 
son (D-Wash.l said today that 
Raymond Sawyer, a Civil Aero
nautics Board official, "has a lot 
of explaining to do" despite his 
sworn denial that he leaked a ma
jor CAB decision.

Jackson is acting chairman of 
the Senate Investigations subcom
mittee frying to ferret out the 
source of any leaks from the CAB 
about the award of the New York- 
Miami route to Northeast Air
lines or other CAB decisions.

Sawyer, associate ' director of 
the CAB’S Bureau of Air Opera
tions, testified yesterday a f t e r  
Laurence Henderson, a onetime 
Senate aide named him as his 
possible .source of word that the 
CAB decided secretly last Aug. 2 
to award the route to Northeast.

Henderson first testified he had 
no Inside information on the deci
sion, but later swore that if he 
was mistaken in that recollection. 
Sawyer was "the only other pos
sible source.”

Th* board’s 3-2 decision was not 
announced'publicly until Aug. 10,

but on Aug 3 there was a surge 
of trading'in Northeast stock and 
the price jumped ahead.

Sawyer swore, flatly and repeat- 
^ ly ,  that he had not leaked the 
information to Henderson, whom 
he described as "a comparative 
stranger" to him.

But Jackson told newsmen that 
“what troubles me is why Hen
derson would single out Sawyer" 
as the possible source of the in
formation.

Henderson first said he acted 
on a "hunch " and his own deduc
tions when he telephoned a report 
of the CAB decision to Forrester 
A Clark. Boston investment 
banker, on the morning of Aug. 3 
and told him he believed the CAB 
had awarded the route to North
east by a 3-2 vote.

Henderson testified he made the 
call after learning the price of 
Northeast stock had gone up. But 
he named Sawyer as a possible 
source when he was 'confronted 
with telephone company records 
showing his call to Clark was 
made at 18:06 a. m.. before the 
burst of trading in Northeast 
stock.

Sawyer, w h o  then was the 
CAB’S executive director, denied 
calling Henderson on Aug 3 or 
at any time prior to Aug. 10. He 
said he telephoned him then and 
talked with him briefly on anoth
er m atter...

Federal School 
Aid Debated

WASHINGTON OD-The House 
Education Comtnittee, considering 
a school construction bill, comes 
today to the issue of how much 
federal control should be exer
cised over state use of the grants.

Yseterday it approved tentative
ly the provisions of the bill set
ting up a Qve-year, two-billion- 
doUar program of f^ e ra l grants 
in aid. Without voting on the pro
visions directly, the committee re
jected all amendmerfis to them by 
reported “substantial margins."

The next provision in the bill 
would require states to spbmit 
their plans for using the federal 
funds to the U.S. commissioner of 
education.

Rep. Barden (D-NO said he 
would offer an amendment to 
eliminate that requirement. A 
similar effort he made in the 
House last year failed by a nar
row margin.

Some Southerners have contend
ed th a t'th e  requirement for fed
eral approval of plans raises the 
danger of federal control, of the 
federal goverpment "getting its 
foot in the door" to take control 
of schools from the states

Others have said the govern
ment has made similar require
ments in other programs of aid 
to the states without danger of 
control.

loss she has sustained.
McCarthy had been no longer 

welcome at White House social 
gatherings, and Mrs. McCarthy 
retaliated recently by refusing to 
accept an invitation to a White 
House luncheon held by Mrs. Ei
senhower.

Vice President Nixon said of 
McCarthy;

“As a man who devoted a major 
part of his public career to his 
campaign against Communist in
filtration in the United States, Sen. 
McCarthy became one of thê  most 
controversial figures of his gener
ation.

"Years will pass before the re
sults of his work can be objective
ly evaluated, but his friends and 
many of his critics will not ques
tion his devotion to what he con
sidered to be the best interests of 
his country, . . .’’

McCarthy’s Communist-hunjing 
tactics angered many people be
yond endurance, and stirred many 
others to violent defease /ind ar
dent praise. But friends and foes 
alike put aside old feuds today. 

Some comments:
Former President Harry Tru

man',' who once called McCarthy a 
pathological case: "Too bad. I’m 
very sorry to hear the news of the 
senator’s death.”

Sen. Mundt <R-SD): “ . . . His 
passing takes out of the American 
political arena a courageous fight
er against communism and a stal
wart advocate of our traditional 
political concepts."

Sen. Bridges (R-NH), another 
friend; ". . A shocking loss . . .
.(He) literally gave his life to pre
serve freedom for all Americans.” 

McCarthy stood at the height of 
his power during the 1954 row 
which became known as the 
Army-McCarthy hearings. Com
ments from persons Involved in 
the fight included:

Roy M. Cohn, who was a special 
investigator for McCarthy’s inves
tigations subcommittee: .  . Few
public figures in our time have 
done se much for the United 
States, and received so many 
heariaches for it . .

G. David Schine, another special 
investigator: " . . .  A tragic Toss 
to his family, his friends, the 
United States Senate and. his coun
try . .  .’’ I

Ray Jenkins, the Knoxville. 
Tenn., lawyer who was special 
counsel for the commiUee during 
the Army squabble:** "McCarthy 
was a symbol of devoted, dedict- 
ed patriotic service . . . W> all 
owe him a debt of gratitude . . .” 

A spokesman for Maj. Gen. 
Ralph W Zwicker, a long-time 
target of McCarthy, said Zwicker., 
will have “absolutely no comment 
whatsoever”  McCarthy only re- ! 
cently attempted to block Zwick-1 
er’s promotion to major general.

our program for less money is if 
we all get smarter. I don’t know 
how to do that real quick. We 
work at it.” .

Gathering steam as he nished 
along, Wilson declared:

“My friends in the U. S. Cham
ber of Commerce, they represent 
some of the richest people in this 
country and they have never been 
more prosperous and for them to 
sq'uawk so much about the budget 
gives me a pain.”

“I am disgusted,” said Wilson, 
a former hedd of the giant Gen
eral Motors Corp. “Security cah’t 
be cheap, you know,”
. In reply, Talbott issued a state
ment saying the Chamber believes 
m  billion dollars can be whacked 
/rom  the 1956 defense budget 
"without In any way impairing 
our national security.”

"I wish the secretary’s state
ment a b o u t  the comparative 
wealth of the Chamber member-

The Old M.1 
Fades Away

WASHINGTON CD-’nie Penta 
gon has reported two major weap
ons changes. It announced the 
Army’s adoption of a new- rifle 
and confirmed reports U. S. 
forces have an eight-inch atomic 
artillery shell.

The Army said yesterday it has 
formally adopted the new T44 
rifle, develop^ by Army . Ord
nance. to replace four shoulder 
weapons ^  the Garand M-1 rifle, 
the .'-Browning automatic rifle 
(BAR), the .30<aliber carbine 
and the M3 submachinegun.

The T44 uses 7.62mm ammuni
tion, the standard adopted for 
NATO troops. The cartridges are 
shorter and lighter than the .30- 
caliber anunuMUon used In the 
Ml.
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'Pain'
Secretary of Defense C h a r l e s  
Wilson tenches '̂ hls nose at h 1 s 
news conference in Washington 
where he said "It gives me pain” 
to hear "my friends in the Cham- 
about” the level of defense spend
ing In a time of high prosperity, 
her of Commerce . . . squak 
The secretary criticized the 
Chamber of Commerce for con
tentions that money is being 
wasted in duplicated military 
buying programs.

ship were true but our members 
are not all rich.” he said. “Many 
of th^m are having a diffictilt 
time makiQg'hny profits at all in 
the face of high taxes..” ^

Wilson told his conference high
e r  costs have .resulted from pay 
increases, rising steel prices and 
900 million dollars which Congress 
added to the Air Force budget 
last year.

He mentioned a reduction of 
overtime pay on military contracts 
as one of the things being done to 
hold spending down.

The Air Force announced yes
terday it has ordered a sharp cut 
in overtime pay on all its proj
ects except ballistic, missiles.

Hometown Folk 
Say Senator 
Was 'Good Joe'

APPLETON, Wls. OB — Hero at 
hdme where young and old alike 
could stop Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
on the street and chat a whlle,'1«r 
was called a “good Joe."

Word of his death last evening 
in Washington came as a distinct 
shock, and. evoked such comment 
as: “I di^^t realize he was so 
seriously ill.” “He worked too 
hard.'" “Gee, that’s too bad.” and 

I wonder who’ll be the next sen
ator.

Mayor Robert L. R o e m e r, 
speaking for the city, said:

Our city and state and nation 
has lost an outstanding citizen.”

Word of the senator’s death 
started residents remembering 
ihai when the senator was home 
they could drop into his office and 
he’d be glad to talk about their 
problems. The youngsters recalled 
that they could stop ‘<Sen. Joe" on 
the street .and he was ready to 
chat.

McCarthy was bom on a farm 
in Grnn'de Chute, one of the seven 
children of Timothy and Bridget 
McCarthy (nee ‘Tierney). His ear
ly education was' sketchy, and he 
finally quit school at the age of 16 
to work on the farm.

But he grew tired of the farm 
and when he was 19 left to go to 
work in a grocery store.' At the 
age of 21, he decided to go back 
to school and entered high school 
with youngsters of 14. By carry
ing 16 subj^ta simultaneoualy. 
and meanwhile working at out
side jobs to pay his expenses, he 

' coBiiiistwf 4fce Tpmm-ia-^oe year.
As McCarthy graduated, Ms 

principal. L. D.. Herschberger. de
scribed the ambitious youth as 
"the irresistible force who over
came the immovable object."

DRIVB-IN - 
PrascrioHon 

W in ¿w  
FREE  

DELIVERY
DIAL 

AM 4-4417 
. 3N C. ftk

CARVER PHARMACY :

RP Coolpail« And < 
ExcaUior Pad« Mod»

To Ord«r
IN STA LLA TIO N ... 

SERVICE
Year 'Roujid Air CeailtlaM n

36 Months To Pay
_  y^ESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 Anstla Dial AM 4-8121

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First N an Bank Building 
Phon« AM 4-4621

DAY «  N I O H T

' A T M R  H M A T B l i

NOTHING DOWN

Year mew 
beater gees 

la right 
away.

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAT SERVICE. CRYSTALS fTITED WHILE YOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBAND8

J. T. Grantham — 1909 Gregg
FREE PARUNC CLOCR GLASSES

AMERICA’S riNRST . .  .
EAST TO AFFORD 

The hel-watcr buy at a Bfe- 
tlme! Caa’t  raal, atefs laaha 
. . . cesta lesa becaase R a«6 
latta twe ardlaary water heaA 
art — JETOLAS! Get a  mat 
presi — Isskpresl — water pi eel 
DAT A NKWr JETOLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

ITtt G reff Mil AM iJtm

CONCERNS-Persons Interested In 
Leasing Office Space In New 

Building, Write Box L-5,
Big Spring Herald

Denial
Raymond Sawyer, a Civil Aero- 
naaties Board official, gestures 
during testlmoay before the Sen
ate Inyestigatlons Committee In 
Washington. Sawyer deaied that 
be “leaked" a CAB air route de
rision awardlag a chaiee N ew  
York-to-MlamI rente ta Naribeast 
AlrUues ta Ijinrenea Henderson, 
a oaa-time Senate aide. Hender
son earlier had named Sawyer as 
the possible source of snrh Infor
mation.

New Miracle 
Drug Pravides 
Safe, Saund Sleep

The gentle non-habit forming 
aid for the rebef of insomnia, 
Tranq-wal is a n ew  scientific 
formula that contains no narcotics, 
no barbiturates, it is guaranteed 
free of habit forming drugs of 
any kind. It helps you get your 
regular refreshing nights sleep in
stead of tossing and turning all 
night When you wake up ,. you 
feel like a new person, refreshed 
and alert.

Tranq-wal helps keep you relax
ed. free from nervous tension and 
worry from overwork .

Trahq-wal is a wonderful com
fort to your nerves. Doctors have 

' been giving it for years,- for relief 
from nervous tension, to their pa
tients to be taken all during the
day

I
I Remember Tranq-wal is safe to 
I produce sound sleep for an aver
age of 6 to 8 hours. No hangover,

I no druggy feeling 'I ^
I Sold in Big Spring by Collins; 
Brothers Drug Store and the Wal- 

I green Agency. (Adv.) I

A/0 L IK E  OLD
R E S E R V A T I O N . . .  “

w

m a k e  n e w

worth hotel fO»I WOSTH, rtXAS 
JACK FAUEU. MC*

Pfnmy’s
A L WA Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Nafhing 
Summer Like 
Penney's - ^

C O O L
F A S H I O N S

/

V:

two new styles 
riust arrivecJ

A. 'LUCIN A' COTTON
B. WOVEN COTTON
Full of beauty these new-new Dallas dresses — with 
cool-cool flattering lines to give you your “best kwh** 
— in solid summer comfort! All yours right now with 
fashion fancies you wouldn’t  expect at these modeil 
prices! So, be cool, be beautiful, be Penney-faa&ioB- 
wise!
«* .. J. Sizes 8 to 18 -V V «-

* 14V4' to 24V4
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May” Baskets Decorate Cosden 
Club For Spring Coffee Thursday

May badcaU filled with painted 
daiaiea with gi'apee in harmoniz- 
th ' tooaa were tued for the May- 
tima coffee givau Thursday morn- 
lo f at the Ceadan Country Club.

Altematinc at the front door to
juaata and in the recaivinx

for chattinf were the hostess
e s /  Mrs. Normar Read. Mrs. J. 
Gordon Biiatow, Mrs. W. T. Bar-

ber, Mrs Loyd Branoti, Mrs. Hu
bert C. Stipp, Mrs. Lawii H. Price. 
Mrs. Robert L. Stripling and Mrs. 
Alien R. Hamilton.

Three round tables, placed at 
various spots in the ballroom, 
ware covered with pastel yellow 
linen cloths Forming a. back- 

ound for the grouping were pil' 
huckleberry foliage on the

orchestra dies, with baskets
flowers on a pedestal 

srving ti

pound 
lars of

Local Representatives ’ ■ 
Attend Diocesan Meetfng

Nine local representatives at
tended the spring meeting of the 
Big Spring District of Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women held 
in Midland Thursday.

Those attending from here were

Odessa To Host 
District Rally For 
Churches Of God

An announcement of the West 
Texas District Rally of Churches 
of God was made at the Thursday 
meeting of the First Church o f 
God WM6

The rally will te  held Tuesday 
In Odessa at the First diurch of 
God. Those planning to attend 
from the local church are Mrs.ir u i l l  U I»  v u u iw a i -------- ; ------  - -  -

-A L. HoUev. Mri. E. i-. Htning? th« theo i|V rhe closing of ths 
•Mrs. J E Parker. Mrs. J. D. Jen- m e e t^ w is  the ineUllaUon of the

pASntalives
kins and Mrs. Minnie Black.

At the Thursday session the pro- , 
gram was introduced by Mr*. 
Ethel Hicksoh. The skit pseseated 
was “Unto the. Least of These " 
Those on the program were Mrs.’ 
Truitt Thomas. Mrs. Cecil Cooper. 
Mrs Parker, Mrs Jenkins a n d  
Linda Hickson
.. The devotion on “Stewardshi 
Talent." was
ley

Tweh e were preeent for t h e  
meeting

Father William J Moore. OMI, 
Mrs. C. C. Brunton, Mrs J. E. 
Flynn. Mrs.' Juan Garcia. Mrs. 
W. £. Blanchard. Mrs. B. P. 
Huchton. Mrs. L. D Jenkins. Sis
ter Mary Veronica and Sitter 
Mary Bernard.

The meeting was held at St. 
Ann’s School. Mrs. P M Carroll, 
Phillips, headed the speakers bu
reau during the morning session.

During the luncheon the Rev. 
John L. M o r k o r s k y ,  auxiliary 
bishop of Amarillo, spbke to the 
group. Following the luncheon the 
election of new district officers 
was held

Those elected include Mrs Eu
gene Long, Midland, president; 
Mrs. C. C. Brunton, Big Spring, 
vice president; Mrs. Hugh Munn, 
Midland,' secretary-treasurer, and 
Mrs. Alvin Kuss. Hermliegh, par- 
liam'entarian.

A workshop was held during the 
afternoon with “Family Unity" as

new
R epA ^ta lives were present 

from Big Spring, Colorado City, 
Jlertnlieij^, OdeMa, S t a n t o n ,  
Sweetwater, Snyder and Midland.

Barikstoñs Honor
I on “Stewardship of ¡ ~  ,  a .
given by Mrs Hol-| D a U g h t O r S  A t

Birthday Party

On the serving tables were the 
May baskets with the silver serv
ices used by members of the house 
party. They included Mrs. Lorin 
McDcwveU, Mrs.. R. P. Nicholson, 
Mrs. Coy Nalley^ Mrs.’ Dub Stokes, 
Mrs. J. H. Fish, Mrs. Merle Stew
art, Mrs. Marshall Caulejr, Mrs. 
Roy Reeder,^ Mrs. John Coffee, 

e .  e .  »itve
And Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. Clyde 

Angel, Mrs. Otis .Orafa, Mrt.' Har-
ry Hurt, Mrs.«John Hodges, Mrs. 
Mack Ooley, h)rs. Jake Bishop, 
Mrs J. D. Jones, Mrs. Herbert 
Keaton, Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs. 
Omar Jones, Mrs. K. H McGlb- 
ton, Mrs. W. A' Hunt, Mrs. Robert 
Currie, Mrs. R. L. Tollett.

Also, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. M. 
H. Bennett, Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
Mrs. E L. Powell, Mrs. James 
Little, Mrs. R. F. Dorsey, Mrs. 
Wlllai^ Read and Mrs. John Davis.

Coming from out of town to as
sist in the house party were Mrs. 
Clyde Branon of Lstme.sa; Mrs. 
Hezzic Read. Mrs. C D. Read, 
Mrs. Fred Sailing and Mrs. Bert 
Shive, aU of Coahoma: Mrs. Jack 
Wolf of Vincent; and Mrs. Albert 
Fisher of St. Louis, Mo.

1581
3-a r'w

WITH TH| NI«V

PHOTO-6UIOE

South Ward P-TA 
Hears Mrs. Coffey

Mrs. John A Coffey was speak
er for South Ward P-TA Thursday 
afternoon at the school. Her topic
was-“We The People Have Achiev
ed " Mri 
devotion
ed." Mrs. Paul Gi^.son brought the

Elected secretary for the com
ing year was Mrs. Jack Reed; 
chosen treasurer was Mrs. Don 
Crockett. Following bufiotfs 
meeting a social hour was held 
with Mrs. Gilbert jCook serving 
as chairman of the hostess com
mittee

Copy Cats
Adorable dress-cape combination

to sew In big and little sizes 
No. 1560 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 

In sizM 11, 11. IS. 14. 16, 16. 20 
Size 12, 32 bust, dress 5 yards of 
S6-lnch; cape IH yards.

No 1581 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sizes, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, I  years. Size 
4, dress, 2H yards of SS or SO- 
Inch; cape H yard. Two patterns.

Send 35 cents in coin.s for each 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, M7 W Adams St., Chicago 
6. lU . «

Forsan Study Club Entertains 
With May Dinner Thursday Night

" M

The Coloalsd Room at tba How
ard House was decked out for 
dancing around the Maypde 
Thursday evening, when the For
san Study Club gave the annual 
dinner and installation service.

Tables in a U-ahape held small 
poles wrapped with pink, yellow 
and blue ribbons, with atreamers 
fastened at the table with tiny 
nosegays. Garlands of flowers 
caught the yellow cloths at in
tervals along the edges of the 
tahiM. ____ _____ ___

Yellow tapers in white triple 
holders were bsed in all the ar
rangements and flanked the May- 
pole on the speakers table. May

baskets of painted daisies and 0 . Averett, preasbook chaiiman;
snapdragons marked the ends of 
this table. Nut cups, fashioned as 
tulipa in s p r i n g  shades held 
plaM cards with names being 
made of very fine copper wire.

Mr*. C. B. Long presided for 
the dinner and Mrs. Clifton 
Ferguson read the club collect for 
the invocation. ’

Speaker for the evening wa« 
Mr*. Russell Payne of Fort Stock- 
ton, president of Eighth District of 
Texas Federated Clubs. She told 
the group that R is the buslneu 
of women-to build a better'Amef-

Mrs. Lois O’Barr Smith, T e x a s  
Ueritag* chairman, and Mrs. W. 
E. Stockton, park development 
chairman. It was the products 
from the work'of these women 
which won honors at the meet
ing of the district held in Mid
land. ------- -T—

Mrs. Bob Honeycutt announced
Mrs. Elrod as the winner of the 
club's poll for outstanding club 
woman of the year and preaented 

Payne re-

Miss Homan 
Honored By 
Credit Club

Don't miss the new..sewlngmg». typeS;,ai««sx£hangp^«(..,crediLónfor 
iial Home Sewing fer T87 - J ^ h  m '| matlón which constitute slander
spiring pattern book filled wiy> all- 
season styles. Gift pattern printed 
In book 25 cents

Lutheran Women Tô  
Attend Zone Rally 
In Fort Stockton

.\t the Thursday evening meet
ing of St Paul Lutheran Worn 
en's Parish Workers, a slat* of of
ficers was adopted to be present
ed at the Zone Rally of Lutheran 
Churches slated for Thursday in 
Fort 5*tockton.

Those to be pre.sented for offices 
are Mrs. Wayne DiUloff, presi
dent Mr* Walter PachaD. v i c e l a n d  Mrs 
president. Mr* John Fo.ster, *ec-| Mrs. L 
ond vice president, and Mr* Gil
bert Pachall, secretao-treasurer.

Mr*. Walter Pachall is the pres
ent president of the Zone.

Mrs Jack Watkins presided 
*niursday when 16 members an
swered roll call with a. Bible vers*.

The Scripture and devotipn was 
given by Mr*. Moran Oppegard.
Mrs. Marie Smith present^ t h e  
topic “P rayer" She s a i d  that 
thinking must be an integral part 
to learn to "walk as becorneth 
Christians ” ^

The Rev Wayne Dittloff. pastor, 
showed a film “The Glad Church 
and the Sad Church ”

A mis.<uooary offering was re
ceived The group voted to send 
money to a needy faflhly 

The meeting was closed by the 
evening prayer

FORSAN'— Karon and Brenda 
Kay Bankston were honored re
cently on their sixth and fourth 
birthday anniversaries, respective
ly, at the home of their parents, 
Mr and Mrs Carl Bankston 

Games were played: glfU were 
presented to the honorées and pic
ture were made of the group

Mrs.
For

Hefley
AAUW

Hostess
Meeting

Katherine Homan was honored 
Thursday at noon by members of 
the Credit Club when they met In 
the Chamber of Commerce con
ference room. Misa Homan w a s  
presented with a gift and a cor* 
saga for her record of ten years 
of perfect attendance in the club.

Speaker for the meeting w a s  
Grover Cunningham Jr., who di.s- 
cuaaed "You and Tha Law." He 
described various types of con
tracts and told the elements neces
sary for a valid contract.

The speaker discussed the Texas 
laws regarding the responsibility 
of husband and wife In the pur
chase of goods. He gavs the pro
visions of probate law affecting 
creditors’ rights and told of cred
itors' rights in bankruptcy.

Members were informed of the

ica, and this mutt be done through 
an awareness of world affairs. 

Over 90 per cent of the buyinjuying
It done by women, she stated, and

the yei
W r »Hth a ' i l f e  » i r
celvad a iliS:. ~

In inatalling the new officers, 
Mrs. Payn» likened the club to a 
home in which each member'

women own a major part of the 
country’* wealth. She brought out 
the contrast of modem magazines 
and those of earlier days and 
showed that women are becoming 
educated through magazines and 
other pubUcations.
. Member! and gueats were'' told 

that they should nave w goal and 
should develop their intjividual 
talents in order to gviide their 
families and thereby shape the af
fairs-of local, state and national 
government.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, out - going 
president, presented gifts of ap
preciation to Mrs, Walter Gres- 
sett, yearbook chairman; Mrs. W,

Mrs. Bearden Made 
President Of Ruth 
Sunday School Class

Mi-eting for the la.st session of | sored by the group at the State

and libel. Mrs. Hubert Johnson 
wa.s in charge of the program.

Mrs. Letha Maaaia was award
ed the capsule fund. .Members 
voted to send an additional $10 to 
the Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults beaides the donation 
already made.

Seventeen were present, w i t h  
Mrs, E. E Brindley, a guest. The 
next meeting will be held in the 
conference room May 16.

thè club yMT, membera of t h a  
American Asaociatlon of Univer
sity Women gàlMered Thuisday 
evenlng In thè home of Mhs. Rog
are Hefloy

In keeping with the theme o f
Balloons and bubble gum T“
favors. .Refreshmenli were served Change. Mrs. J. Gilbert Gibbs
to 14 So-thowod a film dealing with 

(lal. Evolution ”
The film was followed by a n

ited in Odessa Sunday with .Mr. | ‘ ‘ * oration pre.sented
and Mr*. W. B. Dunn and hozachuk. a student

Hospital was given by Nell Brown.

Mrs. Elvin Bearden will head 
the Ruth Sunday Schtxil Class of 
Park Methodist Church. She was 
elected president at a meeting, of 
the clasa la the home of Mrs. W. 
L Barker Thursday eveniilg ' 

To serve with her will be Anna 
I Haney, vice president: Mrs. Tlesse 
Young treasurer; Mrs. Barker, 
recording secretary; Minnie Can
non. class secretary; Abbi* An
derson assistant secretary.

Teacher of the class 1$ .Mrs. J  
W. Brigance, and the assistant 
teacher. Mrs. John Knowles.

Mrs. Young opened the meeting 
with a prayer, and Rev. Young 
gave the devotion on “Wounds of 
Je su i"  Plans were discussed for 
the Mother-Daughter banquet to be 
held Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
church. Eighteen were present.

worked in her particular room or 
workshop. She presented keys to 
a "room" to Mrs. Gressett, presi' 
dent; Mrs. W. M. .Romans, vice 
president; Mrs. Averett, c o r 
responding secretary; Mr'i. A. D, 
Barton, treasurer;* Mrs. Fergu
son, historian; Mrs. C. C. Brunton, 
reporter and Mrs. Frank Shannon, 
parliamentarian.

Guests fer the affair were Mrs. 
Gilbert Theriot of San Angelo, 
president of Sixth District and a 
member of the Womap’s Forum of 
San Angelo; Mrs: George Bgan, 
also of San Angelo, a member of 
the Woman’s Club of that city; 
Irene CeddrvaU,- Jane Woods. Mrs. 
Dennis Hughi^s. Mrs. Earl Hughes. 
Mrs. Ronnie Gandy. Mrs K. Z. 
Cozart, Mra. J. D. Leonard, Mr*. 
M. M. Hines Mrs. W. D. Scudday, 
Mrs. J. N. Seward, Mrs. Jesse 
Overton

Also, Mrs Bernard Huchton, 
ilrs. ,M. E. Bailey, Mrs Leo Park
er, to rita Overton, Mrs. M. M. 
Fairchild, Mrs Jewell Kuyken
dall. Mrs. Dee Anderson and Mrs. 
B. L. LeFever.

The committee in charge of the 
dinner arrangements was com- 
pos6d of Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Ro
man, Mrs. Averett, Mrs. Long, 
Mrs. C. V. Wash and Mrs. Gres
sett

v<  ̂3“

h i

walk in ̂
ÄSW: V;- ■ w..

walk out 
happy!

The group decided to continue the ! 1 /  _  a ! - M  A
parties t h r o u g h  the summer I “  « C d r iO /7  I r i p S  A T O  M i d l a n d 'G o r d e n S

In Coahoma News

Mr. and_Mrs. John Kubecka vit-

: W Payne stationed at Webb AFB
w. L. Garner has been' Th« "f hla compoelUon w ai

dismissed from Malone Hogen Hoi-1 I* His DesUny’
ptUi .............

months
Mrs William Boyd, retiring 

president, announced that the or
ganizational meeting of the State 
Mental Hocpttal Develepment As
sociation would be held May 9 at 
7:30 pm  at HCJC 

Some of the statiaUcs Mr*. Boyd 
by i gave ‘to the group Concerning 
a t , mental illness were In the, state

the businVss ses.sion a 
report on the monthly party sponIV Mesta of .Mr and Mrs.

Floyd Griffith in Midland were 
Mr. and Mr*. J  D. Gilmore and I" a  J * j . *
Tomfnjr and LeRuth Reed of Ster- A \ M f |  I |Unaaty .  ' x w e v i  s s i w i  i - j

"nie J. D Martins had. their 
•on ,I>onnia from Midland as their 
weekend guect.

Mrs. C. D. Fowler and her 
daughter, Chequlta. have return-

Continue In 
Tournament

of Tex.'is, not 6n* cent Is allocated 
for research on mental Illness; 

'one Texart in every )6-l* mcnti^l- 
ly ill; one in every three families 
will be stricken with mental Illness 
this year; ona child out of tvary 
12 born this year will to  mentally 
ill during his lifetime; 54 per cent 
of the hoepital beds In the United 
States are . occupied by mentally 
ill persons, and 85 per cent o f 
those stricken with mental illness 
can be cured in the first year if 
treated quickly and adequately. 

Mrs.-Jiefley was assisted in hosed from Dalles, where MLsjv Fow 
lef. was In Baylor Hospital for, Thursday, the fourth day of the duties by .Mrs William Sims,
surgery, j Piano Guild Tournament being i David. Mrs. R. P.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Saunders' held at Howard County Junior Col-i'^*’̂ *̂ *̂*̂ *ii* Mrs. . Ola Karsteter 
plan to laav* soon for Dallas! lege, saw the pupils' of three Mrs. G K. Taylor,
and Garland. ' teachers presented in auditions. i An arrangement of gladioli and

More thaft 30 attended the bar- j Adjudicator for the series of shast* dasies was featured on the 
becu* of Ui* Lion Oil Company i hearings is Jack Garrett of Ch.ind- 
employee and their families given ler. Okta
recent!

yea
iiy.

Spaders Garden Club 
Judges Arrangements

. Mrs R. L. Morris presented Ann 
Ulmer and Lynette hull.

Two blue ribbons were awarded, a salad lunchaon. which will be
at the workshop on flower errang-, given In the J

**** '' Bpeders Oar-¡be hostess for the meeting set forlff^-
held Tnursdev afternoon b y ¡ Westover Road Mrs. Williams will I Suzanne 

the members of th*

I^lpiU of Elsie Willis included 
Don Hal Haney, Sharon Tally, 
Molly Goodman. June and Jane 
McElrath, Janace Kirby. Jane 
Tamplin. Mary Claire Kinney 
Jenna McCarty. Freda Donica 
and Harlan Thornton 

, Mrs Nell Frazier presented the 
following: Linda Franks. Mary

B Apple home, 419 Thornton. Cheryl Whittington.
Mrs. Williams w i u !  Suzanne Cook. Cynthia Thomp-

Mike Gorman, Sally Paschall,

serving table which was l a i d  
wilt a white cutwork cloth 

Sixteen members and one guest, 
Mrs. K. A. Pitt, were present.

COAHOMA — Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
Tindol and family have returned 
home after a recent visit with rela
tives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Row* and 
son- will spend a two w*eks vaca
tion In Louisiana with relatives.

Mrs. Carl Bates and Jean Dun
can visited over the weekend in 
-Fort Worth with Mr. end Mr* M ‘ 
L. Duncan and family .Mrs. Mattie 
Duncan, who had been there for, 
th* past ten days, returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mr*. Rip Arthur and 
Tanhily o4 Silver visited here over 
th* weekend with her father. Earl 
Raid, and other relatives.

.Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Gibaon and 
family spent several days recent
ly in Crockett with her mother. 
Mrs. If E. Perkins,

Mrs. ,M. E. Tindol is In Odessa 
thli week vlsjUng Mr. and Mr*. 
Grady Tindol end family i

Mr. and Mra. B G. Shepard 
spent several days last week vis
iting friend.* and relatives in 
Clovis and Carlsbad, ,N M 

Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Cochran 
and Phil visited Sunday in An
son in the home of his parents, the 
R e\. and Mr*. J. M. Cochran.

The Midland Council of Garden 
Clubs will sponsor its annual Pil
grimage of Interesting Gardens 
Sunday afternoon from 2 30 to 
5:30. Tickets will be available at 
any of the gardens for one dollar 
First on the list of gardens to be 
visited is the one presented by the 
Mimosa Garden Gub at the home 
of Mrs. A. J. Hill, 1404 Douglas.

ARE YOU

IF

OLD ENOUGH TO . 
REMEMBER 

MAY 21, 1927 
YOU ARE YOU'LL
WANT TO SEE

'TH E SPIRIT 
OF ST. LOUIS'

— RITZ—
Starting Saturday

How can your lupi and box 
messurc cxsctly the same 

t  Mother Nature didn’t arrange 
^  them thaz way?

It’i limplc. Stauffet System*» 
famous spot reducuig can po«^ 
tivcLy slenilcri/c hips. 1 here’» no 
RarvaUoQ diet. . .  no serra* and 
Xram. You don't disrobe . ..  but 
ysHi emerge with lovelier pro- 
poftiom.
Don't icctie for leu ihan SuuBior. 
Phone for vour free trial wut.

By Qrer-Beww% Hstt»

Stauffer
System

o w e  Hears 
I Choraleers 
Thursday

Former Resident To 
Be Wed In June

den Gub Th« meeting we* heldjl p m .May 16 
111 th* home of Mrs H B Perry. | Eighteen were present at Thurw 

Mr* Kyle Caubl* and Mrs Don day's session.
Williams were the winner* in the j 
judging, done by the club member* \ 
themselves Others who entered
âirangements were Mrs W. D. 
CaldweH Mrs V. A WhitUnTon. 
Mrs Dale Smith and Mra. Bruce 
Frazier

Members were reminded of j 
Gean-Up Week, which is to begin i 
Monday. '  j

Discussion was held of the gar
den pilgrimage to be sponsored by 
the Council of Big Spring Garden 
Clubs. May 19. Tickets, priced at, 
one dollar, will be on sale at Pig-
i ly Wiggly on May 15 and at 

lemphill Wells on .May 18 
The next meeting b  planned as

4-H Girls To Enter 
District Competition

About IS 4-H Girls and Home 
Demonstration Gub women vfill go 
to Lubbock Saturday for the Dis
trict Two competition in 4-H 
Work.

EUmination contest were held 
Thursday evening Winners in the 
e l e c t r i c  demonstration were 
Rosalie DeVaney and Joan Davis 
of Coahoma, winners in the dairy 
food division. Neva Jackson and 
Jc^ce Robinson of Knott.

Individual winners were Z e n a 
Kay Robinson of Coahoma for 
dairy foods and Wanda Boatler, 
Big Spring, public speaking

J udge* Were Wend* Roach of 
■Tahoke and Elinor Harvey of C-olo- 
rado City.

Darla Sue Dunagan. Kathy John
son. Kenneth Chrane. Phoebe Ann 
Rice, Gloria Gene Fletcher, John 
Kee, Karen Kec. Lynn Anna 
Green’ Valjean LaCroix, Kathleen 
toldan. Gloria Coker. Virginia 
Morris and Dana Ruth Horton.-

Lomeso Scouts Hove 
Second Awards Court

Elbow HD Party
Hm Elbow Home Demonstration 

Club wiU have a benefit 42 party 
Saturday at 7:30 p m at the 
aohool gym Tidtets are priced at 
»  ceoU. A apeoial prise will be 
awarded.

Easy~To‘Crochet
Add a Summery touch to Ui* ta-* 

ble with this lovely crocheted bowl 
Ideal for holding fruit or flow

ers. No. 235 has full crochet direc
tions- .

tond 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adema 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

LAMESA-Th* South Neighbor
hood Court of Awards of the La- 
mesa Girl Scout District was held 
Tuesday evening at the Junior 
High School cafeteria Over 300 at
tended the dinner and awards pro
gram in which about 100 girls 
participated

.Mrs. Dewitt Jordan was emcee 
for the program with Mr*. W. A. 
Stephens the speaker for th* eve
ning Assisting with the presen
tation of awards were Mr* Bus
ter Reed and Margaret McAdams 
of Abilene Hal Fees gave the 
closing congratulatory remarks to 
the girls and their leaders

Two curved bars were awarded 
at Tuesday meeting to Alien* Ad
cock and Sue Lee of Troop S This 
is the highèîd award in the inter 
mediate program.

Nine girl*, of Troop 10 received 
their first class rank. Their lead
ers are Mrs. Stanley Applegate 
and Mrs Aubrey- Boswell. In 
Troop 4. 20 girls advanced to sec
ond class rank. Mrs. Jack Alex
ander is their leader.

Twenty-one Brownies advanced 
to intermediate scouLs in fly-up 
ceremonies. Mrs. Will Morris is 
the leader in Troop 1 which had 
8 girls, and Mrs. Thomas Bennet 
in Troop 14 which had 13 girla 
advance.

11% counsel'« k  was awarded 
to 11 girls in S ^ o r  Service Trooip 
11.-This is th* first in a three, 
year specialized p^gram  ak 'afv in
ternational friendship treop Mrs. 
Reed is leader of Troop 11 
Geraldine Henderaon of Troop 11 
received her five-point pin.

Members of the Officers’ Wives' 
Gub heard excerpts from “ tong 
of America " sung by the Webb 
Choraleers Thursday preceding the 
regular luncheon a n d  bridge 
party. The club met at, the Of- 
ficars’ Club.

Soloists w e r e  ,Mrs. E d w a r d  
SchlciUr and Lt.- Harvey Dice.

Mr*. Gilbert Mortensen was In
troduced as the .guest of t h e  
month and was awarded a gift. 
Mrs. George T. Ward is to be the 
next guest. Table decor.itions, 
which were baskets of flowers 
were-given as prizes to .Mrs. Dean 
Fli'ng and Mrs. E. 0. Taylor.

A gift certificate was awarded! 
to Mrs R. G. Bradley-, who won 
the welfare fund contest.

Bowling trophies were given to 
th# “Bowling Ballerinas" as win-  ̂
ner* of the sea.snn The team id- ' 
eludes Mr*. Richard Thompson, 
Mr*. Kenneth VandeWalle. Mrs. 
F r a n k  IJngelbach. Mrs Roy 
Bluhm and Mr*. Leslie Garrett.

High Score in the bridge games 
went to Mrs. Cecil Peters, high 
average, Mrs Junes V. Gilliland; 
high scries. Mr*. Robert Leighty; 
high handicap, Mrs. R. Geer; high 
gune handicap, Mr*. Benjamin 
Ki "  ■
Mrs

Mr and Mrs Ocie Henson of 
Lubbock are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Nancy, to 
Vernon Mahan of Waco He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs R. V. Ma- 
han of that city The Hensons are > 
former Big Spring residents 

Th# couple will be married June 
1 in Bowman .Memorial Chapel of i 
First Methodist Church in Lub
bock

Page & Honsen
CHIROPRACTIC CLIN IC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6666 

Insnranre Case* Accepted

CARPET
Year Hone Far As Little As

$ 5 .0 0  K S r .
NABOR'S RAINT STORE
17P1

Celitli n* Per A ll M101 ■itimsiei

(raff, and most improved player, 
Bernard Appel.

1946 Hyperion Club
J. N. Young was guest speaker 

for th# 1946 Hyperion Club Thurs
day when the group met for 
luncheon at Cosden Country Gub. 
Hi* topic was "TV and Radio”  
The installation of incoming offi
cers was held, with Mrs. Don 
Newsom as in.stalling officer.

Out-Of-Town Guests
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. V. Crocker ,are her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. j .  B Bennett 
of Lufkin; her sister and family,' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Norman, Sue, 
Jill and Jimmy, and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill Miller, and Mr. Mil
ler of Abernathy.

Carpet Traffic 
Paths RemovecT

Do you have n traffic path? 
It's that beat down section of 
carpet that has received the 
heavie.st wear
To preserve the "new all over" 

look, those traffic paths must 
be eliminated, so apply Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner, with an 
easy to use long handle brush. 
The color* will spring out fresh 
and bright with the nap open 
and fluffy to blend with the un
soiled sections of your carpet.

One-half gallon of Blue Luitre 
cleans three 9 x 12 rugs.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-116 Main .Street

Solring your what-to-give Mother problem so nicely!
Spéciòl ^tiling Smart New

BLOUSES
So wonderful . . .  So wtoroblo . . .  So mony Stylo*

S s i s e t  f e r  y o u r t s l f  . , . M l e c t  f o r  g i f t t ,  t r u l y  o r w  o f  t h «  m o t t  
o r r o z i n g  a s s o r t m t n f t  o f  b l o u s e »  y o u  h a v *  * « « n  i n  o  l o n g ,  
l o n g  t i m « .  I n  s p r i n g  o n d  s u m m e r ' s  m o s t  p o p u l o r  » r y l e s ,  i n  t h e  
m o t t  w o n t e d  f a b r i c »  i r t c l u d i n g  t h «  2  I n  i s l$ » y  s h i r t .  .  .  . 
P r e s t o  . . . . y o u  b u t t o n  t j i *  t u R I s s  r j g h t  o f f  o n d , h o v e  o  b o s i c  
s l e e v e l e s s  s h i r t .  B i c u s a  s h o p  h o w  . o t  s o l e  p r i c e ' » ' o n d  s a v e  
S i z e »  3 0 -  3 8 . ’

288
2

FOR

fh a f will m o k t any mom happy

A/ond«rful Z-Mt broodcloth slssv«l*ss bloutes in all of tb« 
newest ond most populor n«cklln«t. You'll g«t a thrill looking' 
through this uniqu« assortment fh« fop styles for spring 
ond summer. A roinbow of colors to suit the foncy ot ony 
womon. And look ot this thrifty, thrifty prie*. Sizes 30-38.

|88
2

FOR

Drip-Dry Sissy Blouse
Mony styles to choose from but feoturing the popular sissy blouse. 
Ten rows of delicate nylon Iocs, with rounded rvylon loce collor 
»et oft this extremely Jrnort blouse Expertly mode of Lucino broad
cloth which means you |u»t dip then drtp-dry. Grand selection et 
colors. Sizes 30-38. Grand gift Ideas for Mothers Day.

Mother W ill 
Lo¥0. These 

Blouses.

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE 
1604 E. 4th AM 3 3164

f
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NEW YORK th« height
of the Amny-McCarthy dispute in 
19S4, AnsodnUd P re u  reportan 
Jack BpU and Reiman Morin in
terviewed the late Sen. Joeeph 
McCarthy.

Following are aome excerpts 
from this interview that give an 
insight into some of 'McCarthy’s 
aims, methods and his personal 
philoeop^j^

J}. In yoor own mind are those 
people (people who think like 
Conmunids) as guilty of acting 
•gaiaat eur  gevemment  aa a Com-
munist h im a^. . . .? *

.A. Let's not talk about "think
ing.’* Let’s take the people who 
do all the things the Communists 
would do. If they are teaching 
school, if they would teach the 
way they would teach under Com
munist discipline. If they follow 
the Communist p u ty  line, if they 
are aa a Communist is acting, if 
they are following a Communist 
line, certainly, anyone who is 
teaching cons|dra<^ and treason 
should not have a cafiUve audi
ence in a g^hool.
' Q, suppose they are not teach
ing conaplracy and treason but 
merely teaching what commu- 
nistn is? Is there a difference in 
your view?

A. Of course there Is. 1 think it 
Is impossible to fight communism 
unless you know all about It. Un- 
fortunatsly. many people have 
confused teaching what commu
nism is with advocating commu-

NEW YORK un — G a m b l e r  Costello was taken by taxicab to Crime Committee headed by Sen.' The*^^f*f^nw™betw*i^^

•.'N. -wwr «''■■mr'PSMaMlfMMki'v'PKig'lMM.

Oil Field Under Water
’ An ell company employe uses a boat to check oil field equipment burrounded by flood waUro of the

Sabine River which covered areas near GladewaUr.

Gambler Frank C o stilo  |s 
Hurt In Assassination Try

' .. * .

Interview Indicated McCarthy
Dedicated To Anti-Red Push

Frank Costello was shot and 
slightly wounded last night in 
what police described as "an ap
parent attempt at assassination.’’

Tlie 65-year-old Costello was 
fired on almost point-blank by a 
gunman as he entered the Icfcb/ 
of his Central Park West apart
ment house '

After the gunihol nicked his 
senip, Costello—oflen called the 
"No. 1 mystery man" of the 
American underworld and politi
cal scene—cried in his raspy 
voice:

"Somebody tried to got me."
Later Costello told newsmen "I 

don't know why I was shot. 1 must 
have been mistaken for lomebody 
else I'm glad it wasn't any 
worse. "

nearby Rooeevelt Hoepital, where 
X-rays diseased no damage to the 
skull. Treated for the superficial 
wound, he then- was escorted to 
a police station for questioning.

The shooting occurred about 
It p. m. shortly after Costello ar
rived by car at his apartment 
residence accompanied by Wil
liam Kennedy, a theatrical agent. 
The pair had just left Costello's 
wife Estelle and Generoso Pope, 
owner of an Italian - language 
newspaper, at an upper East Side 
restaurant.

Pete Keith, doorman of the 
plush apartment house, said Cos- 
lollo was just leaving Kennedy 
and entering the building when 
a black sedan stopped at the curb

'teaching about the dangers andEstes Kefauver (D-Tenn). teaching ab
On the stand, he admitted In his evils of crime or advocating 

gravelly voice — caused by a ' murder.
throat ailment — ^ a t  he hSd been | McCarthy was asked about crlt- 
a g a m b l e r  and bootlegger. butljcUm that hearings of his Senate 
said that m recent years h i had ' committee were not to obtain new 
been a reUred ‘ Inyestor.” | Information but to expose Infor-

lle was powerful in prohibition nation already obtained. He re  ̂
era-eum running, and assertedly pUcd-
in New York poUUcs. S ^ e  have -T h , principal purpose of a 
termed hlrn the former slot ma-ipyjjjj^. hearing is to let the public
cnine king.

part of public officiala to tbe at
tention of the public. If there are 
Communista handling defenae 
work, the American people ahoukl 
know it. That is the way you get 
them.’’

Q. Senator, there has been a 
great deal of speculation on the 
quMtion of whetlMF  ̂ you -afe’yun-4̂ j 
ning for tho Republican prAlden- 
tial nomination ^  1M6 or a later 
year. ' ..................

A. The answer la definitely no.
Q. Along that line, are you try 

teg 4« capture the 
party in any way?

A. Deflnltaly not. Any such at
tempt on the part of any one aein- 
ator would be ridiculous.

Asked about President Eisen- 
how.er’s batting average in efforts

to rid tha fovamment of commu 
nism In raferenco to a 1953 Me 
Carthy spcaeh, the senator re
plied

"I thiuk President Eisenhow
er’s batting average, was good 
then. I still think it la good. 1 
don’t expect we will ever have a 
^ r^ d « it ,  no matter how good he 
is. Srho wHt be perfect an the 
time, -Ttuit-la^-eae-of the reasons 
why you have a*Cpn|ress.

"It you could elieict a president 
was a perfect

wouu&'t MM the checks of the 
Congreas.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, A/ioy 3, 1957 5-A

The only conviction on the Si
cilian-born Costello’s record ' was 
40 years ago — for illegally car
rying a gun.

After the Senate hearings, how
ever. he was convicted of con
tempt of tho crime committee and

Keith said a heavy-set man about 
The bullet struck Costello near six feet tall rushed by him and 

the left ear. Jurrowed under the into the lobby, 
scalp partway around the back of The gunman fired /while about 
the head and emerged close to! 15 feel from CoeteiA, tho door- 
the right ear. Later, in the apart- man said, then dafaed past him 
ment house lobby, police found!to the black sedan, which raced 
what appeared to be a flattened from the scene

getting Information ourselves is 
concerned, we could get all that 
information behind closed doors.

"There a r t two theoriee, of 
courae. There le one theory, fol
lowed by some, that It is a favor 

served a ve .r at Milan Mleh American peopl« fO let
federir prls'^n. * ' '  V i t " ‘ teU?w

In 195!» he waa convicted of
evading $28.532 in fodorai income 

j taxes He began a five-year pris
on term last May but waa released 
on $25.000 bail last March. He was 
freed by the U. S. Supreme Court 
pending a ruling on whether the 

¡law under which he waa convicted

that theory. I think they have an 
absolute right to know what is 
going on ’’

"1 think we have an abeolute 
duty to bring all the (acts in re- 
gan! to any misconltuct on the

.S2-caliber bullet. Costello testified in 1961 during provides a maximum sentet\pe of
Blood flowing from his wound, I televised hearing! of the Señale I only one year. . |

McCarthy Didn't Have To Look 
ForTrouble—It Dogged Him

E d ito r’« NoU* ThU U Ul« r t r i t  ot 
th ree  «rtlcle«  « r f p e r u r  who 
kD fv  M cC arth f w«U — u ié  w»\o h o t 
•u rv iv fd  the «om« dl««o«e which

{roved f i t t i  to Ih« « » n ito r Ed 
r f i f h  w i»  .ho«(kltiti«»d 1o«l J i n  1 

or Uver In f lim m ilio f i. ic u io
h fp it lt!«  H» reap o n d id  to t r« i tm » o t 
in d  h i t  r» tum «d  to work

But Joe McCarthy came 'tol Did he root out actual or po- 
Washington nonetheless — and to ' tenlial t r a i t o r s  from aensitive
far hotter water 

Not at first, to be sure. He was 
juet one more freshman senator, 
more personable than many, and

Ry EI> ('REACH
WASHINGTON uf) -  Trouble fol

lowed .loe McCarthy tike a dog on
a lea-h. before long He fought for a ra-

.Mct’arthy didn't have to go look- Honing measure which wou'd have 
ing for trouble. He stirred it up given more sugar to a soft drink

with a flair for publicity, in the ess.

spots in government and indus
try’ Or did he merely ja u  up 
alre.idy investigated casee. hurt
ing innocent people In the pro©-

first months of 1947 d jj activities make the na-
But he plunged into controversy lion stronger? Cfi* did they cause

whore he was.
This is one .I'liecl. maybe the 

only one. of the late Wisconsin 
sen.-itur on which his friends and 
enemies might agree 

McCarthy died yesterday of a 
Hu t  ailmenf. He was 47 

Those who deplored McCarthy 
will s.-iy it was the senator who 
used the bully-boy tactics Those 
on his side will counter with the 
argument that Joe was the vic
tim of blows below the belt No
body can question, though, that he 
was the focus of the trouble.

McCarthy wasn^ a l w a y s  a 
fighter. He was .shy, hard working 
and bookish as a Wisconsin farm 
boy It wasn't until he got the itch 
to run for office — first in college, 
later in Wisconsin politics — that 
his give-'em-hell strain cropped 
out. It provided the outirt that his 
restles* energy seemed to require.

Joe lo.st his first campaign for 
office — for th# presidency of the 
Marquette University DobaUng So
ciety Rut the man who beat Mm 
lost to .McCarthy later in a class 
election The Issue .was decided by 
a single vote, and the quesUon 
was raised whether McCarthy had 
violated a gentleman's agreement 
by voting for himself.

"Sure,’' said McCarthy cheerful
ly ’Naturally I'd vote for the 
best man, wouldn't I?"

— This was only the first of many 
questions raised in later years 
about his methods of getting in 
office .and his conduct of the of
fices once elecied 

MeC.-rthy's handling of a milk 
price case when he was a circuit 
Judge in Wisconsin was sharply 
criticised by the State Supreme 
Court as an abuse of judicial 
power ‘ The same court look a 
dim view too of his running (or 
another office while still on the 
bench, and the slate har rommls- 
lloncrs urged 'hat he be dis- 
barre4-

flrm—Just before, aa It developed 
later, a sugar lobbyist endorsed 
a $10.009 note for Mm He got 
$10.000 for bylining an article (or 
Lustron Housing Corp while

it to he distrusted and laughed
at abroad?

Did he set an example of tough
ness in the ferreting out of aub- 
versives’ Or did he cast discredit 
on constituUonal proceeses?

V«. -....i Senate has spoken on this
serving on a Senate committee ^
which was InveittgaUng the firm, McCarthy i  coo-inveitlgaUng 

McCarthy's critics, who began 
to spring up In increasing num- 
beri, asked pointed queationa—as 
they were to do later about a host 
of Ml activities from campaign fi
nancing to accepting lecret Pen
tagon papers, denouncing generals 
and campaigning to "get" hos- 
Ule senators from other states 

Always, McCarthy fought back. 
Early in his Senate career he said 
stories to discredit Mm were be
ing circulated by "elements of 
the press which have been rather 
vigorously opposed to my fight 
against communism." He broad
ened tMs line of counterattack to 
include virtually all of hie critics 
In’later years

Those yean, the-'..early 1960s, 
were not noted ^ r  calm reason
ing by Americans. Most people 
were either passionately for or 
fervently against McCarthy. He 
became a symbol-and ‘ .McCarthy 
ism" a fighting word—one that 
meant militant Americanism to 
those who ii|ed it, conscienceless 
witch-hunting to those who didn’t.

Even today it would be all bgt 
impossible to find agreement on 
what McCarthy accomplished 

Did he alert the nation to the 
dangers of communism’ Or was 
the nation already alerted, and 
did McCarthy do nothing but rouse 
hysteria and discord?

duct on the ground that it ob
structed the processes of the Sen 
ate and vinlated the ethict which 
that body expects of its members.

Many asked what such an ac
tion would accomplish. It accom- 
pli.shed one thing- the eclipse of 
Joe McCarthy as a major pollUcd 
factor. Perhaps it wrote an end 
to an era too And whether the 
Senate action was right or wrong, 
the era was one which meet Amer
icans will be glad to try to for- 
if t̂

Shreveport Hit 
By Floodwater

SHREVEPORT »  — Angry, 
storm tossed Red River and bayou 
waters swelled higher today and 
spilled into northwestarn areas of 
this city and nearby sections.

Twelve Mile and Cross Bayous, 
which ordinarily flow into the Red 
River, spilled their banks last 
night and started swit^ng toward 
populated and in d u st^ l low-lying 
areas

Earthen dikes Aere erected 
around many induswial plants and 
bu.sinessmen prepaiVd to relocate 
endangered equipm

The Red River is Vxpected to 
continue rising unHI Simday, crest 
at about 34 feet, wcllf below the 
39-foot flood stage.

Overflowing streams luwi bayous 
were reported in Bossier, Red Riv
er and Nafchitoches parishes.

Some 25 "Negro families were 
evacuated from the northwestern 
edge of Bos.sier City yesterday 
when the waters rose toward their 
doors.

At Natchitoches the sheriff's of
fice said the Red Rlv.er had gouged 
through its hanks and was burst
ing into Hollingsworth Lake, an 
old river bed nearly one mile long, 
and returning to the rIVrr at the 
opposite end

Public Works Director Lorris 
Wimberly said Red River lev-ees 
were high enough, but there was 
some danger of levee bank cave- 
ins because of the type of river- 
bank soil and twisHng turns in the 
river.

Rep. Overton Brooks (D-L«i 
asked Army Engineers to hold 
back . water discharge from the 
Denison and Texarkana dams in 
Texas. He said he made the re
quest because of the danger of 
flooding along the Red River Val
ley -in Louisiana

Heavy rainfall In tha Southwest 
has swollen streams and Mked the 
water level in flood control reser
voirs.

Asked if PreddsBt Elsenhower 
hadn’t indicated unhapplnees with 
methods used by McCarthy, the 
senator replied:

"1 can’t coDcgive why he would 
be unhappy with that. You have 
to name some method that is ob
jectionable. The r«<;ord is avail
able for anyone to see. We call 
a man in. We give him every 
right to counsel, give him, every 
light to rebut the testimony 
against him. 1 can’t think of any
thing w e,can do in addition to 
that. If anj'bne has any further

suggestions, 1 would. be «lisd to 
hear them. You find people 
screaming about methods, but 
they never tell what methods they 
have in mind.’’

Askqd whether he thought there 
was rising oppositioo to him with
in his own party, McCarthy re
plied:

*’I think you wouU  ̂ be Just os 
g i ^  a judge of that as I am. 
There were times in the early 
days of this fight when it was not 
too popular in the eyes of some 
for a senator to be seen talking 
to me on the floor of the Senate. 

"Then there are Umes when a
eeWApf i-v# » r%«4|gg Jgtr W tlK I trSBlIlVIt wbtlw
senators were clamoring for me 
to come into their states to speak. 
I have seen times »Jjga.snme uil 
them (tefinltely didn't want me in 
their state.

“If I were „to be concerned
about ifly personal popularity,

with the ebb and flow of personal • 
popularity, 1 couldn’t  do a jo b ' 
down here. 1 Just have to go ahead 
apd do this Job—it is unpleasant' 
—and not worry much about what 
effect it has on personal popular« 
ity.’’

Rain Covers Wide 
Ar^as Of Nation

B)P -Th« A«Mel»l«d Pr«M
The piM-sistont Gulf Coast dis

turbance and moist Gulf air 
brought rain during the night over 
much of the Central and Mutiiern 
Plains and the Southeast states

Heaviest amounts were in Okla
homa and Kansas. Scattered thun
derstorms rumbled across central 
parts 'Of Texas ea.stward along the 
Gulf Coast and into Florida.

Mostly fair and muck cooler 
weather prevailed in Uie North
east quarter of the cRintry.

Edirh Owens
Fenner ewacr of the Drive-la 
Barber Shop is now manager ef

CENTER BARBER^ 
SHOP NO. 2

Hair SfylM For All 
Reg. Haircut $1.25 

, Edith Ownas. Mgr,
Operators—.ferry Sanders 

Jack Hanson
Dial AM t  lSfl -  U»3 S, O w m

$6.95

78 Milei Por Clip
EUREKA, Nev. —Eureka'i

only barher. Cari Evans, has re- 
tlred after 35 years. It's a 78-mile 
drive now to thè next closeet bar- 
ber in Ely

Steplnto spring In thè oiry 
comfort and fashion smortnesi of 

carefree caiuois by Jalen#.
All the beauty ond comfort 

you'll love ot o modest prica.

ARE YOU
OLD ENOUGH TO 

REMEMBER 
MAY 21. 1927 

IF YOU ARB YOU'LL 
WANT TO S IB

"THE SPIRIT 
OF ST. LOUIS"

— RITZ—
Starting Saturday

Witness
Akil'le Yadevla, a re4lred gev- 
emoicnt Inspector, teeUflM bo« 
fore a .Senate InveoUgatloea tab« 
eommillee la Washington, D.C.* 
looking Into alloged graft la tbe 
procarement „ of military ani« 
forms. Yadevla invoked the Fifth 
Amendment In refining to say 
whether he accepted $1S,7$I ta 
brthoe while - working fer tke 
Army Qanrtermaster Corps In 
New Jeraey.

L E M I N G  TH E  
SEES)  PARADE.^

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 w 1st at

Army Surplus Store
n  4 Main Dial AM 4-IIS1
Plssttc screen ...........................  ............. . I#e yd.
U..S. Cavalry 16” boots ..................................'.......  $12.95
Aluminum safety hats .................... ......................  $4.95
Air mattresoes $4.84 t o  $12.95
.Sleeping bags ................. ' ...................  $12.95 lo IS5 "
.Ml wool miimmv sleeping bags ..........................  $3.95

^,\rniv 0.1). bl.->nkets ............. ................  $4.95 ,
tr-»»v (••'o Irnl , romnlele ...........................  $5.95
Drlvvr’t  rapa, hadgea, work elotheo, worh ahoos. Woelorn haota,
rubber boots. Boy Seoul supplies and military supplies.

( ■

The «reven, l•rly«Metwrlnf CPtten 
fer the «leine ef Texas.

The New Sionnproef CPtten «leid* 
tested fer ««rllnets —  eufifandlng 
«ber Quality and yield

V D E A L E R - G I N N E R
^  P o iim a d le v  FARM

T  ■ A I K C M . T F X A S

v w

lo o v a a a n  o r  t,n A o n n aa te

People of good taste everywhere recognize fine whiskey as a 
proper giftr-oorrect for almost any occasion. And surely the correct 
whiskey to give must be Seagram’« 7 Orpwn—the one whiskey 
mom millions choos^ for .themselves than aoy other brand.

«Give Scogtam’s eund be Sure
OF* AldEFUGAIM WHISKEV A.T ITS FINEST 

MM&i-MiTiuw coHfiBr, Hx ten «n. aisou nsuKt.« noer. nh  mm WTMt inink

/
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G.I. & F.H.A.
3 BEDKOOM BRICK HOMES 

In BMutiful
" : 1: COLLEGE PARK ESTATES^ 

(Moi^ial By Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.)
$10,750 To $18,500

SALES O FFIC E
11th PLACE EAST OF JUNIOR COLLEGE

D U l AM 4-7tM

6-A Big Sl>ring (Ttxos) Hsrold, Frldoy, May 3, 1957
GRIN AND BEAR IT

3
BETTER HURRYI-ONLY 2 LEFT

 ̂ Gi & FHA
3-BEDRÒOM BRICK HOMES

$10,750 -  $11,000
5% -Down Tff Sjeryiee Personnel 
Monticello Development’ Corp.

AM 4.5IM
BOB FLOW ERS. Sales Rep. 

IM I B irdw ell L aae N icht AM 4-StM

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A n U O O N B m o N lN G - 
e s a a w  #B a

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES F O R  SALE A2

MtCE S.|Milrooin. s u ’M *. c o r u r  lot. 
poTMl. Mor cqlUft, O. I. Squttr. *1U 
M coix e a r  on ' do»n  poym onl'
BAROAIN S-bcOroom, soroft, Itocod
bAckyord. U odickpod. p o . td  .trooU , 
o . t r  tebool, O .I oqulty , SW por m oath.

s.
"One thiapllsow w 4eheetU w pi!...Y eeeee% lhew > eh% t

bw  I» CMH ataChame B lee  M l , .

lA T n u tA c n s  
m A* «

AUTO S E R T T C k -

BBAUTT 8 H O F S - 
k a M  s t t l b

B O IL P P fO  BCTTLT— 
aao sn u n O  p m o n s ti

C U y j f l B i i C
CSiAT-é atM KLAT

LOra ISM and  up
• N EE D  LISTINGS 

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
AM4-B543 1600 G regg  AM 4-777»

OWNER LEAVING TOWN 
Like New—3 Bedroom  n ear Col
lege. L a rg e  carp e ted  living-dining 
com bination, lovely d rapes, lots 
of cloaet space , Youngstown k itch 
en. A ttached garage . $2SO0 down— 
$13,000.

TOT STALCUP 
1109 Lloyd

AM 4-79M AM 4-S715

'^ASHINGTOWT>LACE
Nice 1 BedA m n Brick CMUmI beaJ-cool« 

Moot vtndovB end screens, fenced
re rd  92.ÎSê dovn
if!icely fum lsbed I  room  bouee nod bnUi

m nr

B O O F E R S -

W U R S S R IE S -

O FFIC E  SUPPLY
n r F s w v n n i  ^  0̂ 9 .

PmOfTING—

U ree  co m er kH. fenced yard, fruit 
(reee.

AM 3-2450

FREE
4

-Roller And Tray Sot With Tho
Purchaso Of A Gallon Or More O f, 

SATINTONE SEIDLITZ PAINT
See F e r  Y eorself . . .

L a tes  R ab b er B ase SaU aTeae le  T ruly  
Tba F la lsb  S ap erle r F e r  Y eur Hom e la - 
te r te r .

S&M LUMBER CO.
I6M  E a s t 3rd BaiM crs of F la e r  Henfee D ial AM $ -3 » !

RIN TA LS BlANNOUNCBMiNTS
BBMUMMIS ? »
SC B L f PUB bedroont. P riv a to

n m i o o i i
ISM soarry

Ob baa

R O m i A BOABO
ijo o tr aAMO b aard . Mina t u

FU BN ISH ED  APTS. B t
TW O *»O O M  tu ra lia a «  ap artm ao l. MaC 

use M arik AyVorA Apply 1401 UtbSSL.’
onoB AH 
am ato and tsn S carry  B.

and  t  rumaa ap a r t 
Ud. A ll  4 4  m ,  

II . MoUadfA H e r .
rO U n s B C O  APABTUMMTS w  badrooma 
oa waakly rato*. M aid M rvloa. Ha co i  and 
tetophona turalcliad '■ a v a rd  Maaaa. AM
t-m i.
SaoOM rUBMUHXD apartmaat. Prtvata 
balli. Buta paid. MS mootb. Mtwbura'a 
Wa&Uii«. ISO Brown. AM 4-MM
S -nOOM MWa MMHMP  ̂
M id. t  toOaa watt m  tJS 
BISbway SS. M. I Tata.
BX antA B U B  DOWNTOWM (UiaUbad apart-

raam, M«AM: two rooaa. MSlai: tora#
n io e ii. rn -W S . k id s  A partm enU . JB4

way SO Wdat. Billa paid, i ^ y  Walsraao 
Dru«.
1 aooMa. raiVATB bath, meldslra. ta-
DcrcprlDC in a u ra te , n a a r  atora, buallna. 1110 
ÊUmatU. D ial AM 4M 5i.
PURM iaHKO APABTMKMTB. S roem a and 
batb. AM billa paid. SUJO p a r  weak. Dial 
AM S-UM.
PURMISHKD t-KOOM ap artinan t. P r tra la  
bath, r r l f ld a i r a .  cioaa to. bilia paid . 4BS 

Akf 4 - a t i .Mato.
ru a ir iB H K O  OAMAOB ap artm an t (or 
coupla. No pota. Inqülro lOOS South 
Oroft
J-aoOM AND S.rooai (um labad apart- 

-----  Waatm aqta. Apply K bn Courta, U St w aat 
Ird . AM 4-1417.
1-ROOM rU R N U K K O  ap artm an t. BUI. 
paid. P r iv a la  bath. No d o fi. D ial AM 
4-7S9S. 704 R unnoa. .  ________________
LAROE S ROOM (um labod apartm aol. 
BOU paid. Will accept chUdraB. 411 D al
la .  Dial AM 4-97*7.
FURN ISH ED  DUPLEX-4 room .. tiOdO 
m ootb IMS Scurry , .o u lb  ap artm an t. Call 
AM 4AM4. R eader Inaurabca.
AIR CONDITIONED afflclancr apartinan t. 
BlUa paid Sultabla fo r coupU o r alnflv 
Acroaa from  V. A. H oapltu . 1400 South 
Scurry.

SFEC IA L NCCnCES

NEW
A ir CoodiUooar 

Pum pe Ab Low AS IS.9S
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSBD-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD
PAMTLT S T T U i a u a la .  AM 
ta r  S1.W. Sorva b raak taat
411 R unitala.

Lawnraowers Machins Sharpaoed
Ma Off Tkla Weak

(P ow er M ow an  A ^ t p a c b ^ l
Eoya M ade WhSa T ao  

Loeka B obalrad 
P r a t  P ick  Up and D aU n r*

AO Work .O uaran taad
A-1 KEY SHOP

013 W. 3rd Dial AM 44291

BUSINESS OP.
-  P C tP  T P  A O P ________--------- --— jjfkACnSf

M ajo r Oil C om pany Seryic»  S ta 
tion . New S ta tion—E stab lished  Bus- 

. in€8S' oxcpiiffiT ^A icanon.
PHONE 

AM 4-8612
PO R SALE- D U m r Sarvica to Midland 
T o ia j. Contact Paultoa__  Rteka. IM  Woal
Spruce. M utual SJ7M . botwaan l : N  a . m. 

' t o p .  m .. M onday tb ro u c l P rlday
WILL ACCXPT any raaaonabto ontr-Loaao-
-  • -  - —  E l -------------------  "Club -Cafe. 107 E aa l Third S traat. Coo- 
tao t. Mr. B otfipan. AM 4-S7M.
FOR SALE: (Afa flxturaa. Cbaap. Terms 

lOU Wto rasponalbto^raon. Sea ISU Waat 3rd. 
AM v m s  '

I ^ L O Y M E N T  P e m f e d t m e n t  p

B E L P  W A N n O . M ala  F I m p j b  W ANTED. FetB ala FSw

W A im o cam an»««, aaaiz in pawoo. 
CKy Cab Ctonsaay. Mi Mtntrf.
¿AM D ElvaM  waotod. Mttol teea «Hr
nanaU Taltow cab OtanaaBy. Oraybaad 
Bito Depot.

ex fkrik nckd  f o u n t s  bM  a^
"Act" KBtoU’t  MttI SarrlM Itovg. 17M 
aiwff
SALESM EN. AGENTS F 4

A T T E N T IO N
S E R V IC E M E N f

I  can  uae th ree  aarv icem ett for p a r t 
tim e  w ork. Good iftiy, s tead y  work. 
M ust be n e a t and  h av e  c a r .

W RITE
4 -a

Mr. 6ro(dy Walton
1 4 1 0  N o r t h  8 t h  
L a m e s a .  T e x a s

SCALES TRA IN EE  
w a n t e d ' • .

No experience necessary - $2«> p e r  '  
m onth sa la ry  plus lib e ra l com m a!- 
sion guaran teed . C om pany c a r  fu r
nished. All, com pany benefits.

CONTACT M ANAGER 
SIN G E R  SEW ING 

MACHINE COMPANY

Giy** - d i r e c t i o n  f o r  
p e r s o n j d  d n te r y ie v r .  -

.  T O  E a s t  3 r d

F O R  D E T A I L S  ;  --------------

EMPLOY

BUSINESS SERVICES
Top Soil — B arn y ard  F e r t il lre r  - a 
D rivew ay M ateria l — Fill Spnd. 
D elivered. Phone AM 4-2008 

A fter 6:00 p  m.
L. L. M U R PH R E E

D^rVEWAT ORAVEI. fiu land. , good
black top aoU. barnyard fartlUiar. aand 

arad. *Caand travel deUvared. Icall EX S-41S7.

NICELT. PURNUHED (raol apartmant. 
:a room, and bath, billa paid

Cot^C^ ana or two amaO children, na 
daiN M7 month. 1017 Jobiuon

TV SERV ICE 
A ntennas Installed  
B 4 J  TV SERVICE 

AM 3-2687 a f te r  5:00 p.m . 
A nytim e W eekends

l-ROOM FURNISHED duplai. Naar Air- 
baca. Dial AM 4-M<l.

FLOOR COVERING
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, walk- 
in ctoavt. privala bath, backporch. ftnead 
yard, laei Orat«. AM- 4-ta41 V.« *
1 ROOM FURNISHED A r t m e ò t "  S l l I F  

l» W  -Wv

In laid  L inoleum —A sphalt T ile 
Vinyl-Rubber*

To
ar weak, billa paid ' -Wv.t Mb. AM

1 LARGE ROOMS. . bath. I r t o W ^ .
eloaata billa paid, cioaa In. 714 East 
AM 4-3437

.V ..£ a fa iiM t T o p s -W a n  Tile
CaU

TRUETT PENN
AM 4-9280

SLAUGHTER'S REAL ES^^ATE
FRETTT New 3 Radraom, tito tonca-pavad 
aamor Tau 0 Bka Ibit OI
BRICK- A ltroctiva B vint roam , carpatad  

3 torga badroam s. > baths. 3and draped.
room fuaat cawa«a ploa nico S 
eouaca. central haatlbf. cooibit 
LOVELT NEW 1 badraaok central beat, 
carpatad. aH tbo Tlkto'a '
Large oU-laabtaoad. I liiWiem t  large tola 
aa aovwar. S4Hi. Oaae ton.

■so a^alto  Far d aai  
UM OroM

HOUSES FO R  SALE A3

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4A0I7

I ^ T m AS
BAROAIN EQUITY la  a l t r a  good rant 
p raaarty . wall lacatsd  to WaaBlagton P laca 
A c t io n  C a l  EXOM T

AM 4toai AM A4377
BRICK a t  AND FHA HOMES

OI EQUITT to S-badroocn bom a, lanced, 
com er tot
NICE borne on HUlslde Drive.
NEAR J r  Collega. Ibed room . I  bathe. 
M rvaot.- q u a r ta n
3 LOTI witb I  room borne, cloao In 
(-OLLEOE P a rk . Abodroem. 3 bathe and

REAL ESTATE - 3-ROOM PU R N U H ED  apartm an t B ilk A ' pato Dial AM A49k9

HOUSES FOR SALE “a'o ¡ MODEBN. clean  3-room fumUhad apart- 
I mont Alr-condlllonad IDOS Waal gtb

M ARIE-RO W LAN D
liT Waat Ust

AM 3-isei A M -'s -sm
NEW: 3 bedroom . 1 balba. don wtth flro-
placa. carpatad. doubt# carport.
OWNER LEAVINO: Real nice S rooiaa.
carpoiod. d u c tM r. a ttaeb ad  garage, 
lanced R eal buy. SI7M down. tM  m onth. 
3 BEDROOMS, t  bathe, dan with flroplaca,

3
USED FURNITURE BARGAINS

a

2-Pi«CB S«€tional. Lik« n«w . . . .  $65.00 
Utwd Sofo. Real good.................$29.50

a

 ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 C ho ir........................................... $10.*95
2 Living Room Suites. Con be covered.

.................................   $5.00Eoch
2 Bedroom Suites. Each 
2 Bedroom Suites. Each

.$29.95
$17.50

Reol Buys In Metal Bed Springs 
1 Set Twin Beds..........................$15.00

ELROD^S
Across Stroot From Wogon Whoal Rostauranf '  

S06 E. Third Phono AM 4-8491

NEW b lick  O I hem e. B est tkSe 
l-BBDROOkl. U rg* deo. P v k  Mill 
k<niOICB kKB on L ancM trr.
I tX>T ta  WeBterii HUIb 
t  LOT ea  com e r  ef Ba*» 13U»
I LOT ea  B asi t u t

carpeted , draped. ultUty room, cen tra i 
. 1 2 5  frao tageheal, double carpo rt 

PO M IIM MEDIATE E M tO N  2 bedfoctn.
lovely kitchen, d raper .  duet>alr. 2 »  w1rto«> 
fa ra g *  Total IBBOO. re q u lre t sm all down

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Mama al Satua Uattoda--

paynw nt
3 BEDR(X>M BRICK: C entra l heat, car- 

g U .lto
.._N -T  LAST LONG Vary AttracUvs I  
raam a a ttaebad  g a rag e , la rg a  c o c te r tot. 
lanced. Total laaM. T arm a M3 m onth. 
DUPLEX. OROCKRT atorv. F lB Im  S tatloa

^ N

Sm a l l  w e l l  lum tsbad  ap artm an t. l)tUt- 
tlas paid Apply I3M Scurry .
l-ROOM PU RN ISREO  g arag e  apartm an t 
RUU paid. D ial AM A la n

E x perisnead  and  G uaran taad  
C A R PE T  LAYING 

P ro tec t Y our Investm en tl 
T ack less, Sm oothedge InstallatloD  

CaU

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 a f te r  0:00 p.m .

U NFU RN ISH ED  APTS. B4
VROOM unfum lahad garage  apartm an t 
Pencad y a rd  1410 Wood D ial AM A 7 m .
NICK 3-MOOM unfum lahad ap artm an t. Cou
p la 'o a ly  D ial AM A7tl4

CONCRETE WORK
Any Kind—F re e  E stim a te
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

3-ROOM U N PU R N IB H E O  a p a r tm a n t. I l l  
E a a t I t th  D ial AM 4-MlS MORGAN SHEET METAL
SROOM UNFURNISHED dupla* ap art 
m ani S3S m ootb. Lecalad 1711 Oollad b ta l 
AM S344I
SROOM U N FU R N iaH K p apartnM nI UUI- 

»Um aa paid D ial AM A m

Specializing in H eating 
and Air-conditioning 

Serv ice C alls — F re e  E stim a tes

Dial AM 3-34M •00 L ancaste r

ALDERSOW REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

B E IC K : 2 spec ious bedroom s. Ule beVh. 
•toel v ta d o v s . cerpeted . ceatrpT  beet* 
ceollag. g e reg *  I t f . iM
NICE 3-bedroom  b rk k . U2M  d e v o  
PEETTY  2 Bedroocn. deo. Ule beiha t  
vftik-m ctoeetB. carpet, drbpet. SIS.Mb 
NEW 3 M ro o c n . 2 beths. U rge  dintag 
areb . b eer school. 113.M i 
BRICK TRIM 2 Redreom . tUe kUcheo. 
Ule both. fFbced yard . KSoob dowp 
t l ^ t A L '  2 Redroaok. WObb SM moAlh

AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry

NICE 4 ream e on street« fcoced

•bTMUle fenced. 5S7 mootb-4  percent vmn

LIKE NEW—RubttrbMi boibe. ea terge
Ouy

FBTd. gerege. fTbOb. m entb 
EXTRA NICE 4 S  roome. double gerage.

lot 3 bodroom s end  den . 2 beUu 
B few m inu tes d rive  from  town. Coi^ 
older trede-m
NEW 2 bedroom b iick  trim . Ule bethe. 
centrmJ beBi-coolmg. carpo rt stom ge. 
lis.Sbb.
NEAR COLLBOB — Bpnetous 2 bedroom . 
Choice peved co m er loi. e ttecbed  geng«* 
22590 buys tufl equity. Remvoneble pay 
m ents

rU RNI.SH ED  ROUSES B5 308 Gregg AM 3-2330
2 ROOM AND halb furaUbed bouee. lb 
Earn 154b. W  9b mentb
R EC O N D m O N K D  2 ROOMS, m odem . elr> 
eosidttlooed. K itchenettes 23b m onth. nlgbt> 
ly re tee . V eughn's YUlege. Weet Highway 
bb. AM 4-5421.

I. G. HUDSON

3aROOkf FU R N tsrfrt botiee $45 month 
no btlU peld Accept one ebUd. bbO lltb 

M 4^—Piece AM 4-b423
NICE 5>ROOM fitmiftbed bouse. t75 month 
Bills peld. Por couple AM 4-bH3 900
DeUee

DIAL AM 4-5106 
F o r A sphalt P av in g —D rivew ays 

B uilt—Y ard W o rk -T o p  S o i l -  
F ill D irt—Q atclaw  Sand

3 ROOM AND bath (urnlabag bauaa. lauc
ad backyard. Tv coupla or accapi baby. 
I40g SculT*.

FOR SALE: Top Sandy Soil to .00 dump ' 
truck load Dial AM 4-40S3. J  O. Rum.

BARGAIN Owner laavwig town Spact 
Amom boma, radacoratad. good localtaa

LAROE HOME aa praUy c a rw  lot CSD- 
trai baaKcoliag. carpal, drapes. Sll.iaa.
4 Spaclaua raemc carpet, drapaa. gll.lga

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
, AM 4-2365 1708 Main
t Redreem-deubte gerege. tile fence, neer

neer echooU end »bopping, cyclone fence. 
Only oeoo deve
RBAUTtPVL brick bornee In cholee teee- 
itene. A few wlB accept tredete.
Ideal bueineee teceiicR 99 K. btb—i  feed

SMALL 3 ROOM fum lsbed  bouse BlOs 
paid Die! AM 4-3404

G EN ERA L ROlIBB R epelling : Leveling 
blocking-new eddltloiie-reroonnc * cmeO )ob 
specialty  AM 4-btbO a fte r 9.M

U NFU RN ISH ED  HOUSES B6
H C. IfCPRRIUlON Pum ping Service, 
â eptte tanks, wesb recks 511 West 3rd.

3 ROOM AND betb unfurnished house 
Inquire third bouse OU MlU Road <)ust 
off Andrews Rlgbwey.)

Dial AM 4-2313; nlgbu. AM 6bir7
POR CONCRETE work of any kind cofl 1 
Harold Crawford, AM 4-2122. n i l  West 
7lh

NEW RRICK-I Bedroom, electric kitchen- | 
den. carpeted, central beet, duct olr.
•if.5bb I
P R E  WAR-2 Bedropm. 2 loU. teSOb tSDOO |
dewn. owner cerr;ry et 9 

iB-l Reoc
per cent

??? REMODELING ???
N« Dwwa P ay s to a t AaS Up Ta 1 Y pars T a Pay  

$ 3 .»  P a r  Maatli Oa E ach  8I88 E arrw w H  
F a r R epair Or R caiaScIlax Y a«r H a n r  

If Y am  Hatwe N reSa A “ New L aak“
L et U i H rip  T aa  M aka Y a«r P laaa

THIS W EEK SPECIAL
14 L aavreva Sertw a D aar la a a r t .........................
S t r ig a  D aar O aaars  .................................................

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 bMton Dial AM 4-4232

coostder trede-tn 
NRW-I Bedroom, kllcben dec IS  tile 
baths, central beat-cooling. 212.75b 
BUbTNEM PROPERTY. Rlgbwey bb. 
bbsite. consider trede-m 
EXTRA NICS-Brick 2 bedroom, den car
pet. drapes. IS  baths, fooetd. »bM.Obb 
BUtINCis PROPERTY oa West 4th. and 
Utb Ptec#

iNICE
S-iTNim housa. W a e ra  land, w ell, 
fine w ate r, e lec tric  pum p. $4200. | 
$500 cash—balan<ra like ren t.

A. M. SULUVAN
1818 G regg

Dial AM 4-8533 Baa. AM 4-3471

4 ROOMb AND bath on comer, bit Lon- 
caster« ISb bb month AM 4-4221 before 5 40 
P Bi-

TARDb PLOWED with RototlOer top 
SOIL truck, tractor work AM 2-27bb

4 ROOM AND bath unfumlehed house, 
water fumlsbed 17M Benton AM 4-7107.
NEW 2 BEDROOM house unfurnished. 
9*'« mUee east on Highway bb. Paul MlDer 
sUb-disiston.

FGR TRXaR RAULING—Bualoau or rast- 
dvnllal CMtact aaytoo Waalharby. Ml 
Waat 71b

SLAUGHTER'S
•URX7RBAR ROMR BeauilTnl œ v I bed- 
rwetn. meet ottraetlet kit eben. 9 ocre». 
NICE PREWAR 2 bedroom, fenced yortk
Only M.bOb
4 Room bouee and 4 epo rtn  

211Mb

YOUR BEST BUY 
S-Bedroom H om e on Vines. P riced  
to sell.
2-Bedro(Kn off W ashington 
2—Three-BedrcxNTi GI B ricks 

We Need Listings 
BOB FLOWERS

AM 4^5206

NEW 3 BEORGGM. IM  to  W MUa rea l 
of c ity  C em eiery-doyder H lghw o/ Phone 
P o rtan  411 M r P reecott for appointm ent.

ALLIED PEN CE All type  fences Btorm 
cellars, underground g arbage  unite, eond i 
b la st an d  seoL Austin Stone, ttucee. AM

•age unite, eond i

AM 4-5998

3

Now Open For Business 
IN OUR NEW HOME

im ente Rice
Good teveetm ent Only 
PR E TTY 2 bedroom . bWb t n bbb dewn 
L arge ete faebloned. 2 bedroom. 3 terge 
lots en co m er. bi.Mb Oeed tnvettm em . 
W eaderfM  LeemtIoa'eB Oregg. ftww P n ce  
i m  Q m gg ________AM 4-2bt2

ÓE VENTA
C asa (XNi tr e s  cu arto s  y hano. E n la 
c a r re te ra  V ieja  No. 80. P o r $2250. 
$600 al contado, el ba lance  $40 00 
por m es.

A  M. SULLTVAN
1810 G regg

D ial AM 4^532 Res. AM 4-2475

TO T STALCUP

3-BEDROOM rK P U R N tS IIE D  house $175 
m onth. 1923 Rowell Apply 1022 HoweD 
AM 4-4159 a f te r  9 2$

AlR-CONDmONERB renovated, sand Blast | 
c leaned plastic  coated, pum pe checked. : 
pods reiOared F ree estim ates AM ' 
4 5324 or AM 4-7510

POR REN T bm ell 4 m om  and betb  un- 
fum tehed botile  To couple o r couple with 
baby. W ater fumlMied 240 per month 
Dio] AM 4-22S1 or aee a t 302 Owens

ELECTRICA L SERV ICE E4

4-ROOM AND bath  unfum lobed house 22S 
month No bllU paid Located 1000 E t t i  
IMh EX Mlib
B U SIN EM  B lTU >fN G S R*

AM 4.7S3S
IMS Ueyd

AM g g n i

SFBCIA L—(Tem plataly tu rn U b aJ  d u p las. 
Good location. I lM  TnonUiJy tocóm e

R K N T JA L E  o r T rade—IPxSS foot balldbig. 
W att 3rd ta o  Malvln Coleman. W alker 
Auto P a r u

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FO R T H E  BEST IN 
ELEC TRIC  MOTOR R EPA IR S 

AND OIL W ELL E L E C T R in C A - 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd D ial AM 4-5081

E5EXTER.MINATORS
R raao eah la  equ ity  SMM 
SP E C IA L —N .w  J-badroom  btM k ndar
CoUaga L arg e  Uvlng room, big k ltcbea. 
ra n tra l  h ea l , d u c t a ir. 7 c lo ta u . redw ood 
f-nead  S33S0 d o v n . S ll.gM  
EXTRA NICK—B rick  Ir tm  borne n e a r  
ichool. 3 badroo in i. Mg living - dining
com blnaU on n arpa lad . u tllty  roe ia , duc t 

a fo o t Ule frn ea  IIZiMOair

IX)DGE.S Cl
TERMITES-CALL or viita Wall a Ektar-

STATED MESTINO Staked 
Platos Lqdga No MB A F 
and A M every Sod and 4th 
Tburiday nlgbu. 7 N p m

NEW 3-badroem and dan brick home, j 
fully rarpatad. t  baUu. electric kluban. i

E C Amok) W M 
Ervin Danieli. Sac.

ATTRACmrE BRICK HOME 
1 Bodraemt. 3 caramla batba. dan a|<ana 
U lovaly prlvaU backyard Living room, 
dtoteg room, apacloaa kltcbea, bnOt - In 
tuve rafrlcaratar. deep Irtaaa Bait wool
carpet; drapaa througbout. rantral haat- 
cooong. garaga. doubla driva. For quick 
•ala. ng.Mt.

bit uillUy, room Only I17.0M 
LOVELT NEW MICK te r  
I badroomi. 3 batba. large kKchan • dan.

railrictad area.
birch cabteaU. atoctrle kltcbea. fully
caj^alad. central heat, duet air. Only

•  T A r  E D CONVOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No ITS 
K.A M arery 3rd Thursday, 
t  to p.m

Ray Laa. I.P .
Krvia Danlata. Sae.

mtnaling CompMT (or rrea Inagrectlon. I tlt 
West Avenue D. San .\hgalo. MM
CALL MILLER the Killer Boachaa. KaU. 
Termitas. Millar i Ettarmtoalf. Dial AM 
4-4M0
TEMCTTES call  Souttavaatam A-Ona 
Tarmila Control ConplaU peat acnkrol 
•ervico Work fully guarabtaad Ifack 
Moore owner AM t-tlM
PA IN TIN G -PA PER IN G E ll

PAmTTNG paper ^^^Ibg. ooR
D M MUkr. 312 Diste. AM
RUG CLEANING EM

You Ar« Invited To Com« Out 
And S«« Our New Plant 

IV i Miles North On Snyder Highway

Shown By Appolntmenl Only
Dial AM 3-2450

Beautiful building altea South and Bouth- 
weat at CUy gltW to 33000
3-bedroom borne 4 aerea land. Cbickan I 
bouaea. eoW abada, garden spot, plenty of 
water 310.000

STATED CONCIATE Big 
Spring Coirunandery No 31
K T. Monday. May 13. 7 30.
Work to Order Of Templi

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W E NOW CAN BETTER  
SERVE YOU

In New And Much Bigger Plant 
SAME COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT 

SERVICE
We Fix MOTORS, MAGhfETOS 
STARTERS and GENERATORS

*93
CASH FASJATS.I.C.

Need L istings
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 G regg  AM 4-7279 I

Z M. Boykm. E C 
R. C. Hamilton. Rsc.'

FOR PROFESSIORAL nig elaantng. to 
home or dur plant CaO AM 4-4dOO Fraa
Pickup. deUverr, Miller’s Rag Claantog.

EMPLOYMENT
s to  SPRIRO Lodge Ns 134« j 
Staled meeting Itt and 3rd 
Mondayi, 4 20 pm.

ALBERT PETTUS 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

114 Mil#» North On Snyder Highway 
Dial AM 4-4189

Na, that man ninning it not YOU 
—it’s US I Buzzing around ta get 
that »».lO S.l.C loan 6zed up (or 
you in s harry I But—yoa get a 
tet more than gpaed. You will gat 
tha biggett king-tiia friendly 
SMILE thig gida of tha man fa 
tba moo Man, we WANT your 
bntineag! And LOOK: $U.83 a 
month repaya that S.l.C Iota in 
24 monthg. No problem there, ie 
there? Subject to credit re<inira*

r r . : i r ’

NICE DUPLEX
Furnished. Will tak e  m odem  tra ll- 
erhouse or la te  miNlel c a r  a s  down 
paym ent

• A. M. SULUVAN
1010 G regg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

Or T. C. Ttokbam. W M. 
O O Hugboe. Sec

R. E. HOOVER ,
Dial AM SUM U13 B. Igto

S.7. C. LOANS
$«4>fkieaalara Invaafmanl Ca

410 E. Third 
Dial AM  4-5241

t^KOROOM BRICK- IH batba. carpattog. 
' nica e a t

-  WW —«waww^ Dg«a«,M« S'^ toWUM. HM-pW
central beat, pretty btreb and Formica 
toaU. earpmi atoraga. tile (anca, 1 yaar 
•to. (ty par cairi totoraat. tI3.7le. 
FRACTTCALLT NEW- 1 badretm. I batba. 
biiek trim, central bgat carport atorada 
Corner lot. 310.aw
I.OTS FO R  SALE A i;
ONK AND two oer« plots on 
miles out Coll AM ^7153 termi. 4 ^

RENTALS B'
BEDROOMS B1
SPKCIAL ~WKKKLT rate# 
Motel on t7. block north of to.

Downtown ' 
Highway ;

LAROX BKDIIOOM-Near buain«»« dtetiiei. ;
PriTOte «ntroiwe OefOtomaa 923
•on. Dial AM 4-9Ì13 {
PRTVATK KNTRAKCK. nicalj fumlahed 
(rmit hedroocn. oonTanleat to bath. Oan- 
ttomao prafeirwl. 17W Mato. AJt 444U
CLEAN. AIR-CONDmOITBO moma, r  ad 
wrrk. board and room. IM.M Maid aerv- 
icr AM 3-2334
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE mama. Adaquata 
■ ------------- -----------------------------31 le u r -parfctog apaca Ob bualtoa; aafa. IM I 
ry. D ial AM A-aMA

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE

See D nr Selection of Meldetl 
M ahogany F ib e rg lass and A lum 
inum  B ants a t  104 1st S treet. 
Johnsaa C eatary  S ^ n i n g  Reel 
Com plete with G lass f a t t in g  
Rad. Reg. $2S.M. Now $18.58. 
Spinning R eel and R<nI 
C om plete $9.95

C am plete llB^.of New 1957 
Johnsaa M otors In St4»ck. 

I4irge Stock of W ater Skis 
$2S.OO up

OUTBDARD MDTDR R E PA IR  
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

CO M PLETE SU PPLY  O F 
M ARINE EQ U IPM EN T 

We Are Authorized D ea le r for 
L arson  C restline B asts

Jim's Sparting 
Goads & Jewelry

Johnson Saa-Horso Daaltr
188 M ala Dial AM 4-7474

H E L P WANTED. M ale F I
WANTED LATIN Amarlcan eiperleneed 
term tractor Jiand Steady work. Sm  Olann
P e tra s . Staotoa. Taiai

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
AU Models

T het«
P rices
Includa

P um ps, F loats Aud 
Window A dapters

4.508 CFM .....................  $in.58
4.088 CFM ....................  $107.10

3.000 CFM  .......... $ $7.50

YjeOO CFM  .................... .$78 .50

P. Y. TATE
H ardw are-P lam b iag  l l s t a r e a  

PAWN SHOP
1080 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-4401 

Big S priag . Texas

POSITION
OMWBBAL 1
lyptB f. ^ 4 a |  
BMaaMh. P I

INSTRU<
HIGH S 

UCEN 
BY

Enjoy MCifl 
bom a ta  ap 
gtikiaa an d  r

low IM 
bill

A M E R IC 'N  
O rada  Sebo 
toxtbooke I 
F in ish  (m m

TELEVISION DIBECrORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN ENJOY TV  
ALL OVER AGAIN!

Simply Phon* and Ask Us To Roplac* Your Old, 
“Tirod'' Tub* With A Brand Naw RCA Silvarama Pk- 
tura Tpba. What A Diffarancal You'll Actually Enjoy 
TV All Ovar Again Wjth Brighter, Clearer, Mora Re
alistic Picture.

Headquarters For RCA Silvarama Replacements
GENE NABORS 

TELEVfSION-RADIO SERVICE
Big Spring 's L a rg es t Service Dept.

207 Goliad D ial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION
Chanael 2—KMID-TV, M idland: Channel 4—KKOV-TV. Big Spring; 
C hnanel 7—KOSA-TV. O d eisa ; Channel 11-K C B D -TV  Lubbock; 
C hanael Ih -JlD U B -T V ,, Lto||»i»ct; PfigWMR eiteiiijiadliia puhllihed- 
as fam ished  by sta tions. They a re  responsible (or Ihe accuracy  
and UmeUness.

FRIDAY EV EN IN G  AND SATURDAY TV LOC.

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLA.M)
3'32—M atinee S how '«#« 10 2 G -Lete Show
4 32—3-Oun P layhouse 
9:3b-laU ' Roacoia 
2 02—Sports 
2 IS—Hew»
2 25 -W eath er 
2 32—This la Your Life
7.02—J o m b o re #
7 32—bclence M(iu»n
1 02—ftpo ru  C avokade
2 45—Red B arber
9 02—Pom oua P laya 
2 3 2 -L lfe  of RUey 

12 02-N ew s 
12 12-gporta. W eather

12 (X> Sign Off 
2AT1 RDAV teORM NH
» (JO- Fury 
8 1b - R am ar 

10,02—Cartoon Clubhoitse
10 Hi Proiitiar T bralrp
11 30 ifelody Vagabond«
12 15- W arm-Up 
12 30 Baseball
1 15- Wran-Up
3 32 diowiinx Tln.e
4 32— Music Room
4 45- PaUh by Fire«»dp*

5 MO Tlu* Anawt r
. 5 30 1 e;iiplf Buptiai Ch

b (if» lVrr> Como
7 CL ('aesu r 8 Hour
8 (to (•ro r .p  Gobel
8 Hi’ IVrAflr
9 (H' «lai;,«
9 :h> Telf'ohoi'F Tune

M MO N'es >
ID 1'» «• I 'h r r
lo r> .S|K»I t '
12 20 xtvM fr' th ea tre

M2 iH) Slyn Off

3 4 5 - Horn# P a ir
4 30—U fa  With Elioab th

KEDY-TV CHA.N.NEL 4 — KIG .SPRING
45 liandstaiul

5 02—Loonev Tunea 
5:15—Com edy rh e a tre
5 45—Looney Tune# 
4.02—Brvic« P ro sie r 
2 15—N twa. b p o ru  
4 aO -B eat the Clock 
7 :22- Dr Hudson 
T  3^Playbou»»
•  0 ^  W eat Po in t 
t  32—Zone G rey T h 'tre  
f  02—Line Up 
2 3 2 -P érao n  te  Person 

12 22—Talent Scouts

oo < hicago Wre«il'.ng 
12 0($ Sign Off.
^4TI RDAk MORMNQ 

7 2 5 - Sign On 
7 32 < apt Kangaruo 
•  32 Mighty Mouse 
9 n p -H u fo n 't Show 
% 32 Popeye T heatre

10 02 Hy|  Top
11 02 - TaVe a Trtp
11 32- Industry P arade  
11 4 5 -r ) iK v  Dean 
11 5 5 -R e d le rs  at Giants 
3 1.V- Kentucky Derby 
3 45- Howling

CaiiierA Three 
lJnco\rre<l 
Hruce F ra ile r  
Nevta
1 one Rai ger 
Oh. Suianna 
Hey. Jeannie  
Jack ie  Gleason

- Gunsmuke 
-M ark  Saber 
-L aw rence  Welk

13 Rne M adeleine
- Sign Off

K a S A - T V  C H A N N E L  7 —  ODEaSaSA
3 45—Public IntereM
4 02—Puno-a-Poppln* 
5:45—Doug K dw ards 
4 22—Sports
4 12—News 
4 25 -W eo lher 
4 3 2 - B eal the Clock 
7 0 2 - Mr Adam s it K ve 
7 32—PlayhoOse 
4 02 Town A Country 
•  32—Poshlon Show 
I  45—P ronkle  Latne
9 22-L lne im  
9 3 0 - Dick Powell Show

12 22-C hicogo W reslltne 
12 3 2 -N ew t

10 45- W eather
to S2-A ports HI U tes
11 02- NIte Owl Theatre 
HAT1 Rf>4Y MORNING
9 32 ' Religious Show 

10 02- Big Top
11 02- Lone R anger 
11 4 5 -B ’ball Preview  
II 5 5 - Baseball 
3 02 - B ball Review 

• 3 15 Sion Dyer
3 3 2 -l> efs  Teach
4 0 2 -B lg  Picture
4 32- Teen King«
5 02  - Basin R P t)
5 32 Steve Donovan

- Sports 
• News

a 02  ̂ I 
6  12 -  
6 25— W eather
6 30 Buchonneera
7 02 -Oh. Suranna
7 32 - Rev. Jeann te
8 02 - Melody Cowboys 
I  31$ -Country Time
9 (M$--<iunsnioke
9 12-  Air Puwer

10 IJ2 Croes C urrenl 
News 
W eaiher 
.Sport*
Nite Owl T h ea trt

10 32-
10 45- 
ID 50
11 02

KCBD TV CHANNEL 11 -  L I  BBOCK
3 02—C hannel 11 M atin««
4 3 2 -Rlx Q ua  T h e a te r  
9 3(5-Rln Ttn Tin
4 02—News And Sports 
4 l<y-W «ath«r 
4 15—H ere 's  Howell 
4 32—Adventure« Of J im  

Bowie
7 02—On T ria l 
7 32—R if Story 
b 02—C av a lcad e  Qf Spts. 
9 22-B lo«uU e 
9 30—O H enry  P layhoose  

10 02- Life Of R iley 
10 30—News

10 4 2  W eather .
10 45 '-8port*
to 5 2 -M a n  P rom  D akota
S A T I'R nA T
•  0 2  HOwdyDoody
8 30 G um by
•  00—F u ry
9 3 0 - J e t  alarkson

10 00^ Ju n g le  Jim
IQ.30—D etective  D iary
11 02—Looney Tunes 
11 1 5 - Leo Ehirochea
11 3 5 -B ra v e s  f i  P ira te s  
3 02—M an From  D akota 
3 30—Roy R ogers

4 30—W estern
5 30- People Ar# Funny 
4 00• P e rry  Com o
? 0 2 -C a e* a r‘s Hour 
8 0 0 -Oei>rge O nbel e
8 30 Hit P a ry d e
9 02 L aw rence Welk 

10 00—O zark Jub ilee  
10 30- New«
10 40 - W eather 
10 45 Sports 
10 52—Honky Took

K PAR TV c h a n n e l  12 -  SW FFTW ATER
3 45—H om e P a ir
4 3 2 -U fe  With in ix ab e th
9 02—Ig>o«iey And

Bugs Runny 
I  15—C om edy T h ea tre  
9 45—Looney Tim es 
4 9 2 -N ew s. W eather. 

F e a tu re
•  15—T3oug P d w trd s
•  3 0 -B e a t  The Clock 
7 0 2 - D isney land
•  02—W eat Poin t
•  32—R ea d e r 's  D igest 
9 02—T he Line Up 
9 32—P erso n  To P<Persoa

10 0 2 -T a le n t Scouts 
10 3 2 - News. W eather. 

F ea tu re
ll;0O —C hicago W restling 
13 02 Sign CXr 
H.ATrRDAT 
7 35—Sign On 
7 30—C ap ta in  K angaroo 
•  32—M ighty M<>u«e 
9 02—S usan 's  Show

S 32—Popeye T heatre
r- -• -Ib 0 2 - Big Top 

11*22—Let'» T ake A T rip  
11 30—D irk  SpUler Show 
U  45—Dlzfy L)e>ri Show

11 55—Kedlrg*. vs O lonU
15—K entucky D erby

3 45— Bowling
4 45— B andstand
5 OO Wild BUI H lfkok
5 32—tTneovered
6 02 C am era  T hrea
6 32 I/orje R anger
7 22- Oh Susanna
7 30 Hey, Jean n te
8 02 Jack ie  G k a so n
8 02— O u n sm o k e
9 32— M ark B aber

10 02—Law rence Welk
11 0 2 -1 3  Rue M adeleine 
13 32 Sign Off

K D L ^ TV CHANNEL 15 -  LI;BB<K K
3 45—H om e P a ir
4 3 2 -L lfe  Wtth E lU abeth  
6 00—Looney T unes And

B ugs Bunny 
5:15—C bm edy T h ea tre  
9:45—Looney T unes 
4 22—News. W eather, 

F e a tu re
4:15—Doug E d w ard s  
4 32—B eat The Clock 
7;0O—M r Aitems. E ve 
7:30—M ickey Rooney 
1 :0 2 - W est Po in t 
b 32—Z one O rey T h ea tre  
b ; 02—The Line Up

8 3 2 - P erso n  To P erson
10 02—T alen t Scouts 
10.32-^News. W eather.

F e a tu re
11 00—C hicago W restling
12 00 Sign Oft 
S A tl'R O A T
7 25—Sign On
7 30—C ap tain  K angaroo
8 30—M ighty Mouse 
I  00—S u san 's  Show
9 30—P o p ^ e  T h ea tre  

10 02—Big Top
11 02—L et's  T ake A T rtp  
l l  :3 ^ H a rm o n y  Showcase 

O r Industry  On P a r

II 4V iJ iiiy  D ean Show 
11 45 R edlegs vs O lanU  
3 1 5 - K en tucky  D erby
3 45—Rowling
4 4 V -B andstand
5 22 - Wild RUl Hlckok
5 30—U ncovered
6 00- C am era  T hree
4 3 0 - The R uccaneerg
7 (MV—Oh, S usanna
7 30 - Hey. J ea n n ie
8 00—Jack ie  G leason
9 02—O unsm oke
9 30—W estern  Union

11 0 2 -1 3  Rue M adeleine
12 30 -S ig n  Off

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD  

W AN T AD  
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE  
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'»

We Servie® All M akes
211 WMt nth

Everything In
Television Salat And Sarvica 

Two Factory TraThad

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tachniciant on duty at all timat

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
.IIS .1 I7  Main Dill AM 4-S166

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

DESCRIP 
you eon < 
ploma UI ] 
as your tii 
High Sch 
enroll «oc
AMBIUC
P.O. BO: 
LUBBOC
Without«] 
tfve book

VIOLW. PI 
M usic appi 
Phone AM

V

RAD
VETE

E a rn  top 
tecbnlcioji. 
Study a t b 
m a te ria l f 
TV »et. H 
give d a te  < 
booklet w r

WOMA
_____ tow
BEA U T]
l.OZIKRS 
Ka«t 17th.

CHILD (
FORK8YT
working E
CHILD O  
a ro tt.  Dial
CHILD Ci 
jtour hoir»
TtOSEMAII 
cioaa to a
»IRZ HU 
Ite r throu 
4 7903

LAÜND1
i r o n i n g ’
I EX> IR(
IRONING  
a m  4-552C
IRONING
IRONING 
Dl«4 AM
IRONING 
3>tb. Dio]

SEW lN i
RCWFAVI 
re  knitted. 
West 2nd.
MRS. TX) 
Dial AM
SFWINO 
207‘i  Wei
DRAPER! 
nies' labi 
Sm ith. 13
COVEREI 
sewing Si
o e r of W'« 

- f c -

RELT8. 
4-4103. V

MLSCF1
FAMILY 
and dinn
FA äHION 
m onufact 
Iv dre«»«

FARM
FOR SAI 
G erm lnat 
Call 2571

MERC
BlTLDl

2x4 t  I 
8 to  20 
4x8 4«’ 
Plyw oo 
C edar 
ir a d  la 
C o m ig  
(s trong

l.Vib. i 
(432-ft 
1x6 Shi 
(d ry  p 

'  2-8X6-8 
Slab  D 
tx 4  P r  
S tuds

C(
LUBB( 
2802 A 
P h . SI

ASBE!
W ater
Foundj

DOGS.
AKC R
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INSTRUCTION

to
nrümae.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
UCENSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS
En)c>T M curtty . S tudy sod  g raduaU  a t 
honia to apara  lltiM. New beoki. atudy 
•u ld sa  and  re e o rd ta ff  fundabad . P aa t p n tf-  
taaa. low paym enta. W rlta lo r fraa  aaaklow paym ent!. 

No obllfatloi).

NATIONAL HOME 
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

A IU IU C 'V  SCHOOL alnea IIS? Rlgb and 
O rado Sebool. Study a t honia. S tandard  
to rt book! tum labad  D tplom a aw ardad . 
Ptnlab (ram  wbaro you left ,‘cbool. Wrlta 

• kma ffff «/-KArU. Soa î S2».Odaaaa.

i“ ^ IP L O M A "
GRANTED

TaW aa aad I

High School
a t  Home

Mail Coupon BeWw Tor 
DESC1UPT1VC B O O K U rr Learn bow 
you can ta rn  your A m eriran School 4i*

a t your time and abJiU ct penriit. Standard' 
Hi¿h School texU  suponed Thouaandt

ploma ui your spare time. Profresa aa faet ,d a * - .
_ s supplì

anroU t#ch year in this M y#ar old aclMai
AJdSIUCAN SCHOOL
P.O. BOX l l« l
LUHBOeXs TEXAS
W ithout obllffaUoA. send me FBKE daacrip*
tie# booklet
Maw— _ _ -----
A ddresi.

MERCHANOfIS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

AUTOMOBILES M
TEAILEHS MS

-REDUCED PRICES- 
Onc Piece All W(n>1 Beige' Store • 
Carpet. ll'xSS’

SPECIAL............IS.OO sq yd.
2—4-Drawer Metal Filing
Cabinets................................  $44.00
1-19S3 Allstate Motor Scooter.
Used very Uttlr.....................417S.00
1951 CHEVROLET 2-door. Extra 
clean, 2-(one green ...............  $450
TOW N & CO U N TRY
205 Runnels Am 4-7901

AUTOMOBILES M
niAlLEBS M$

DENNIS THE MENACE
uiu

VlOLQfa PIANO, viola given in your home.
inciuappr#  

Phone AM 4-6S43
liudtd

USED APPLIANCES '
1—Push-Type Lawn Mower. Like
New ....................................... $17.50
1—l$-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer.-Three year warranty on 
unit. Like new $295
l-HOPFMAN Console TV. 21"  ‘
Mahogany  ̂tini.sh , ....... $149JO
i—CBS Television, 21"  Console. 
Good oonchhon ......... $125.00

STANLEY '
. HARDWARE CO.

"Your FYiendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-5221

THE TEN-WiDES ARE HERE! 
SPARTAN -V ILLA-G REA T LAKES

We Trade For Lots, Houses, Cars, Boats,
'  or What-Have-You.

—Do Business Where Business Is Being Done—
> ■

Parts-Repair Shop-1 nturonco^Towing
BURNETT TRAILER SALES
’ Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209
m e r c h a n d is e
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
FOR SALE M em ttom ery W ard Baat auto
m atic  m asher. U»ed only four m onlha. 
Sold n tw  for $239 SS O ur p ro a .  tl>9.3S. 
See a t HUburn Appliance. 3M O reg f o r 
d ial AM «.5231. >

I

RADIO. TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

E a rn  top pay , aocurtty . B s a  - g raduata  
tecbnlclan . P ro p ara  (o r P^C. Mcenae.
Study a t bom s ta  ap ara  Urna. All teat and 
n ia ta iia l (urn labsd  fo r buUdinf com pleta 
TV aet. High Sebool not requlrad . l i  Vat 
giva dato  o f  d iacharge. F o r  (rea  tOebnlelan 
toxikitl w rite  now ____
RADIO TV TRAINING ASSN. 

1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

NOTICE
We Have Moved To Our 

New Location 
205 Runnels 

Come By and See Our 
New Home

BROOKS •' 
Town & Country

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
GOOD USÊ D 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
Squirrel-Type 

$25,00 and up.
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-908S

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

Guaranteed 
Installed and Serviced

AUTOA40B1LES..
A U I ^  PGR SALE Ml
1*36 CHRYL.8ER NEW T O R E E R  D clukt 
Air coodttioner. p o v t r  •(« •ring , p o v t r

f i i  rbrakes. Cle#n. K #st 41h

' A

1̂ 1'

So

NEW 1137 HILLMANS, R anaulU . M ttru- 
polHana. T iiiim pba, J ag u a ra  a ad  M O's: 
Sedans,. B afd tnpa. C o n u rtlb lsa , StatloR 
W agona; Fully equipped. F ro m  11391. 
tI9M —46 m ilea p e r gallon—S3 k l.P W . — 
t r a d »  accep ted  — te n n a  o tfared  — local 
aerv ica — authorlaad d ta la r  fa r B i g  
Spring. T om 'a  Spo tt C ara. EaaU snd. T as
sa  Open Sunday anam oeoa . •______

•  Down Draft For Trailer House SALES 
and The Home.

•  2,000 Through 5,500 CFM with 
window adapter.

•  Fittings, Pads, Floats. Tubing 
and Pumps.

SERVICE I

'  P lic B  1 w m m  ¡¡b f o r t  a
CeMCMT AWJ WHO tries to hit LlTTlff KIP# '*

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-5241

-WOA^N/S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS ■_________
I.OEIERS F IN E  coam atlca. A U  4-7316
E aat 17th. Odaaaa M oirla. .____________

CHILD CARE

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U  E Sl

OEMXRAL E L E rT R lC  13 loot uprlah t 
horn# freeser. Looks and iiins Ilk# b rand  
n tw . Has ih r t#  y e a r  w arran ty , dold new 
fo r $539 93. T ake up paym ent tvf |U  14'p e r  
m onth. Apply a t 304 Oregg or Dial A ll 
4-33S1 *

PIANOS U

J3
K IR ESV T H  DAT NuraOTT. Spoclal ratoa. 
working m othera. 11*4 i4olaa. A H  6-S3W.
CHILD CARE. Spoclal wookly rotea. Mra. 
S fott. Dial AM 3-2362._____________________
CHILD C A R E -M y  bom a daya, avenuiga. 
your hofna. M ra. Jobnaon . AM 2-2303
ROSEM ARY’S DAT N u ra try . Faoced yard, 
cloM  to a t lo t  Waat llU i. Dial AM 4-7363.

j t ;
■joiiGF' Refrigerator. New unit, extra
__[n ice ...................... $129 95

Westinghouse Automalic |
Washer $«9 95
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Extra
Nice ' ...................... $69 95
Full Size Gas Range $39 95
7-Piece Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite $4995

MRS H U B B E LLS N ueraarr. 
d sy  through ta tu rd a y . TOI^s

Open lion- 
Holaa AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IR ONINO WANTED- t03 E aa t 12Ul._______
I DO IRONINO Reaaonable. 703 Noton.
IRONINO WANTED Mra O eorga Bolloy. 
AM 4-3310. 403 N ortbwoat *tb___________ _
IRONINO W ANTED: D ial AM 4-2*iS
IRONINO DONE.
D ial AM 4-21tS

AND

402 S dw arda  Boutavard. 907 Johnson

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good I louMieepin̂

APPLIANCES

BALDWIN & WURLIT.ZER 

PIANOS ■
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg . AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW ANp USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittmas—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221
SPORTING GOODS

llberglas« kit 
RlaUatioo. pain ting  and m e ta l re p a ir . 5$
BOAT R E PA IR  Shop. 
RlaUatioo. pain ting  an  
L am eaa Rl^bway» AM 3-SB93
FOR BALE: 1932 Model Bea King 12 H P 
outboard m otor 190$ E u t  13th

Dial AM 4-2832

IRONINO DONE — Movad la  170T E aat ! 
lU b . M ai AM S21S2 ______ •

SEWING

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21’’ Blond Console Model ZEN-

R E w rA v iN o ^ B E W iN o  in .n rtu if. »w M trra  ; T ' '  t o m p l e l e  w l lh  a n t e n n a
r r  knitted, a iterattona I  A M -4 P M  200 | T a k e  u p  p a y m e n t s  o f  $12 51 m o n t h
W ett 2 n d _________ -
MRS. "DOC’ WOODS aewing„g07 E a s t 12Ui.
Dial AM 2 2030______________ ‘ ___________
s rw iN O  AND A ltaraliooa Mr« Ttppla.
207 ', We«t Mh AM 4S014________________

MISCELLANEOUS LU
POR SALE Bteel swing set. f2 tW . In- 
cioAed bed for seven foot Pickup, oaddad

haulbunks sutiab l#  fo r fishing 
workers. $125.0$: Delco light

flshlnu
plant

3 -h o rse ^ w er m otor, used very lltU#

aultng 
$73 00;

$75 00. Be# a t 1104 Benton.
ODORLEA8. BOAPLE8B. genti# and kind, 
no foreign subsiane#  left behtiMl In car* 
pe ts  cleaned w ub  Blue Luatra. Big 
Bprmg H ardw are
NEW a n d  uaed reeords. 23 
at R ecord Shop. 211 Mata.

canta each

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

D RA PERIESH A N D M A D E le a d in g  com 
rie« ’ (a b ric i F r »  etlU nale« Mr» R 
Sinitb l i t i  Robin AM 3-1307
COVERED BELTS, button«, bullonbolet, 
aewme and alteratioo* 411 D ouglaa-C or- 
ner rf_We«l 7lh Mr« Peier»on AM 1-2332.
BELTS. BUTTONS and buttonhole». AM 
4-6102. 1*07 Benton Mr«. Crocker

MISCFLLANEOlS_ J?
FAM II.Y STYLE Meals B reakfast, ¡unch 
and d inner 411 Rtmnels AM 4>7B$f
FASHION FROCK dre»«e* D irect from  
m anufac tu rer H ifhe«t quality  fabricvlove- 
Iv dreiuek. under 910 00 AM 4-4903

FARM ER'S COLUMN K
FOR SALK Good clean Blue Panto »ead«. 
O erm tnatlon 97 iw r cent. »1 53 p e r pound 
Call 2371 A ckerlr P au l Adam«

1—21' Mahogany Table Model 
CUOSLtY TV complete with table 
and antenna $139 95
1-Table Model ZENITH Radio and 
4-spced Record Player $59 95
1-T able Model EMERSO.N Radio- 
Record Player $19 95
1—.MW Cannister-lype Vacuum 
Cleaner $19.95
1—LEWYT Vacuum Cleaner. Com
plete with attachments $39.95
Terms as low as $5 00 down an;l 
$3 00 per month.

BIG SPRING  
- HARDW ARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5255

FOR SALE
1946 CHEVROLET 

2-Door
Excellent Second Car.

Dial AM 4-5255

M ERCHANDISE
BITLDING MATERIALS • LI

2x4'i & 2x6 s
8 to 20 ft.................
4x8 y*" A D.‘
Plyw ood..................
Cedar Shingles
Ired label) ___
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbam)
l.S-lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432-ft )
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .........
2-0x6-« Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
9x4 Precision Cut 
Studs

NEW—PU L L ton ra fr ig ara ied  a tr  dendl- 
ttoorr. t3Se valu* (or S173. Dial AM 
4 42S2 a lta r  3 06 p m

BIG VOLUME
MEANS BETTER BARGAINS 

We really have both. Remnant 
Carpet 9x12 and 15 foot goods go
ing-at half price, as long as it 
la.sts. Furniture bought in Five Car 
I,ols up to 40'o off.' Friends, this 
is No 'llooev'. come in and see for7.25 yourself. Seeing is believing. If'you 
don't come in We Both Lose money 

O O Ciond you are the biggest looser,' 
7 . T J  iTerm-s’ Yes'. We finance our pa-
9 Q ^ |p e rs  The finest and most aatis- 

• VD tied people in the world are our
9 q i - customers. Why don't you join us? 

• 'D  Come in and let us prove what we 
_  say. Two stores to supply you2.69 Buy, SeU, Trade

304 Scurry
,  ‘ c l e a n ” : a r s  I
'57 PONTIAC Catalina Coup#
•>4 FORD Victoria. Nice 

•53 MERCURY 4-door 
•52 CHEVROLET 4-door

BILL TUNE
601 West 4th Dial AM 4-5fS3

•54 BUICK Hardtop ...........   $1485
'53 FORD 6-cylinder 4-door .. $395
'53 CHEVROLET Vi-toii.........$695
•52 CHAMPION Club Coupé .. $495
•51 FORD 2-door .....................$ » 5
•51 MERCURY 4-door ...........$ 495
•51 OLDSMCDBILE ‘98’ ........  $ 395
•50 CHAMPION C:oup#.........$ 250
•50 FORD 4-doot ....................  $ 195
’50 MERCURY 2-door .......... $ 385
•50 CHAMPION Convertible . $225
•49 FORD 4«-ton ......................$375
•46 FORD 2-door ................. $ $5

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412

BEST VALUES DAILY
54 OLDSMÒB1LE '98’ 4^oor sedan. 

New tires, air conditioner and
power ...................................  $1595
51 BUICK Convertible. Has radio, 

heater and Dynaflow. Down
payment....................................$92.50
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door. Has ra
dio and heater. Extra clean $295 
’57 CADILLAC ’62’ Sedan. Loaded 
and air conditioned. Save money on 
this one.

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FORD 
1954.^956 V -l •—  $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

991 East 9rd. Phe- AM 4-$4Sl

FOWLER
UlO W. 3rd

k  HARMONSON
OUI AM 4WU

•31 JA P U A K  MARK VU S sd sa  J iM  ^
coodltloiiad. Prtc6<l (or Im m *dl6l6 a a lt. 
Muat d n » 6  to spprocto to . O oorfS  C lark. 
AM 4-4*64 6 (to r 6:06 p. Pt.___________

MXCRANICS: ONLY *330 plua a  lUUa o( 
your u n to  gl»oa you a  I I U  M c k  Road; 
m aa to r 4-door. Air oood ltlooa^  to  g ^  
coodlttoo. C aa  bo aoon a t 3M K aat Srd 
a r  *06 Woat Itoh  a tto r g:6g p . m .
PO R  tA L X : 1*62 PunUa« c a to l to a _ b y d -  
top. 42.606 mltao. etoao. C. K. T aylar. 
W aatbreok. T asaa . _________________
I*4t BUICK 1-DOOB. Sirlgh* »bm . Ntoo. 
Good ttroa. S23S KUU Rontoo. Bulidtog » .  
ApartoM Ot K botoio 4 66 — SoyttoM  w*ok- 
daya. - __________________
1*57 CADILLAC COUPR ^  " i î
an  tba a l t r a *  o ic rp i  a tr .  D ial AM 4-*7M 
ftf itr  5 00 p. m  __________________

PON'TIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and hydramatic. 28,000 actual 
miles.

/  |F 4^ PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has radio and 
heater.

^ C O  PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedam Equipped wdth 
3  A  radio, heater and hydramatic. A nice one.'

TRAILERS M3
TRADE KQUITY to DST 3 M r a «  « “ »'• 
honto (or l a u  nw dol c a r . CaS AM 4-dWS.
FO R  SA L E: 1»63 ’’NOW M aaa’’ trs ito r
houao. 41 (eat. to oacoOaDt coBdMtou . So« 
O. K. T ta llr r  court. Spaea 66 « r  aaU 
AM »6S7I Aftor 3:3S p  m._______________

BEAT THE HEAT 
Now 1$ Tho Tim* To H«v* 

Your Car
AIR CONDITIONED

For Only
$319.00

lnttall*d
All M*k*9 Of Cars

MÁRVII 
PON’

S04 EaW 3rd
U

PO R SALE l*36-U tot* Ranatoa (raUor- 
bouao. a m a li «qulty . Big tp r la g  T ralter
C o u r t ___________________ ____
TW OW M EÈl  t r a i l e r  Ideai (or Ughi 
moTUic S »  a t  old ta lo w a y  buUdlng. 3M

MS
Runneli

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
. MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 3qd DUI AM M142

LUBBOCK 
3802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lam au Rwy. 

Ph. 3*812
NOTICE BUILDERS 

ASBESTOLlNE-Sl'PER GRADE 
Water Proof Material, for Roofs. 
Foundations or Walls.

See at
Old Safeway Building ' 

209 RUNNELS
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
AKC R EO I8T BR E D  DftchViund puppleii. 
$ m onth old f#m#l#». $$0 •$ Antm#l
lloiipllRl. AM 4-« 1^1
WA^rT TO con lM l #nvnn< owntn# a 

dog. Rovm #l« B H ftan  
Johnson. 6$$‘s

Bchtppork#n#n
f#-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
3-PTXCV LIYITtO room  lu tt# . good cordi* 
lion $30 Aliio bftiinHI« $5 AM 4-$Uf 
$04S Main.

OCHCRAL ELRCTRIC O rr# r . au tom atic 
control ThU d ry e r U )u*t Ilk# b rand  
n#w Sold n # v  for $379 93 T a i#  up pay- 
TTiants a t $13 93 p#r m onth S## It b#- 
fore you buy. It u  a  barRatn. Apply at 
3M O r#M  o r D ial AM 4-3151
TTBED FURRTTURC and  appitanr#« Buy- 

adlng P o tt, i mSetl-Trad#. West Sid# Tri 
R ighvay  $0 W eit.

Herald 

W ^ t Ads 

Get Results!

UJK£0t
US BUst 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5723

5<H West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

COOLER
SALE

L&C MOTOR CO M PA N Y
SAN ANGELO DEALERS FOR 

NASH-HUDSON-RAMBLER

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED 
ON '57 MODELS

Unusually Big Allowance On Trad*-lns—T*rms. 
S*a Our Stock of Good Us*d Car Trad*-lnt. 
Complato S«rvica On All Makes— Thoroughly 
Qualifiod and Trainad Machanics On Duty.

18 W. Harris Phona 9436 San Angelo, Taxat

A  M OBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA MAGNOLIA 
LOI4E STAR HENSLEE 

Ono, Two And Thro* Bedrooms
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

Compare Price* Before You Buy * •

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Lot No. 1—2600 Woodlawn South, Doniaen, Texet

3,000 CFM Cooler with win
dow adapter, float and pump. 
Regular Price $129.95.

NOW ONLY
$99.50

Montgomery Wartd
3U W^ 3rd St Dtal AM 4-8261

1*36 MODEL »% TOiT "P hU co^rtTrlgerateU  
6 lr cendlllODer. Uaed only two month«. 
Like new. Only 1110; Royc* S«tt«r- 
wblto. D ial AM KSUI.

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Sprinkle-Kleen (Carpet Cleaner
B» Bigelow .........................  $196
WU An Wool Rugs
to  Bigelow .......................  $59 50
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' 5 6

Has radio, heater, overdrive and

$ 1 8 8 5

' 5 5

FORD club aedan. 
white wall Urea.
Under 20.000 milea .............
DODGE Royal 4-door aedán. Equipped with radio, heat
er, powerflite and whit# waU 4 1 1 7  Ik  ^
Urea. Low mileage. ...................................
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Has radio, beatar, 
factory air coixbUoner, whiU waU nylon, tires and two 
tone turquoise and white. $ 1 7 6 5

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan 
radio, heater, power steering and 
Two-tone green and white.
Low mileage ...................... ...............  .......
FORD Customiine 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater and overdrive. White.

Equipped with 
whiU wall Urea.

$ 1 4 9 5  

$ 1 2 9 5
/ C O  (CHEVROLET 4-door sUUon wagon. Has 

radio and heater ......................
/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.

Haa beater. SoUd throughout.......................
/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Hat beater.

^  Dark green finish . .........
^ C |  PLYMOUTH club coupe. Has radio and 

heater. Nice ..............................  .....

JONES MOTOR CO.,
101 Gregg

$ 8 9 5

$ 6 8 5

$ 6 8 5

$ 3 2 5

INC.
DODGE • PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4^51

ALMOST PERFECT USED CARS 
PRICED RIGHT AT 

OUR USED CAR LOT 
4TH AND JOHNSON

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 5 1 5 9 5
6 cylinders, one owner................................
FORD ConverUblc.
One owner family car.
CHEVROLET V-8 4-door 
Overdrive, one owner.

$ 1 8 9 5  

$ 1 2 9 5
CHEVROLET V4 SUUon Wagon. 5 1 d 9 5
One owner........................ ^ ..........................

$ 9 9 5  

$ 8 9 5  

. $ 1 1 9 5  

, $ 8 9 5  

.. $ 6 9 5  

$ 6 9 5  

$ 4 9 5  

$ 3 4 5

CHEVROLET Late Series Pickup. 
New tires. .............
CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan.' 
One owner. .......................
FX)RD V-8 SUUon Wagon
One owner family car.......................
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Fully 
equipped, one owner family car .
FORD Customline 2-door sedan.
6 cylinders. A real buy....................
FORD'V-8 4-door sedan.
One owner family car. ............... .
MERCURY 6 passenger coupe.
Very low mileage................................
FORD V-8 SUtion Wagon.
Extra nice. A real bargain................
CHEVROLET »a-ton Pickup.
Good condition A real buy...............................$ 1 9 5

Our Repulation la' Behind These Cora 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

ISOOi. 4$h A * Dial AM 4-7421
Uaed Car Let ~  AM 3-3351

Big Sprirtfl (Texos) ^«rqld, Fridoy, Moy 3, 1957 7-,

' 5 5

Hardtop ac- 
dan. Dual rangatrana- 

misaioh. leather and diamoad 
nylon inUrlor. It'a 
positively C l  O  D  E  
immaculaU.

7 C X  CHEVROLET Del Ray 
coupe. V.«, a ir con- 

diUonad, p o w a r  glide, low 
mileage, on* owner car that’s

^  $ 2 1 8 5
MERCURY Monterey 
station w a g o n .  Air 

conditioned, n e w  premium 
U.S. Royal Ures. one owner 
car. Truly a C 7 7 Q E  
thoroughbred. ^  A  J  O  J
/ C  E  f o r d  Customiine,V-8.

FordemaUe. -An* ac
tual 20,000 mite one owner car 
that reflects good care. Not a 
blemish in- C l  E Q  C  
side or out. ^  1 3 0 D
^ 5 5  CHEVROLET Sedan. 

D u a l  exhaust, V-8.

Z .  $ 1 4 8 5
/ C C  BUICK Riviera.hard- 

top. An original and 
beautiful car. Four-way power 
seat, dual 
Dynaflow.

' 5 3 MERCURY aaiiamy m  
aadan. A N p a ie ÍM ’' 

for aerviee. You'0 not find ' 
more (or 
the money.

^ 5 3  CaUUna

$ 9 8 5

styling
hwe.

Hardtop. Smart

$ 9 8 5
Fordoe s  2 maUc, V-S.

$ 5 8 5
It s a
top car.

^ E 7  m e r c u r y  Monterey 
sedan. Top perform

ing Merc-O-Matic drive. A on* 
. owner car that re^ C  *7 O  C  
fleets good care.* ▼ /  O D

CHEVROLET Sedan. A
good

$ 3 8 5

seat, dual range $ 1 9 8 5

/ 5 I  f o r d  sedan. Valve- 
• in-head ’55 engine and 

FordomaUc. C Q E 
It’s tppa.

' 5 1
solid car

/ C l  PLYMOUTH SUUon 
• Wagon. A truly good 

car. Excellent second car for 
fishing 
and work.
4 C A  MERCURY 8 passen- 

^  ger coupe. Rune good, 
looks 
good

/ E O  f o r d  Sedan. Here's 
g o o d

for the 
money.

transporUtion

$ 3 8 5

Iriiiiiaii .loii(\s .Moloi:. ('ii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

NOW IS THE TIME 
^THIS IS THE PLACr^
' 5 6

' 5 3

HOW ABOUT YOUR PRESENT CAR 
AIR CONDITIONER . . . .

•  IN NEED„OF REPAIRS OR ADJUSTMENT?
•  CLEANED FOR BETTER COOLING? *
•  READY FOR INSTANT WARM WEATHER USE.

SERVICE SERVICE

•  TAKES S O X IT T L I TIM il
•  COSTS SO LITTLE MONEYI
•  BRINGS SO MUCH COMPORTI

YOU CAN GET YOUR CAR AIR 
CONDITIONER CHECKED 

TOMORROW AT

T . ^ R I I O . X  g  ( ¡ o s s m

300 W. 4ffi Dial AM 47414

SUMMER TIM E
IS THE TIME TO HAVE A GOOD CAR TO DRIVE. 

HEAD FOR YOUR FAVORITE SPOTS
"ARE YOU READY?"

' 5 4
CADILLAC Fleetwood 
4-door. Local owner, 

fully equipped. It’s new inside 
and out. ()uality at iU best. 
Air condition- C O O O C  
ed ONLY ...

' 5 4
BUICK Century Hard
top. C u s t o m  trim 

throughout. Fully equipped. 
It's a honey. d i l O I C  
ONLY ..

/ C O  FORD 6 cylinder 3- 
D  «w door. Cleanest In town. 

Good rubber, bar- 
gain buy. ONLY ..
/  e  e  BUICK Super Hardtop.

^  J  236 H.P. engine, good 
rubber. Sure 
nice. ONLY .

BUICK Special 2-door. 
v H  R a d i o ,  heater and 

standard shift, 
the money.
ONLY ............

$ 1 8 9 5

Extra nice for

$ 1 1 9 5

/ C O  BUICK Special 4-door 
sedan. Low mileage, 

extra nice. Drives like a new

oiiLY ............. $ 9 9 5
/ C X  BUICK Super 4-door 

V  O  Hardtop. All t h 0 a a 
thing! your h e a r t  desirea. 
Power ateaing, power brakes 
and air conditioned.

S S y'* ’ . ....... $ 3 1 9 5
f o r d  Customiine 4- 

dan. Clea»
B. Radio, he

$ 1 0 9 5
/ C A  DODGE 4-door aedan. 

Fishing
car deluxe. ONLY

' 5 4

' 5 4  door sedan, (leanest
Utile car inr town. Radio, heat
er and over
drive. ONLY

D0DC_
Fishing

BUICK Super i-door 
aedan. Loaded, power 

steering, power brake* and 
air condition-
ed. ONLY .... i p l 0 7 D

"A CAR FOR EVERY PURSE" I .
- FINANCED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET V

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER ----- -

SOI S. Gregg St. . Dial AM 443SI

■ \
1 403 Runnel« V M  AM 49254 |

>

OLDSMOBILE ,4-door sedan. Haa factory air conditioner, 
all power, radio, heater, hydramatic. tailored seat cod
ers. premium whit* wall Urea and naany other extrae. 
One owner.

OLDSMOBILE Super *M' 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, hydramatic, talkxed acat covers and 
nearly new white wall tires. Nle* and clean.

/ C O  FORD 3-door sedan. One owner. Real nice and clean. 
Has racUo, beater and overdrive.

4 C  A  FORD 4-door sedan. Has radio, boater and Fordomatie. 
Nice clean car.

ALL CAM 8A F m r TE8TBD FOR TOUR PROTECTION

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherlied OMeweblle CMC Dealer.

424 E u t  Thirrf Dial AM 4462S

• l:

i
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^Increased Activity 
On Homestretch

. By BOBI ANN ROBINSON • 
Since we are nearing the end of 

■efaoti (Juat U more school days), 
and ninth graders are getting 
ready to g r a ^ t e ,  there has been 
a  lot of social activity. To begin 
irlth, the ninth graders irian to at- 
In d  Uki Frislunan llainqu^ ^  
Ball Friday evening with 1 ^ .
Jim  Lewis and nine other parents 
of students as sponsors. It will be 
held in the Settles ballroom. Ban
quet time is 7 p. m.

Last F^day_ the spring Jormal 
Coadenwas at Che

b. The chi
Codnlfy

Club. The chib was decorated with 
blue crepe paper and blinking 
lights. A'Qve-piece orchestra fur- 
nisbed the music.

May 7 the Junior High School 
and the Senior High Scfiool 
choruses will give a concert in the 
Senior High auditorium. Price is 
SO cents per person. There win be 
about ISO participating with De
lores Howard-and Gay Bownds 
as accompanist. Starting túne will 
be at 8 p.'m . and the concert will 
be for about an hour and a half. 
Theme is “ America. Our Heri
tag e"

After the spring formal. Beth 
Scarborough had a slumber party. 
Those attending were Cleo 
Thomas. Jo Ann D u rlw , Juanita 
Janak. Elena Patterson. Judy Fos
ter. Jane Guin, Wanda Boatler, 
Modaeta Simpson, Fredda Boni- 
fleld.

There was plenty of work, too, 
for ninth graders slaved over 
adiievement tests'
Friday of last week. Directions 
were given for the test over the 
PA system by Mr. Pearson. The 
oiental ability tests were given.

JAKE COLEMAN

too. The three ninth grade Eng
lish teathers. Miss Currie, Mrs. 
Floreode Lennox and Mrs. Marie 
Carter, will be givúig the “Green 
Stamp” English test during the 
regular class periods '  Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

•  •  •
Officebs were elected for the 

sophomore Tri Hi-Y w i t h  Luan 
Lawson named president; Shirley 
Terry, vice president; Gloria Cok
er. treasurer; Beverley Holden, 
historian; Celia Grant, parliamen
tarian; Jean Hammond, chaplain; 
Card Phillips, reporter.

. . O T O M O T . V e

On ,  iifsdnei dBy all ninth grade 
pupils will rep t^  to Senior High 
for a pre-registaeUeB-at 1;4S p. m. 
AD ninth graders are requesM  to 
attend this even though there might 
be some doubt about passing. Mr. 
Roy Worley, high school princi
pal, wiU meet with the group.

Mr. Tom Ernest, junior high 
principal, has been working with 
pupils who are on the borderline 
of passing, urging them to “dig 
in and bring up their grades, no 
tease, kids, we want you with us 
when wo graduate.

dpUne is i a d  a UtUe bit haìitk«, 
but stili iat's aU try to b e - a  
little more obedieot and conoMer» 
ate of school rules such as b«bu 
quietar in thè halls, going in tlie 
right doors and up thè r ì ^ t  stair- 
way, and better atteution in class-
rooms. /

• *  •

Jake.Coleinan is our Freshman 
of the Week. Hb Is very active and 
was elected Ranch Week forenoan 
and also was named as Twirp 
king. During footbaU season he 
was manager for the Yearlings. In 
track he ran the 220 atxi 440-yard 
dashes and the 880-yard run. He 
is a rodeo fan and alM likes swim
ming. Jake is one of the more 
popular boys in the school.

Tuesday morning, plans were diS' 
cussed for the visit of the sixth 
graders. It was suggested that we 
have a program and Refreshments 
in the cafetrtia for them. Bill 
Engle asked the student council to 
furnish mone^ (or the drinks, dur
ing the day when the graduating 
class will have a picnic out at 
the park. The 'council has been 
really busy this year and is due 
a let of credit.

Petitions are making the round 
for council representatives. We 
are having an all-out campaign 
and election with each candidate 
to make speeches next Friday. 
Meantime they will put out post
ers. There will be five elected 
from each grade. To get oo'a bal
lot, the candidate must have a 
petition signed by at least 2S.

Cheer leading practice has start
ed. Those taking part must have 
at least a B average, must have 
an A average in conduct have 
been in Junior higii one semester, 
and be able to workout during the 
month of August.

Beretta,.Nof«d Gun 
Maker, It Dead

BRESCIA, Italy UP — Pietro Be- 
retta, A7, bead of the famous
weapon factory hearing hi« IS.OO orxj 15.95,.___
died at his h ^ e  near hare Usi
night. During his 40 years in busi
ness, Beretta brought his Ught- 
weapon industry from an artisan 
level up to worldwide scale.

Mayfair's _
♦ * ' . •

Summer Slacks

It's Moyfoir

Slacks , , , for
- truly hot waotfier

com fort, these
dacron arwl wool
slacks ore your
jterfept answer.,,,

55%  dacron ond
4 5 %  fine spun
worsted for >
, /* 
sparkling
richness. Cool?
, . , you bet, just,
hold th em  to  th e
light and observe

the millions of
tiny windows . . .
yet the crease
retaining quality
is unbelievable.

Shodes of grey,
brown, tan, navy
and light blue.
Regulars, longs
ond shorts.

Haymaker’s
Colorful

Combine

A  new pair of ports for the 
separates set , . . a plmgtjit 
of finest pima cotton oKa 
Haymaker's exciting shutter 
skirt . . . a tri-color imported 
stitch'pleated linen that slides 
flat for packing. 10 to 16. Red, 
white orrdfblue, or brown, black 
3nd w h ite ............... 24.95

laf AJLA.

lor tfMlwtf
Com* In Per 

A Demonstration 
Ride

Buy it On 
ieey  Temw

Some hava been wondering if 
they wiU receive the Merit "B '’ 
award. Here are loma of the aub- 
jects and points toward the 
award: student council, class of
ficer, student council officer, foot
baU. basketbaU, volleyball, tennis, 
track, cheer leaders. S points 
each; honor roll each six weeks; 
paper staff, annual staff. Spanish 
Gnb, Spaaefa Chib, band chorus 
annual favorite, 3 points each;'of- 
flee or library assistant and home 
room officer. 2 points: conduct 1 
point; perfect attendance 8 points

A ll 4-M77 or AM «4P41 
laat aBailea By

Quolity Body Co.
8U W. M

L  M. TUCKER
Autherixad Dnakr

Mrs. Florence Lennox' LA 
rlaises are now writing original 
themes. Some are written on 

Power for Peace” and will be 
entered in the Armed Forces Day 
oontast. Themea are to bd handed 
in by Friday and two winners wiU 
be selected and wlU be invited as 
spadal guests for Armed Forces 
Day at' Webb AFB.

Lindy's Triumph

TU Graduates To 
Get Tiny Diplomas

AUSTIN — Wallet-siied diplo
mas enclosed in plasfie will be 
given University of Texas gradu
ating seniors this spring by the 
Ex-Students' Association.

The tiny diplomas will be photo
static copies of the larger, official 
c«tificates granted by the Uni
versity. "The little diplomas are 
being presented graduates by the 
ahimni with the hope that they 
wiU remind the new Texas-Exes 
of their continuing responsibility 
to the University,” Herman Jones 
of Austin, alumni president, said.

Imported from Italy . . . this is 
Raffia . . . that's news in 
itself; fresh, delicate-looking 
ond airy-light. Allure gives 
them the Gold Coast touch . . . 
spxDrking them with flints of 
gold ond floshes of color . . . 
natural Raffia, white kid, on'd 
block potent with white.

5 to 10 S-M 9.95

Mother's Doy 
GIFT W RAPS

Free with purchos* of 
4.95 and up

(

a m I t t i '

I would like to put in a amaU 
reminder for some of us. With the 
end of school approaching, dis-

Jame* Stewart Is pleiared ia this scene frem “ TIm Spirit •( 8L 
Leals.” thewlag at the Rlts Theatre bcglaalns Satarday. Stewart 
pertrays Charles A. Uadhergh la the.fUm stery ef that famoas 
flier's non-step flight ever the Atlantic Ocean.

I n
Outstanding Values 

beO-Uti ful  new h o l l o w w a r e

Spend Your Summer |R . ' ^  '

Lovelf^ l-ightweighf Voile
$10.95A Dexol-Bleachkble Fabric

Stay crisp, cool and lovely to look at in lady-fair frocks! Use only

Dexol Powder Bleach to keep them at their freshest and brightest. A box 
this chlorine-free bleach is yours as a GIFT with every dress purchase.

The leaf-pnnt step-in for sizes 12-20 and 14Vk-22V .̂ Lilac, rose, mint.

The sateen stripe floral for sizes 10-20. Red, brown, blue on white.

The solid-hue charmer with tucking and lace details in pink, blue or maize

Sizes 10-18.

for ■
Mother's Day

Har#*i raol volu# In baoufiful, tporUing Hollowworal 
You'd expact to pay much morn for thj* luxurious 
»ilvarplota-on-coppar, H't »o wall dasigriad, and to 
imprast'iva.
DEL AAAR pottarn it modarn, ond to tmort, with timpla 
linat wall tuitad to tha homa of today. Sarving piecat ara 
of ganarout tiia for family usa, os wall at partiat 
and tpacial occosiontl
Buy DEL AAAR matchad Hollowwara for your own 
or for a lucky brida . . .  for Mothar . . .  for ony horn#, 
mokarl You’ll ba proud of your choica.

Don't Miss This Opportunity , .  •
Come in Today!

'  Silverplofed Hollowware
By ONEIDA LTD. SILVERSMITHS

Was 1
A. Oblong Butter Dish, 7 ' ^ ’ ’ ......................  7.95
B Sandwich Plate, 10” ...............................  7.95
C. Double Vegetable Di.sh .........................  1695
D. Combination Well and Tree Platter __  22.50 ' 1
E. Gravy Boat and Tray ............................  14 95
F. Water Pitcher .........................................  17.50
G. 3-Piece Coffee Service ................    37.95 2

Alto Available:
Oblong Tray, 16” ..................................  19 95 1
Round Tray, 14” ......................... 12 50
Well and Tree Platter ............................  16 95

WRITE, PHONE,

Beautiful Gift Wrapping Free

Terms If Desired . . .  No Interest 
or Carrying Charges

FINE JEWELRY
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Credit Clinic Is 
Set For Tonight

A discussion of all phases of 
the retail credit problem, on both 
a formal and an informal basis, 
is in store this evening at a credit 
ctnde sponsored by the Biĝ  Spring 
Retail Merchants Association, in 
Cdopéralion with til# Credit 
Women’s Club.

The program will be in the ball
room of the Settles Hotel, begin
ning at 7:30. .All merchants and 
credit representatives of retail in
stitutions are invited Ip attend.

’The’ formal part of tlve program 
will include an address, "Credit 
vis. The American Public,” by 
Kenn E. Eastin, vice president of 
the Commercial Bank & Trust Co., 
of Midland; and a talk on "The 
Eternal Check Problem,” by Dis
trict Attorney Guilford Jones.

, These are to be followed with 
an open forum, with members of 
a panel serving to answer general 
questions on credit problems. Mrs. 
Ruth Apple, manager of the Retail 
Merchants Association, said every 
effort will be made to develop a 
free and informal discussion that 
might be of benefit to anyone in
terest in pha.ses of consumer cred- 
it

On the panel will be Adolph 
Swartz, chairman of the mer
chants corrunittee of the Chamber 
of Convmerce; Wayne Smith, C-Ç 
manager;' Jones; Maj. James .M. 
Vogel, legal officer at Webb Air’ 
Force Ba.se; Warren Farrow, di
rector of civilian personnel at 
Webb; Robert Currie. L a r s o n  
Lloyd. Clyde Angel, H. B. .Mabry, 

Price, Truman Jones, Don 
Newsom. Vic Alexander. James 
Cape, Doug Boren and Jack Wat
kins.

Ea.stin occupies posts of impor' 
tance in various banking and civic

KENN E. EASTI.V
activities. Before going to the 
Midland bank, he was for a num
ber of years vice president of the 
City National Bank at Colorado 
City. He is a graduate of the 
Graduate School of Banking at 
the Univer.sity of Wisconsin.

He is past president of the West 
Texas Chapter, National Associa
tion of Bank Auditors and Comp
trollers. and is secretary-treasur
er of the Commercial Credit Di
vision. 8th District. Texas Bankers 
Association.

Eastin is a leader in civic ac
tivities, being connected in an of
ficial capacity with thr* Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, the Sal
vation Army, the Heart Fund and 
the Community Chest.

V FW  Installation 
Set For Tuesday

New officers for the Big Spring 
Veterans of Foreign Wars post will 
he installed in ceremonin next 
Tuc.sday evening 

Jim Tyler, retiring commander 
of the post, said a free barbecue 
will be served following the in
stallation program.

J B. McKinney, a past post 
commander, will serve as instal
ling officer. Activities will take 
place at the VF^V Hall, 901 Goliad, 
starting at 8 p m.

New post officers were elected

Parents Plan 
Junior-Senior 
'Fun Night'

P a in ts  of high school Juniors 
and seniors are planning almost a 
full, night of activities for the 
youngsters in connection with the 
junior-senior banquet to be held 
In the Cosden Country Club May 
18 • .

"Fun night” activities, being 
mapped by the parents, will start 
with a 1 am . movie. "Spring 
Reunion." at the Riti Theatre fol
lowing the banquet and dance to 
be held Saturday evening

Following the dance, sandwiches 
will, be served, and after the 
movie, a breakfast will be .served 
about 4 a m in the high school 
cafeteria Only seniors and their 
dates are being invited to the 
breakfast.

Several prizes áre to be given 
to seniors during the evening 
These are being posted by local 
merchants The grand award will 
be a two-semester“̂ tuition scholar
ship at Upward County Junior Col
lege

Mrs. Jack V. Smith, one of the 
leaders of the parents' group plan
ning (be activities, said seniors 
should register for the breakfast 
by May 10

Mrs. . Smith said parents in
terested in helping nnance the ac
tivities are invited to mail $1 to. 
Lee Porter, Box 808.

recently, and will assume duties 
immediately following the installa
tion ceremonies.

Horace Beene is the new post 
commander. Granvil Miller is to 
become senior vice commander, 
and J. C. Watkins will be installed 
as junior vice commander.

The other officers are J. V. 
Gregory, re-elected as quartermas
ter; U. G. Powell, who will return 
to the post of chaplain, which he 
has held in previous years: Weldon 
Wood and Charles LeMowsky, 
trustees: Hartman Hooser, p o s t  
advocate: and Dr. Hpuston Zinn, 
post surgeon.

Tyler said all members of the 
post are being urged to attend 
the installation ceremonies and 
barbecue.

Jets To Signal 
CD 'Muster' 
For Lamesans

LAMEISA — Jets from Webb Air 
Force Base at Big Spring will fly 
over Lamesa at 1,500 feet as a 
signal for the Civil Defense Mus
ter on May 9, according to Mayor 
Bob Crawley .̂

Crawley reported t h a t  Col. 
Charles Young, commander at 
Webb, has approved not only the 
requested mid-mttrning "fly-by” , 
but another at 4 30 p m. The morn
ing fly-by time will not be an
nounced, but will be a signal for 
members of the Civil Defense Unit 
here to muster at the courthouse 
square.
. The alert is being staged in con

junction with “Operatipn Clean- 
Sweep” here. ‘

In other activities planned for 
the Clean-Up Campaign, Early 
Peltier, general chairman, report
ed that cle^n-up committeemen, 
city and county representatives 
will meet Saturday to survey the 
dead tree removal program, and 
to lay out a plan to attack. The 
group will meet in County Judge 
Aubrey Boswell's office at 2:30 
p.ra.

\
Revival To Begin

LAMESA — Revival services 
will begin Friday night at the 
North Side Church of C h r i s t ,  
North Tenth and Houston Streets, 
Van Banneau,. Dodson, will be the 
speaker. Services will begin a t 
8:00 p.m. daily through May 12, 
according to J. H. MayberC]%;nid- 
ister. • >

...................

i  KinE«!,

Lamesa Retailers 
Elect Chairman, 
Choose Holidays

LA.MESA — The Retailers Com
mittee of the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce Thursday elected Roy 
Speck as its chairman.

About 2.S merchants voted to 
close for five holidays this year. 
They are Veterans Day. Independ
ence Day. Thanksgiving, Christ
mas. and .New Year's Day.

Speck named a committee to .set 
up a panel on solicitations. Mem-1 
bers include Don Nutt, J. B. Lea-1 
velle. Nfarshall CrSwford. a n d '  
Caryl Baldwin. Named to a com-; 
mittee to investigate the possibil
ity of lessening the so-called "fly- 
by-night " vendors who invade La-; 
mesa during the cotton harvest' 
each fall were Dub McCarty,. 
Speck. Horace Slate. Chamber 
President Walter Buckle and Man
ager Pat Ryan. The panel w i l l  
work with Mansell Clement, city 
attorney, to determine the legal 
steps to be taken.

Because of the wide variety of 
businesses represented, the com
mittee was unable to arrive at a 
standard closing hour. A survey 
will be conducted prior to the next 
meeting to determine the possibil
ity of setting a year-round closing 
hour.

i
i ....-■ j
! dr I

CLOSED ON 
SATURDAYS

Effective Saturday, May 4
Beginning this week, your First Federal Sav
ings & Loan Association will close all day 
each vSaturday. From Monday through Friday, 
the office will observe regular hours of 8;30 
a m. to 5:30 p.m.

Open Monday-Friday t:30 a.m.— 5:30 p.m.

First Federal
f

Savings and Loon Association
500 Main AM 4-4305

Are Confused Over Speed Laws
District-Meeting

LAMESA — Member! of t h e  
Young Adult FeIlowshk> ot t h e

First IfaChodlst Cborcb 
day n i |^  laid plana to attend the 
District Meeting of Youm Adulta 
at St. Luke’s Methodist Church la 
Midland oo May U.

Ben Walker, Texas Highway Pa
trolman, told Big Spring Kiwan- 
ians Thursday that drivers a r e  
confused as to the speed limit on 
Texas highways.

He said that the law does not 
assert that a driver can (hive 60 
miles an hour in day time and 55 
miles an hour at night. It does as
sert, he stated, that if weather is 
good, -the roods safe and traffic 
permits, a driver “may” drive a* 
these speeds.

Appropriations 
Bill Gains Steam

AUSTIN, Wt—Winding up rewrit
ing of the two billion dollar plus 
major appropriation^ bill looked 
good today.

Sen. -William Fly of Victoria said 
"We’ve had troubles up to now, 
but I think it will be wrapped up 
this weekend.”

Approval of the major appro
priations bill conference report 
would start an end to the 55th 
session.

He said that during the year of 
1956, seven persons per day died 
in traffic accidents. Unless the 
picture changes, the death loll this 
year will be greater than in 1956. 
During last year, the stato saw 

persons in ju r^  each day and 
pioperty damage caused totalling 
two-thlrda of a million dollars. An 
average of 625 acc dents were re
ported each 24 hours.

In 1956, he pointed out. there 
were 64 more persons killed i n 
traffic accidents tlian died in 1955.

Better highways, he reported, 
are cutting dpwn on-the number 
of accidents.

Here in Howard County, he said, 
there were 26 persons killed 1 n 
traffic accidents last year.

'T he highway patrol,” he said, 
"investigated 23 of these fatal ac
cidents and I am sorry to t e l l  
you that we found that in 18 of 
these 23 fatal mishaps, there were 
persons involved who had b e e n  
drinking.”

Jack Alexander was program 
chairman for the day.

He also introduced Wayne Bick-

ers. Bobby Taylor, Larry Walker 
and Chuck Conner, who are here 
conducting religious services under 
auspices of the Big Spring Pastors 
Association.

Bickers sang three selections ac
companied at the piano by Taylor.

Dawsonites To Get 
X-Ray Reports Soon

LAMESA — The 3,068 Dawson 
CountioBS who took advantag# 4 
the free chest X-rays will know in 
a few days if they are free of tu
berculosis.

Bobby Woodrum, general chair
man, of the X-ray compaign andi 
president of the Dawson County 
TB Association, reported that when 
the unit closed Tuesday, persons 
desiring X-rays were still coming. 
However, said Woodrum, the unit 
was scheduled elsewhere and re
gretfully, had to move on.

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital
i

Vocational School Of Nursing

ANNOUNCES
•V . *

Opening of Summer^Class ■—  
BEGINNING JU N E 3, 1957

Applications Now Being Accepted 
710 GREGG ST. -  BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Pep up with 
^  friendly 
" Pepper

Upper"
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EnQogement ring with brilliant 
emerald cwt dtomond flanked by 
2 baguettes. AAatchIng wcdd'iag 
ring. Both rings in 14K gold.

11 -Diamond "Living Light" pair 
in 14K gold. With exclusively d#i 
signed recessed  settings for 
odded brinionce to diomonds.

A 10-diam ond "Starbrlght** 
bridal pair in 14K gold. Each 
glowing diamond set in luxori- 
oos white gold star design.

Gorgeous 15-diamend dinner 
ring ill distinctive design, I4K 
white or yellow gold. 3 center 
diamonds surrounded by 12.

Monthly terms. »495 Monthly terms. »250 $1 W n U r . »150 $ 4 W m MT. »195

BIGGER, BRIGHTER and BETTER!

Mon's 3-dioeiond ring In I4K 
gold. Large brilliant center dio- 
mond, occented by tiny beoditrg .' 
Hos unique recessed side ponels.

t3  Bogvette and round diamond 
bridol poir with delicate slender 
mountings of 14K gold. Set svith 
distinctive curved prongs.

$2 Weekly. »100 Monllily ferma. »450

Heovy quônty tO-dlomond bride 
and groom rings in 14K gold. 
Five glittering matched d ia 
monds in eoch ring.

$4 Weekly. »195

Wve perfectly esotched diomonds 
totaling coral on 14K gold 
wedding ring. Choice of yeBow 
or white gold. Lovely design.

$3 Weekly. • I 4 9 S O

Z a h  D I A M O N D S  • • •

Stunning 2-diomond Baylor whh 
roiled gold plot# cose ottd smort 
gold filled expansion bond. De
pendable 17-tewel movement.

$1 Weekly. »19«

22-Jewel Homiltbe movement in 
a breathtaking 34-diomond cose 
of our own exdushre design. 14K 
white gold cose. Suede bond.

MoniMy terms. »395

Coid-Hfled bracelet watch with 
two-diamond cose of our own 
design. 19-jewel Elgin move
ment. 14K gold cose

Keg. N6JB- $49.50

19-Jewel Bgie predslen sMve- 
ment in beautiful 12-diamond 
cose of our own design. Choice 
of '14K while or yelew gold.

$2 Weekly. »95

The Price is
You're always sure when you buy a Zole diamond 

thot yOu’re getting superior quality at the lowest possible price. 
Every Zole dlomond is carefully selected by our 

experts ond must measure up to the hi^ljest ttondords. 
And, thonks to Zole's direct import, you pay less because there's 

no middleman cost.

New 12-Diom ond Romance 
bridal pair. Exclusively styled 
loops of lustrous gold frame pan
els. In 14K white or yellow gold.

$2 Weekly. »100

N O  D O W N  PAYMENT 

. Cenv«ni«fit W*«kly

Doszling diontoitd heart with 20 
brilliant-cut diamonds set ie 
sparkling new fishtail settiitgs 
outlining 14K white gold heart.

$2.50 Weekly. M25

A U  PRICES INCLUDI 
FB)ERAL TAX

or Monthly Torms
M  At Mei» Diel. AM iM n ilwstreftons 

Ie show defei.



A Bible Thought For^Todey
;^But ^  that knew not, and did commit tU iigt worthy 

of itripes, shall be beaten with few stripes. For unto 
whomsoever much is given, of him shall be much re
quired; and to whom men have committed much, of 
him they will ask the more. (St. Luke 12:48) .

Editorial
The Lêtest Skin Game

Th* 'Soviet Union’s latsst skin-game Is 
to offer to open up parts of Hs territory 

I"  to military photo-reconnaissance in fur- 
dwranca of disarmament if the United 
^ t o s  'Will do the same.

Thf plan outlined in the latest Krem
lin communication is a lulu. If, the propo
sition says, the U. S. will permit Russian 
planes to photograph the. United States 
west oi uie Mississippi, a t^  including 
Alaska, the Soviet Union will permit the 
U S. to photograph ooe-third of the So
viet Union. 'The Soviet area would include 
eastern Siberia,, an unspecified area in 
Europe, the Kamchatka Peninsula west 
of the Aleutian Islands, and the big island 
of Sakhalin, just north of Japan.

That arrangement would be roughly 
equivalent to swapping the Gobi Desert 

‘ for the lush cornbelt of our Middle West, 
gr a hound dog' for a Derby winner.

We can imagine the reaction of the peo
ple of the 22 states west of the Mississippi, 
not to mention Alaska, to the Soviet pro
posal if left to n  vote of the pesple of those 
states. You can only Imagine hoW they 
would react lo Uie sound of swift Soviet 
planes swooping and swirling over their 
heads, taking pictures of their homes, 
their factories, their cities, their reclama
tion and power dams, and anything else 
an enemy might use should war ever 
come. Especially in the knowledge that 
what our planes woulcl be photographing 
in return would be wide expanses of un
inhabited snowscapes and dusty deserts.

But you can rest assured that the 
Kremlin will make useful propaganda 
out of Ms "offer.” That, alter all, was 
the main reason the offer was made It 
is inconceivable that Washington should 
dignify this latest propaganda move by 
paying the slightest atteidion to it.

New Faces But Same High Type
Ths departure of A. C. LaCroix for a 

new asaignment with the Texas k  Pacific 
Railway Company in Dallas removss an
other good railroad man who maintained 
the company tradition of civic-mindednesa. 
We feel sure that K. D. Hesteu, his suc- 
ces.<ior, is cut in the same pattern, for in
deed, he came up in part through the 
tutelage oLLaCroix. who in turn had been 
Influenced by Bill Alexander and Wilbur 
F ostsr; . .  and they by C. Portar and 
W C VoUmer. .
" This has been ene of the hallmarks 
of the new TAP. for la every major chrk 
enterprise the management and men of 
TAP have manifeated good dtixanahip. 
Thus has tbs TAP become a part of West

Texas instead of simply passing through
it.

Regret over losing the services of La
Croix Is inersased kwauaa it was for rea
sons of health. Still, a man’s physical 
welfare nmut be given prior consider
ation. Suffica it to say that he will be 
genuinely missed in many endeavors hert 
and along tba Waatem Olirisian.

The new superintandent. and thoaa in 
key spots of the division offices, are 
all fine men. Hero and alsewhere they 
have damoostratad the qualitiea of hu- 
•man concara as weD as effldency in bus-, 
iness that hava won TAP so many friends. 
Big Spring congratoiatas them and wish
es them every success la thair new 
places.

David Lawrence
Court Writes 'New Law' On Race Issue

WASHINGTON -  The Suprsme Court 
of the United States passed a new ‘‘law’’ 
on Monday. It could affect discrimination 
on racial or religious grounds in private 
■chools, exclusive clulw. and ebUeges 
supported or controlled by chorch groups 
of any denomination.

The Supreme Court isn't supposed to 
. pass any laws. That's tbs function of 
' Congrsss. But now the Supreme Court 

proclaims as “the law of the land" that 
a man who left his money in i n i  for a 
collega to which only ‘‘male, white 
orphans’’ wera to bn a te ltted  p«ntMU 
have hia wishes entirtly reapeoted. If 
Stephen Girard were aliva today, he could 
discriminate on racial or religious 
grounds and conduct a private school or 
college, admitting anyone he cboee. But. 
since he made the mistake of letting a 
city government act as trustee for him, 
the wishes of the original donor cannot be 
lawfully fulfilled by the trustee.

This is a sensational reversal of cen
turies of legal doctrine. Up to now it had 
been thought that a ’‘trustee,’’ as such, 
was a privats person, msrsly acting for 
the donor, and that a public official 
acting a t a trustee could do anything 
that It was lawful for any trustee to do 
In foOowing the proriaions of a win. But 
the Suprsme Court of the Unitad SUdas 
says that tha Board of Diractors of Qty 
Trusts — an organisation act up by the 
City of Philadelphia — to carry out ttie 
terms of wUls and aaUtaa M t la porpotoal 
trust is an ' ‘afoocy of the stato" and 
not an agency of the donor of the money. 
Then the Supreme Court invokes the 
Fourtacoth Ameodmant. which says that 
“ no Mata shall maka or enforce any law 
which shall abridge tba privileges or im- 
munitlss of dtizens of tha United States."

No pubUc funds are involved in the 
Girard coOege case. . U eonaista antirely 
of priviU fundi of auaiy tm.OOOjm, 
and the real iaaoa la tha board of tmst- 
ees. There ere fourteen dtigens on It. 
Twdve are appointed by tha Court of 
Coimnon Pleas, and there are two ex- 
offldo members, one the President of the 
City Couadl of Philadelphia, and the 
other the dty*s mayor. This is not un
like the iit-up in many states whsre 
private colleges and universities operate 
under a Mate charter and the governor 
Is deMgnated aa an ex-oftido member of 
the board nf trustees.

Evwy college or university ->- ia fad , 
almoM «very private dnb ~  operates 
nndsr a  notporaUon charter issued by a 
state fowangnent. If coeporationa. wWeb

the Big Spring Herald

are often referred to as ‘‘creatures of the 
state." are some day to be subjed to 
the rule laid down in the case of Stephen 
Girard college by the Supreme Court of 
the United States, it raises a question as 
to whether' any form of discrimination 
— either on religious, racial or even 
political grounds — might come under 
the ban.

One university here in Washington, for 
example, operating under a federal gov
ernment charter, is required to s e k d  a 
certain number of trustees from a par
ticular church. Will this be construed as 
"discrimination"? Many a bank and trust 
company.' in seeking to carry out the 
wishes of a donor, is sometimes confront
ed with clauses in the will that require 
eithv  religious or radal discrimination 
to b<e exerdsed. Can the trustee be en
joined now from carrying out the wishes 
of the donor if some relatives or other 
outside persons choose to challenge the 
fulfillment of the provisions of the will on 
the ground that the trustee is "an agency 
of tha Mate" and hence cannot violate 

• the Fonrteenth Amendment?
Theae are queations of degree and 

scope on which the new decision, which 
happens to ba briaf, throws little light. 
Also, to what extent will states hereafter 
be Umltad in making their own rules on 
wiUt and Uusta?

What, it is also being asked by law- 
yars. is going to happen to wills that are 
executed by state appointees, as«in the 
case of an "administrator" or ‘‘exocutor" 
dssignated by the courts? Many wills, (or 
example, provide that, when a wife re
marries, site loses the benefit of tha funds 
bequeathed, or that children are to quali
fy only if they are members of a certain 
church. Does the new ruling mean that, • 
if the administrator is held to be "an 
agency of the state," he cannot rccog- 
niM any discriminatory provlsiooa in wills 
hereafter? The attorney general of a 
state, it will be noted, has the duty of en- 
fordng an charitable tniats.

The new dedtion ct the Supreme Court 
is avowedly based on the school segrega
tion ruling handed down in IgM. but it 
raiiet more queations than it answers.

The Supreme Court could readily have 
accepted the decision of Pennsylvania's 
hlgbast court in this cast and thus could 
have retained the recognised principles of 
law. But. being todologlcaUy inclined, 
the tendency of the present Supreme 
Court jDatiens is to go more and more 
to the side of reform for reform’s sake, 
with less and less regard for any con
sistency of legal precepts.
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The retired school teacher was so right. 
Not only was an auto in her bedroom.' 
so were Ms two occupants.

Their injuries were mild considering how 
they got there.

The auto had left the highway, torn 
through a fence, bounced acroaa a field 
and smashed through a wall of Miss Pace’s 
home, knocking her out of bed.
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They Reared The 'Delinquent'

James  Mar low
A

Was McCarthy's Spirit Broken?
WASHINGTON W»-A liver dis

ease killed Sen. McCarthy but 
what no medical report will say 
or show is whether his spirit was 
broken before he died. He showed 
every sign of it.

Ho died 29 months to the day 
after his fellow scnatqrs on Dec. 
2. 1964, condemned him for his 
conduct. And in that time McCar
thy, who had made himself a blaz
ing figure, retreated more and 
more into silence and obscniity.

By the time of his death he^had 
become almost s  nobody in the 
news and in thh Senate, both of 
which he had dominated (or four

years. On the day of his condem
nation this writer wrote:

"The censura charges against 
him, summed up, come to this: 
tha Senate has standards but he 
didn’t  live up to them; and there 
is no excuse for being as rough as 
he was towsrd the Sensta itself 
and toward individuals”

There is an old Greek theory to 
explain the tragedy of a man's 
Ufa; that it ia due to a defect 
in character he can never over
come and which inevitably leads 
him to his doom.

In McCarthy's case his enemies 
might say it was arrogance, or 
ruthlessness, or a desperate thirst

Hal Boyle
He's Led Á Fruitful Career

NEW YORK uB^Anthony T. 
Rossi who came here from Sicily 
in 1923 with nothing but a pocket 
full of dreams will sell in 1957 
the juice from more oranges than 
there are people on earth

How did he build a 25-mi|lion- 
doUar Florida citrus empire that 
will market the contents of some 
3'v billion oranges in a single 
year

The big, ham-fistad, S6-year-old 
businessman—be once w u  a pri
vate chauffeur, looks Uke Jack 
Dampsey—summarised Ms fruit
ful career.

“We started this business with 
$30.000 and very little knowledge: 
But aU my'life I Uke to grow, to 
try to do something bigger than 
I have done before," he said, 
smiUng

Then Rossi, a devout Baptist 
who neither smokes nor drinks 
and likes to open staff business 
meetings with a prayer, added in 
a voice curiously gentle for such 
a large man: "God has ahragrs 
guided me—told me what to do 
and when to do it. He has used 
me for his purpose."

Rossi, who stands 6 feet 2 and 
weighs 225. was one of 10 chil
dren of a physician in Messina. 
Sicily, As a boy he was imagina
tive and adventuresome, and often 
ran away from home—so often 
that his despairing father even 
took to tying him in bed.

"I was never a- juvenile deUn- 
quent, just a young rascal,” he 
recalled. But when he was 15 his

mother, dying, said she hated to 
go becau.se she felt Anthony need- 
^  her. That changed her son 
overnight

"From that moment on' I was 
a good boy,” he said.

In 1923 he came here, self-con
fident but nearly broke, planning 
to stay only a short time.

"But I found Uving in the Unitad 
States the most exciting thing a 
man could do. I drove a taxi, in
stalled refrigerating equipment, 
sold produce, worked as s privato 
chauffeur, farmed for a while, fi
nally bought the second self-serv
ice grocery store opened here”

In 1941 he m ov^ Florida, 
for a while operated the largest 
restaurant in Miami Beach, then 
in 1947 entered the venturesome 
dtrus field. He pioneered In sMp- 
ping fresh fruit sections—orange, 
pineapple, and grapefruit—to met- 
ropMitan markets.

In 1954 he decided the market 
was ripe for chilled cartoned Or
ange Juice, gambled by buying a 
million dollars worth of refrigtr- 
ated trucks.

Today his fleet of 150 trucks de
livers citrus juice west to the Da
kotas. north to Canada

But his most daring idea was 
to cut cost.s by transporting bulk 
fruit juice to metropolitan areas 
by ship.

“When I first tried to borrow 
three million dollars for this proj
ect, I was told it was a crazy 
idea that would never work." he 
said.

But it did woili.

MR. BREGER

Sudden Visit
HARDIN, Ky. OB — Mias Regina Pace 

opened the window one night and yelled to 
a neighbor: "There'i a car In my bed-

MARION, HI. (II — It never Mazes but 
what it burns for tha Inria Clendanlii fam
ily. While they were shopping in town, 
their four-room frame house* five miles 
away was destroyed, contents and all Then 
Clendenin burned out the motor of his 
car while speeding to the scene. “Fin '«r up — “

Around The .Rin?
' V • *

A Way To Justice
' I’m gning to start this cMumn by .stat- 
tog, f l ^ ,  that tha American system of 
trial by jury ia the laireM. nuMt dependa
ble of aU judicial syst^ns, and tha noly 
systam by wMch justice can ever hope to 
Uve.

By this time, many of ray renders have 
surmised what I’m going to aay — name
ly, that our system falls short, not only 
of perfection, but of that near-perfecthw 
of which it is capable. (Xily a fool of a 
fanatic would demand perfection iiyany- 
thing, but only an idiot or a moral veg
etable would be satisfied srith anything 
Bur ihe best possible a^rojic^^ j)dr- 
lection in our legal system 

— Not all the blame can be placed on 
Juries. The courts themselves seem more 
concerned with the letter of the law than 
with simple Justice. And it works both 
ways — to the advantage and disadvan
tage of guilty and innocent alike — re
sulting in an unequal application of jus
tice.

The Sheffield land scandal case was 
« reversed by the Texas high courts be

cause the name of the county — Mc
Culloch — was misspelled in the indict
ment. A similar reversal had taken place 
in the Norris case, but the second Norris 
conviction was reversed because the evi
dence was held to be circumstantial.

But let some poor p ^  be convicted 
of murder or rape on circumstantial evi
dence, and the appeals courts suddenly 
become highly concerned with technical 
errors, to the exclusion of the evidence. 
Their attitude, and the attitude of the 
Mate pardons board, seems to be that 
juries can do no wrong.

A technical error, called an error at 
law, may be quickly reversed. But it’s 
easier to move a moyntain than to get 
corrections of errors in fact — which in
clude wrong or bigoted judgment by the 
jury and circumstantial evidence.

I guess our judges are only human — 
aa are the juries. And a jury’s reaction 
is measured against the backgrounds of 
its members, a background that is pe
culiarly puritanical mainly beceuse it is 
peculiarly American. In a recent rape- 
murder of a San Antonio child, the de-

faodaot w a s  obvioualy insane, but our 
ChriMian conscience apparently stops 
where sex sod children are concerned. 
The defendant w as found s s m  by the 
sanne jury that sent him to his death.

But in our attempt! to see that JuMice 
is done wa aometiroes coma op with a 
half-verdict. It has happened in Texas on 
many occasions, but the best example of 
the half-verdict in recent y ean  was ths 
Dr. Shepperd murder case in Ohio. Shep- 
perd's wife was bludgeoned to death in a 
partiinilarly revolting manner, and Shep
perd was accused. It is evident that he 
# a i either guilty or Innocent, but ~ ths 
jury adjuged him as both. If he were 
guilty he wopld deserve a life term or 
dMth, and if not guilty, he should have 
been freed. But the jury, unable to 
decide, gave him 10 years.*A 10 - year 
term is not sufficient punishment for a 
bludgeon murder, and is a ridiculous in
justice for an Innocent man. There must 
have been an element of douM for th« 
jury to have reacted as it did, and an 
element of doubt is supposed to be enough 
to free the defendant.

The Shepperd jury was afraid to free 
a possible murderer, and afraid to send 
an Innocent man to life in prison or to his 
death.

This column shouldn’t be closed without 
spreading the guilt a little more evenly. 
Poricemen in many cases have a nasty 
■habit of picking on the firM,suspect, beat
ing the begesis out of him for a confes
sion, and closing the case to any further 
investigation. Too many district at
torneys are concerned with obtaining a 
conviction by whatever means and with
out due reference to simple justice. And 
too many prospective jurors are too busy 
to take the time to serve on a panel, and 
too miny of those who do serve are 
bigoted in their judgment.

Perfect justice, of course, is impoe- 
sible. Yet, there is a way to better 
justice. Taxes are often unequal, penaliz
ing some and helping others, but we have 
boards of equalization to even up the tax 
score. What's wrong with setting up a 
board of equalization ta insure that legal 
justice is evenly applied?

-  BOB SMITH

for power, or even "cruelty." 
which was the word u.sed against 
him by Joseph N. W'elch. his law
yer antagonist in the Army-Mc- 
Carthy hearings.

But one thing was indisputable: 
in the four years of what he called 
his search for Communists he 
showed an amazing disregard (or 
other people

He seemed incapable of chang
ing that even when he was in his 
own greatest peril — as he was 
when the Senate was considering 
censure charges against him—and 
the result was his undoing.

He had become like a man ob
sessed with the word he had 
hurled at so many people —"Com
munist." He f i n a l l y  used it 
obliquely — as he so often did 
against others — against the Sen
ate itself. It was his greatest mis
take.

He was condemned because he 
had " a b u s e  d" the Senate and. 
among other things, had said the 
committee which was investigat
ing the censure charges had "im
itated Communist methods" and 
its members were ‘ attorneys in 
fact" for the Communist party.

He was a discredited senator 
whoM {ojlowing melted away.

When he did enter the Senate 
chamber these last two years— 
he was never a man for spending 
much time there — he seemed 
more and more like a ghost out of 
American history, a man whose 
story had been finished in his own 
lifetime.

J .  A. L iv ings ton
♦

Injustice In Old-Age Pension Program

Texans Hol(d Key 
Posts In Foreign 
Form Service

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON OB-Two Texans 

hold key posts in the Agriculture 
Department's Foreign Agricultur
al Service.

The FAS's assistant administra
tor is Gustave Burmeister, 56, na
tive of the McMullen County 
ranch country. Another South Tex
an, Burl Stugard, 55, is in charge 
of the agricultural attaches in 
Latin American countries. Owners 
of a Rio Grande Valley farm, he 
once served with the Bureau of 
Entomology and Plant Quarantine 
at San Juan. Tex.

Burmeister joined the depart
ment 34 years ago and knows 
about as much of its operations 
as one man can know. Days after 
he graduated from Texas AAM 
in 1923, he was back at the family 
ranch when a long distance call 
came through telling him his ap
plication for a job was hpproved 
and he should report to work in 
Houston.

When the FAS was ^ a n iz e d  
in 1953 as the successer to the 
Office of Foreign Agricultural Re
lations, Burmeister was charged 
with handling programs to help 
expand foreign markets for U.S. 
accu ltu ra i products. He now is 
responsible for trade policies and 
agricultural analysis

From July 1950 to April 1955 
Stugard was the U.S. agricultural 
attache at the American Embassy 
in Spain. In 1954, incidentally. 
Congrass shifted the agricultural 
attaches from the State Depart- 
nnent to the Agricultural Depart
ment. They still are attached to 
the U.S. embassy staff in the for
eign land where they are assigned.

Stugard, who has 13 Latin Amer
ican attaches under his supervi- 

'sion expects to go to some em
bassy assignment "south of the 
bo rd ef after anothec jrear 6fl 
duty here. Late in May he at
tends a "market development" 
conference in Rio de Janeiro.

After Eddie Cantor and his be-sabled 
wife. Ida, drew up their Cadillac to its 
fuU height in Hollywood to collect a two- 
month $323 40 old-age retirement check, 
the actor made a pretty speech: "My 
Social Security is like any other insur
ance. It pays off at certain times and 
is not a handout."
• Norinally, Social Security transactions 
are private — between >shi and your gov
ernment. But Cantor wanted the event 
publicized so that “millions of people 
will know they are eligible for old age 
insurance payments, not based on need 
but earned as an insured right *’

Pretty, but a trifle imprecise.
You and I are not entitled to old age 

benefits merely because we’ve come of 
age and we and our employers have 

taxM. We can live 71 years and 
never get back a nickel of Social Security 
taxes. So let's not think of theae pay
ments as insurance premiums. Not until 
you're 72 is an old age pension yours 
by right

To collect at age 65, you have to be 
retired. And you have to prove you've 
retired. Even as Cantor did

In January, Cantor appeared on a tele
vision show, for which, as a professional 
actor, he received a reported $2.000. Nice 
going for a 65-year-oId.

But Cantor didn't work — didn't earn 
money — in February and March so, 
for those two months, according to the 
law. he was- retired.^ and entitled to a 
pension. Cantor will receive another check 
in May, if his April earnings are not 
more than $80.

So quirkily is the law drawn that if 
Cantor collects rents, or dividends, or 
royalties, or clips coupons — for no mat
ter how much — he’d still be able to col-

Icct pension money. Earned income 
counts against you in Social Security; un
earned income doesn't.

Why? Because Congress originally 
wanted to protect Americans from de
pendency and destitution. If they worked, 
if they had jobs, that was prima facie 
evidence of nondestitution and non de
pendency. If they were working, then they 
weren’t • in need — obviously! That 
criterion is still in force.

It’s screwy. A man who earns money 
with his brain or hands is as deserving 
of a pension - as a dividend depositor or 
a coupon clipper. The well-to-do person, 
the person who doesn't have to work for 
a livelihood, is favored.

Congress, over the years, has been 
approaching this conclusion. The law has 
been liberalized. Any person 72 or over 
can work as hard as he likes — earn 
as much as he can — and collect. No 
"retirement test ’ is applied to him.

A 65-ycar-old person can earn as much 
at $1.200 a year and still get his full 
pension every month. He can earn more 
than $I .7m a year and still collect a pen
sion for ‘ any month . in which his earn
ings do not exceed $80. Suppose he's an 
actor like Cahtor. if he earns $1,200 in 
one month <or $20.000 or $50.000*. but not 
more thaa $80 in every other month dur
ing the year, then he can collect 11 month
ly pensions. He collects for any month in 
which his earnings are $80 or less; and 
for 12 months if his aggregate yearly 
earnings do not exceed $1.200 I t’s ail 
complex, but there it is.

Simplicity — administrative simplicity 
— it seems to me would require doing 
just what Cantor implied the law does; 
Treat Social Security strictly as insur
ance. When you’re 65 * 62 for women) you 
can get it — and no ifs and ands.

Inez Robh
Belgium Fair Is No. U.S. 'Handout'

One of the apparently Unshakable Amer
ican delusions of our time — and one that 
does the nation no good — is the "idee 
fixe" that the rest of the world is o n e 
vast charity ward supported by the idiot 
generosity of the United Slates,

To hear the opponents of foreign aid — 
just any foreign aid — tell R. the world 
beyond our borders is a squalid poor 
farm, inhabited by lazy bloodsuckers, 
whose whole existence depends upon 
American handouts

Aa you can see, my dander ia boiling 
up through my Easter bonnet today large
ly because of a Letter to the Editor, just 
printed in a New York newspaper. ’Ibis 
letter, so typical of the cheap indictment 
of all foreigners and all things foreign, 
reads in part:

"They are planning a world's fair in 
Belgium and I. see where Uncle Sucker 
is planning a multimilUon-doIlar project 
for this affair. /H er the fair is over, the 
kind U.S. will abandon its buildings tA 
the Belgians for free. Can't we put the 
taxpayers' money to better <nternal use 
today?

"We've given enough to ungrateful for
eigners without wasting more money on 
some silly exhibition.”

Probably this missive would not have 
endanger^ my blood pressure if it were 
not predicated on an inaccuracy and if it 
had attacked any people other than the 
Belgians, a proud, self-supporting people 
whose gratitude to the United States for 

’ help in two world wars is one of its moat 
conspicuous, endearing a n d  constant 
traits. *■

Belgium is a rich nation that has no 
need of handouts from the United States. 
Except for American armaments that she

recclve.s through NATO (and she pays 
her full share of the NATO bill). Belgium 
receives nothing from "Uncle Sucker."

Again. Belgium did not drop a gun on 
"Uncle Sucker" to force him to partici
pate in its 1958 world's fair, any more than 
the United States forced Belgium to build 
its magnificent pavilion at New York's 
world fair in 1938

America is one of 48 nations participat
ing in the Belgium fair, which our gov
ernment has deemed a meritorious propa
ganda medium for the U.S.A. Further
more, the United States h? not going to 
leave any buildings behind for the bene
fit of rapacious and ungrateful foreign
ers. Part of the contract signed by the 
U.S.A. and all other countries with the 
Belgium fair board calls for the demoli
tion of any and all buildings on the park 
site where the fair is to be located.

There are days when I wonder how we 
manage to keep even one ally on our 
side, when even our best friends are con
tinuously insulted as ungrateful beggars 
and worse.

The $4.4 billion item for foreign aid in 
the present budget will not keep the rest 
of the world living in riotous sloth at the 
expense of "lincle Sucker.” Of that sum 
$4 billion is for military aid for, when 
the chips are down, American defense If 
our own government had the courage to 

.put that $4 billion where it belongs, under 
our own military budget, there would be 
leu  misunderstanding about foreign ’’aid" 
at home and leas justified indignation 
abroad when friends and allies are de
nounced as bloodsuckers, and ungrateful 
bloodsuckers, at that.
(OaerrlsM. ISn. ks UaMU rMtur* arndleM*. IM.)
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Dulles Is Improved 
Àfter Cancer Bout

WASHINGTON tJl-Six months 
ago Secretary of State DuUet 
awoke in the* middle of the 
night with a stomach ache. He 
was rushed to the hospital and 
operated on for cancer. How is 
he a half year later?

'Oh. I feel fine." he aaid at 
Washington’s  airport Tuesday as 
he enplaned for Bonn, West Ger
many.

‘‘I feel better now than I did 
before my operation Hm  it l ^ n  
six months already?” . ■

It is typical of this most trav
eled secretary that the date

of Nov. 2, 19S6, DuUaa had Just 
returned to Washington from two 
days at the United Natlona in New 
York.

Despite removal of a cancerous 
section of intestine, Dulles was 
out o< the hospital and back at 
his dèsf Dec. $. —

Five days after that, on Dec. 8, 
be was off again for a week in 
Paris, attending the North Atlan
tic Treaty. _ministerii^ council 
meeitng. >

It Is a get-togetlier of the same 
outfit which drew him to Bonn

catches him abroad. He has cov- this week.
ered nearly 400,000 miles since he I Dulles, a lean and angular man, 
took office in January 1953. ; looks as well as he says he feels.

When he became ill on the night I His aides agree he certainly acts

Mayflower II Is Á Private 
Enterprise, Like Original

as if he feels better now than be
fore his operatkio.

But thero is no such agreemeiH 
on another questkn: Will Dullea 
step down as secretary and, if ad, 
when?

Dulles will be 70 next Feb. 2S. 
One version anoiind the State De- 
•partmeat has it tta t be plans to 
retire at 70. That'ia why, ao this 
vertloa goes, former Gov. Chris
tian Herter of Massadiuaetta was 
brought in as undersecretary—to 
groom for the top spot come Feb. 
25. 1958. It is believed that Mrs. 
Dulles would favor this.

But there is another side to the 
argument.
^ H e s ^ a s  s p ^  something like 

40 years trying to become secre
tary of state. He"has never at- 
teitipted to refute the popular idea 
that he would rather be secretary 
of state than president.

Why, then, goes this version, 
would he bow out after only Qve 
years or so in the Job he coveted 
for so long?

President Eisenhower has made 
plain that job ttklon^ to Dulles 
as long as he wants it during the 
second Eisenhower term. And 
Dulles has fostered the impression 
that, barring a health breakdown, 
he wants it indefinitely.

LONDON uf) —The 38-year-old 
public relations man who thought 
up the Mayflower II project says 
it's a private enterprise and he 
won't object to .making some 
money on it—but he has no prom
ise of it.

The bark is now sailing toward 
Cape Cod, with Warwick Charl
ton. originator of the idea, aboard. 
Before it left England he outlined 
the background and give some 
details not made public before.

The decision to reproduce the 
wooden sailing ship that carried 
the Pilgrims came to Charlton 
while he was traveling home from 
war service In the Orient.

Mayflower II cost "a good deal 
more than 100,000 poun^ ($280,- 
000)," Charlton said.

"It’s the kind of money a pub
lic relations consultant doesn't 
pick -up casuaiiyv .8Xid finding it 
wns a live-year job.” he said.

the idea, and in the end they foot
ed most of the bills.

“ Most of them soon got the idea,, 
regarding a contribution to the^ 
project as a sum chargeable to 
their advertising appropriations,” 
Charlton said.

Many business firms got into 
the project with gifts and cash. 
Fpr those whose product^ were of 
little use to a sailing ship—nylon 
stockings, for instanc^there are 
47 treasure chests.

These are filled with samples of 
British manufactures which will 
be shown all over America. For 
the use of one chest a shipper is 
paying «1,288.

"Qf course, I have heard it said 
that the whole thing is a highly 
commercialized project,” Charl
ton said, “but is it? This is a pri
vate enterprise undertaking, as 
was the original Mayflower, and 
all we have done is to use openly

Charlton interested a number of i the honorable methods of private 
businessmen and industrialists in I enterprise.”
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Beck; Duff At 
Parting Of Way

WASHINGTON If) — Teamstw 
President Dave Beck faces a new 
round of questioning by Senate in
vestigators n ^  week without tho 
legal services of former Sen. 
James H. Duff of Pennsylvania.

Chairman McClellan (D-Ark.) 
announced last night he bad sum
moned Beck to appear May 8 for 
another-public hsaring befiMW tbs 
special Senata eenuiwtee invostl* 
gating alleged racketeering in la
bor unions and industry. McClel
lan said the group would receive 
"further derogatory evldehce” 
against the Teamster boss.

Beck and Duff agreed they had 
parted company. But they differed 
on what caused this.

Jewish Agency Tokes Over 
For immigrants Into Israel

Big Spring (Texbs) Herald, Fridoyr-AAoy 3 ,'1 9 5 7  3*9 ;

HAIFA, Isrsd  (ft — A new wave 
sf Jewiah immigrptioa ia bringing 
newcomers to IsraoTs shores st 
a rata of 800 a day.

Tho 1807 total is expected to 
reach 100,000, nearly double the 
total last year. ' Most come from 
Eastern Europe, Norttt Africa and 
Egypt.

Their reasons are tho old ones 
of oppressioa in their native land 
and h i ^  of better future in their 
new one.

Since Jan. 1, 8,000 Egyptian 
Jews have arrived. Immigration 
authorities expect the flow to con
tinue at-the rate of lAOO a month. 
_ Immigration ships dock here 
two to three times a week. A 
steady stream also com«s by plane.

What happens to an Immigrant 
on his arrival?

The Jewish "Agency ia respon
sible In concert with the goyem- 
meot for immigration, absorption 
and settlement.

When the ship docks, Jewish 
Agency' representatives interview 
immigrants and determine where 
to send them. The inunigrant re
ceives housing and his initial 
household requirements. And two 
Israel pounds ($1.10),

The day after arrivgl, the :,lm- 
migrant U enrolled at a l a b o r  
exchange. He is assigned to a job 
according to his skill, a te  and 
health.

About 60 per cent of the arriv
als are assigned to new commu

nities in underdeveioped sections 
—mostly in Galilee in the North 
and the Negeb in the South. Tht* 
'development ’ towns" sorvs as 

canters for the agricultural hinter
land. providing such sorvicos asi 
tractw stations and stores. Many 
have industries connsetod with 
faming.

'^ e n ty  per cent of.the immi
grants are sent to agricultursl soU 
tlements.

The remaining 20 par cent a r t 
either taken in by relatives or 
sent to the central coastal plain 
—tho developed or urban part of

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrison
BRICK & T ILE SALES  

Sampis K ssarlrB nhsaa Dior 
2N B. 11th PL Ph. AM 44TS

Israel—wfaars they a re  
with Jewish Agency ha^. 
in the lattar group are 
professional mmn ‘ J ä i

H o is tM  Liidy 
L o f t 2 5 P o M d i  

yUnk B o K M M t i
"I have lost 25 poondi taUaef

Barcentrate” writea Mrs. H. A«jL 
Bonner, 1981 Portsmonth AveBOSb , 
Houston, Texas. .

—and Mrs. Della Pottyi t U  
East May, Odesaa, Texas, f ta ts f  _ 
that she lost 1<> pounds.'

Just get .|oor ounces ot liquiri 
Bsreentrste from your druggist.
If the very first bottle dnssnu < 
show you the way to takeeff u | ^  
fa t vf^hout starvation diet, return 
the empty bottle for your money 
back.

Officer Was 
Indispensable
• .WITH e r a  FLEÈT MARINES, 
In Beirut UR—Of the 489 officers 
and men left behind when the 
U. S. 6th Fleet sailed to the Mid
dle East a week ago, the most 
sadly missed by far was Lt. (J.g.' 
John Webster.

Webster, 23. Wray, Colo., is pay
master of the attack transport 
Olnuted. And because of his ab
sence the Olmsted’s 350 crewmen 
and 700 Marines were not paid 
when the amphibious force was 
granted liberty in Beirut during 
the fleet's flag-showing mission.

Webster was on leave and 
missed the boat when the Olm
sted departed suddenly from Ra- 
pallo, Italy. A chorus of good-na
tured hoots and jeers g ree i^  him 
yesterday w h e n  be finally re
joined the ship.

Considering that many of the 
men had lively liberties in Rapal- 
lo, their cash on hand was mighty 
low. 'The Olmsted's gobs and Ma
rines w e n t  ashore, but they 
weren't able to haegle with the 
Beirut merchants on equal terms 
with their freshly paid mates 
from other ships.

Just before Webster arrived 
with the last of the stragglers left 
behind in Franca and Italy, the 
Olmsted's supply officer came to 
the men's rescue by advancing 
their pay from the ship's funds. 
His rescue operation left only 2S 
cents in the supply officer's safe.

DODGE SAIK HIT NEW HIGH 
IN UWDENCE WELK 30-DAY 

SE1UN6 SPREE! WHAT SAYINGS!

. If mmsf h e o  good pkfurt boon on every chattool"

ARE YOU
OLD ENOUGH TO . 

REMEMBER 
MAY 21, 1927 

IF YOU ARE YOU'LL 
WANT TO SEE

'TH E SPIRIT 
OF ST. LOUIS"

— RITZ—
Starting Saturday

“ I hope all my friends will stop in 

and join the swing to Swept-Wing!"
e^ •

There’s aftU timt to  get In on the  sensational savings a t 
your Dodge dealer'a during the big Lawrence Welk Selling ' 

Spree. 'Values have never been ao greatl People by the 
thouaandi are taking advantage of-voiitme oilling 

deals to  join the swing to  Swept-Wing. You’ll 
want to get in on the greaUtt ear bug of the 

year. Come in and aee it! Drive iti  Price it!

-A Wonderfal btys . . .  all models! 

if  Volume tales, vohmie safiagsl 

if  Now is the time to buy 1
« fl

• TVTJVOP

SEE, STEER. STOP SAFELYI HAVE YOUR CAR SAFETY-CHECKED TODAYI

JONES MOTOR COMPANY •  101 Gregg Street

ntany s
tioad, where America’s sky power is being dev4l* 
ooed. Chevron superfotpanee haa been proven is 
tM pcreonal cars of thousands of military 

technical men.
mil end

To bring oqI  tke  fa ll power and perBormanee of 
the highest-horiepower enginea America arar made. 
Standard Oil of T n a s  praaenta Chavron Saprama wttk 
gnew  Skypowrv aviation bland, and our highaat octana 
avart Only Charron Saprama haa Skypowar—tka awia- 
tion fuel discovery, ethyleno dtbramode— which kaapa 
your car a t ita peak of knock-frea power fa r longer, 
because it vaporitca harmful combustion depoaita that 
cause knock and power l< ^  Skypowar. pina oar new 
high in oiriaiia, giraa yon

paM on tha highway—aactra "goT for fast'getaway la 
a l^  traiBe, for pulling up steep hflla without a whisper 
of a  knock. Adds new Ufa and performance to older 
cars as wrdl as new.
Cart that don't raquira Supnmo gst peak power with 
Chevron Oasolins^ our highaat octana "Regular." Both 
have improrad "Datargani-Action’'  for amooth idling, 
longer railaaga. So make your next tankfui CHEVRON, 

or R M l t e  And aaa why they're tha South-

Standard Oil Products

Sold only under
I

Î
W e^
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Pastors Association Youth Revival 
To Be Concluded Sunday At 3p.m.

Mik« GUdiriat, Vidor, U th «  
•vangdisUc ipoakor for the rt> 
Thral In progreu at th* PhUUpa 
Iftm orial Baptist Church. iUServ- 
teas will run throuffa May IS a ^  
are held each day at 10 d.m. arc 
T:JO p.m. T

L. L. Oamar of Fortan ia in  
charga af ainfint. Gilchrist has 
aarvad as a pastor for fiva years 
and has wortad as an avangellst 
for thraa yean. He has held over 
100 revivals in Texas and Louisi
ana.

Rev. D. R. Philley, pastor of 
the church, has invited the public 
to attend the devices.

• * ' *
The youth-led* revival, being 
jnsorH by the Big Spring Pas- 

ors’ Association, will oontinua 
through Sunday at 3 p.m. Serv
ices are being held at the First 
Baptist Churth with Larry Walker, 
Baylor University student, as the 
speaker.

Other members of the y o u t h  
team are W'ayne Bickers, s o n g  
leader: Bobby Taylor, pianist, and 
Chuck Conner, coordinator of ac
tivities. All ara students at Baylor.

Services are held at 7 a m. and 
S p.m. daily, A light breakfast is 
served at 6 io a m. at the church. 
The public is invited to attend. 
BAPTIST

The 9 a m. radio message ever 
KTXC by tha Rev. U. L. Bingham, 
pastor of. the Hillcrest B a p t i s t  
Church, V>11 h* “A P e r ^ a l  Tes
timony.” The 11 a m. church topic 
will be “An Arch of Faith.” He
brews 11; 7. The evening worship 
hour will be dedicated to the youth 
of the church. Rev. Bingham's 
message will be "ObillgattoB of 
the Youth.” I Timothy 4:1S>M.

“Repentance” will be the Rov. 
W. A. Jfmee' nMsaafs R u a d a y  
morning at the Aliport Baptist 
Church. His text will be II Peter 
3:9. The evening topic will be 
• The New Creature.” H Cor. t:l1.

The Rev. A. R. Poeey. pastor of 
the BaptM Temple Ontreh, win 
be speaking SunMy morning on 
"The Digression of Faith.”

Larry Walker, student at Bay
lor University. wU be the guest 
speaker Sunday morning at the 
First Baptist Church His message 
will he "The Greatest Name.” 
Walker is one of the youth team 
being sponsored in revival by the 
Big Spring Pastors' ^Association 
The closing of the revival .will be 
Sunday at 3 pjo. at the First 
Baptist.

S u n d a y  evening Dr. P D. 
O'Brien will speak on "Where to 
Find God.” Job 23:3

The Rev. Ernest Stewart's sub
ject Sunday nKxning at the Emit 
Fourth Baptist Church will be “A 
Speck of Dust ” His evening mes* 
sage will be "The Potter's Work 
00 the Wheela."

"Looking Into the Mirror” will 
be Gilchrist’s message Sunday 
morning at the PhiUlpa Memorial 
Baptist Church. The evening topic 
will be ‘"Tbe Second Coming of 
Christ.”
CATHOLIC

Mass will be said by tha Rev. 
Ft. William J. Moore at 7 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. a t  St Thomaa Catholic 
Church. Confession will be heard 
from 5:30 to 5 p.m. and 3 p.m, on 
Saturday. Benediction will follow 
tbe last Mass.

At the Sacred H evt (Spanish- 
speaking) Church, Mass win b a 
held at g n jn . and 10:30 ajn . 
Sunday. Coafaesiooe will be heard 
on Saturday trim  M  pjn . and 
7-g p.m. Banadietk» win be at I 
p.m. on Sunday.

Mass win ba said Sunday a t  
5:30 p.m. In Coahoma at S t 
Joseph’s Miarioa by-this Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Metzger, OMl.
CHRLSTIAN

"This BusioaBS of Busy-ncu.” II 
Kings 30:40, will be tbe Rev. Clyde 
Nichols* meesaye to d a y  roornliig

at the First Christian Church. Tha 
^ r  will sing “Give Me Thy 
Heart,” by Lorens. The evening 
topic win be "Alwaye Samaria,” 
John 4;1<30. Japtlsmal earvieee 
wUl be held in the evedng 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

How sin and suffering are de
stroyed through spiritual under
standing of Christ, Truth, wUl be 
explained at Christian Science 
services Sunday!

Scriptural readings in tha Lm - 
son-Sermon entitled "Everlasting 
Punishment^ win include the fol
lowing from Lamentations >i:39- 
41) f "Wherefore doth a living man 
complain, a man for the punish
ment of his sins? Let us search 
and try our ways, and turn again 
to the Lord Let us lift im our 
heart with our hands unto God in 
the heavens”

Correlative selections to be read 
from "Science and Health with 
itey to the Scripl.,<es” include the 
flow ing <391; II): "It is error to 
suffer fpr aught but your own 
sins. Christ, or Truth, will destroy 
all other -eupposed suffering, and 
real suffering for your own sins 
will cease in propoi^on as the sin

CHURCH or CHRIST 
T. E. Cudd's message Sunday 

morning at the Fourteenth' and

Main Church of Christ will be 
"Van's Lovo For God." The ava- 
nlng topic will be “God's Love 
tor Man.”
CHURCH o r  GOD

"The Power in the Name of 
Jesus,” Col. 3:7, will be the Rev 
R. D. Ashcraft's message Sunday 
morning at tbe Galveston Churen 
of GocT Rev. Ashcraft will also 
deliver the evangelistic message 
Sunday evening.
EPISCOPAL

Services at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church will be a celebratidn of 
the Holy Communion at 8 a m.; 
the family service at 9:30 ». m. 
and morning worship and sermon 
by the rector, R(:v. William D. 
Boyd, at 11 a. m.
LUTHERAN

Divine services will be held Sun
day at 10:30 a. m. at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
Wayne Dittloff officiating. Holy 
Communion will be celebrated at 
the morning worship. Sunday 
School and Bible classes are at 
t;30 a. m. The adult dlscueslon 
group will meat tonight at 7:30 
p. m.
METHODIST .

National Family. Week will ba 
observed Sunday morning at the 
First Methodi.st Church with Dr. 
Jonbn Grooms speaking on "God 
Is Our Hope." During the evening

WHY I AM A MINISTER

'Have Given Self
ToW illOf.God'

By Rev. ERNEtT STEWART 
E 4th Baptist Paster

Preaching is charaeterisUc of 
Chriatianlty. Paul said “How ahall 
thay preach, axcept they be sent?” 
(Romans 10:15)

I am aura that the conviction 
that God doe* call eartain man 
Into the mlnletry la one that i a 
shared by perhaps every Chris
tian This is not to affirm that we 
as ministers have a comer o n 
God's call. Jesus was speaking so
ber truth when He declared that 
God gives to every man his work.

With a deep seated conviction I 
muat explain the fact of my being 
a minister In terms of a devine 
call. 4 find myielf saying with the 
preachars of tha Old Testament: 
"The Lord God hath spoken, who 

can but prophesy’ ” (Amoa 3:8) 
Or with the preachers of the New 
Testament: "We cannot but speak 
the things which we have seen 
aitd heard ” (Acta 4 20).

1 know that the divine call can 
bast be understood if we think of 
the example that Jesus gives us 
(Luke 4:16), One day in the vU 
läge church of Nazareth, there 
stood a cboica young man to read 
the letaon for the day When the 
roll of the prophet Isaiah was given 
to him. he found the text that he 
wished to discuss with his people

It reads like this. "Hia spirit of 
the Lord is upon me. because He 
hath anointed me to preach”  Jesus 
told the people that He was the one 
that the Prophet spoke of. Thus 
does He assert that He has been 
divinely called, that God has 
anoint«] Him for tha work of the 
ministry.
.At CbMLfgUgd J<

callad others. Going dwhi by tbe

Rev. ERNEST D. STEWART JR.

lakeside one day He found tour 
sturdy fishermen and called to 
them, “Follow one, and I win makt 
you fiahers of men”  (Matthew 
4:19). Aa they followed Him, lit
tle by little He remade them and 
finally Ha said to them. "As my 
Father hath sent me. even so send 
1 you.” Thus He affirma that Ha

ia sending them upon the same 
mission upon which Ho was sent, 
the ^nlssion of being God's spokoe- 
man.

Jesus, after the ascension, ap
peared with a mighty flash unto 
Saul of Tarsus and spoke this com- 
pelUng word to him, "Rise and 
stand upon thy feet for I have ap
peared unto thee for this purpose, 
to make thee a minister amf a wit
ness both of these things which 
thou hast seen, and of those things 
in the which I will appear unto 
thee”  At that Paul began the work 
of the miniatry. It was his boast In 
the afterdays that he "was not dis
obedient unto the heavenly visioa.“ 
Paul's joy wai in the service of 

so J«*u»JJiad,,_ _
I have said all of this in order 

to say thpt I am a minister be
cause I have given myself to the 
will of God. God called, I must 
preach. 1 Corinthians 9:16 express
es my feelings. "For though I 
preach the gospel. I have nothing 
to glory of; for necessity is laid 
upon me; yea, woe is unto me, if 
I preach not the gospel!“

Kunm ?s Bor^
b y  c u n t í  BOM MIR

Come,-Thou Fount of Every Blessing
A  d r e m k m  h r t u o 0 ~ t e i h f  s e t s  a  y o u t h  t o  t h i n k i n g

r««ag Bobert Robmeo» posmd thc gypv hv* 
stctler aaothcr drtak ead set baek to 

the hin Tbe boy*! wMowed saotber hed 
lo Londoe srbea he was M le letra tb 
trade uadar Joaeph Andefeoa. Bat be eared Uttle 

• for the trade ei>d wbea Aaderaoa waea*t reprl- 
mMnáHng ttm  toT scts ol iBlachIef be was bewUag 
hiai ou( for eMnding ble ttaie reading bookt. Now 
tt wat 1754. Roblnaoo had servad hk flve yaars 
and Andersoa wai relleved qf kk  ward.

Suddealy reaUstag tbet be had lo aera bk ova 
■ving. IByear-oId Robinsoa weat lo a tortaheteOer 
for advtce and faa. Bat wbea tbe gypsy tooked 
groggily luto tbe crystal hall sbe caaM up wlth a 
bR ei tatelligence tbat set bar mkehlef-lovlog 
eostomer lo tbinking. Said abe, *nroa wlU Uve to 
sea yoar pandehUdren ’

Robert itobtaaoa realised for tbe flrst Utae tbat 
be moat die tventoally. Tbk and tbe tboagbt tbat 
hk  graadeblldrea adgbt regaid hk Ufe aa aselaae 
baanted hlai «or moattaa Ibaa. la Deeeiabar 11K 
ba stopped at en opeo ak meettag to bear John 
Wealey's eo-preacher, George Whltefteld. wam bk

Cmm, TAmi / mmM • / U tm im t,
Tumt my htmn U ttmt fhy  

• f m tty , MMr (Mdse,
Crfl h t  mmtt t4 Umdn* frakt.

eoagiagatioa of *Tbe wrath to coiae.* That did tbe 
trick. PladiDg "peace by bcUevtag." tbe yoatk 
datertaloed to get oa the oarrow path and to de
vote hk life to persuading others to do likewise 
Aad be started praying that when hk ttme came 
he woaM dk  "softly, suddenly, and alooc."

Armed only with hk barbershop book lesm- 
og, Robert Robins« started preaching aa a Meth- 
xUst changed to me Indcpeiidents and switched 
m the Baptkte. Pastor of a small churob at Cam- 
wldgl. England, the self-made minister l^ sm e 
me of tbe empire's moat torcctol writers and  
weechers. On June 9. 1790, when he was 54 years 
)ld. he weot to BInningham to fHl tbe pulpit of Dr 
?rleatty Tbe following morning Priestly knocked 
it the door of hk guest There was no answer 
Sobinaon hed died to hk sleep.

Robert Robinoon was only 23 years old srben he 
kft to posterity e hymn tbat hm been sung for 
kx gsnsratkma. It wee only four yean after be 
bad made tbe gypsy fortuneteller drank that at 
the age of 31 me eooverted Robert Robtnaoa t

f*tm, w u fte  mt whtm m i<ivaif«r,
Wamétrimt fr»m Ik* f tU  • /  0«d; 

M* !» T»tnu m* fr»m 4*mt*r
tal*Tf9t*d Hk prtirUmt UmJ.
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Oady Pm 

1er Tky feedMM, lUe a
ty mmmdtrtmt kmni te Thwi

Critical View Urged
NEWHAVEN, Conn. t# )-T h e  

Rev. Paul TIlUcli, Herverd theolo- 
gien, recently called for a “cau
tious and deeply critical” view of 
the current rwgioas revival.

He said the "lo-called religious 
resurgence” may be simply e 
means for- “the preservation of our 
culture or for the heeling of a dis
integrating personality in order to 
enable him or her to become a 
-good' man in tha competitlva aod- 
aty again.”

If this is the case, ba aaid In a 
speech at Yala University, then re- 
liigion haa becoma a means leading 
to just that end "from which re
ligion was suppoaed to Uberato ua.”

Free and Open 
to the Publio

T h  a C h ris tia n  Scionae 
R ead ing  Room la y o u r 
community k  maiotaiMd ig 
ample g ra titu d e  by your 
Cbi^tian Science neighbors.

It stands as an outward 
sign of their appreciation cd 
benefits rece ived  through 
Christian Science— beneme 
equally available for you 

R elease from  d isease 
from fe s r  and limitation, 
has come for multitudes aa 
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible teechinp in thk 
great pew light 

Mou are srakome at tfw 
public Reading Room near 
you. Here thc Bibk and the 
Christian Science textbook

S c i e n c e  a n d  
H e a l t h  with
Key to the Seripturu 
hy Mary Baker Eddy

may ba read, borrowed, er 
Yon may here 

for youraalf Ik 
haaliag^mwiage.

four lay speakers will be beard. 
They inchida Mrs. W. A. Hunt, 
“Tha Sources of Family 
Strangth” : Gaorga STlUott, ”Ila.' 
sponsible Fatherhood": Lucilla
Haatar, "Enriching F a ^ y  Ufa 
Thrwigh Church School*^ and S. 
Mi Anderson, “What Makes A 
Hontie Christian?”

"Your Ralationablp to God” will 
ba the Rev. Wayne Parmenter's 
maaaaga Sunday morning at tha 
Wesley Metho^st Church. Tha 
evening topic will be “The Law 
and the Gospel.”

The Rev. Jesaa Young, pastor .of 
tha Park Methodist Cnurch. will 
speak on "The F»eping of tha 
Haart,” Proverbs 4:23, at servicaa 
Sunday morning. His evening maa- 
■aga will be “Spring and Ita 
Voice,” Solomon 2:11-12. 
PRESBYTERIAN 

“Tbe ChricUan Family’’ wiU be 
the Dr. R. Gage Uoyd'a topic Sun
day morning at tha First Preaby- 
terian Chur^. This will be broad
cast over KBST. A guest quartet 
composed of Mrs. Don Newsom, 
Marjorie Keaton. H. G Keaton 
and Arnold Marshall, will sing 
"He Was Despised.” The eveningaic will be “A Child in the 

ist.” The childrens’ choir will 
sing.

1710 Rev. Jack Ware, pastor of 
the St Paul Presbyterian Church, 
will speak, on "How to Fall In 
Love,”“ at services Sunday morn
ing. The choir will sing "im 
mortal, Invisible,” by Wilson. The 
evening message will be "He's 
The Boss”
WEBB AFB CHAPEL 

Chaplain Verlln E. Mlkaaall will 
■peak on ''0 0  Condamnlng Your- 
■alf” at aarvicae Sunday at Webb 
AFB Chapal. Sunday achool U at 
9:45 a. m. in tha Chapel annex. 
Holy Communion- will bo calebrat- 
ad following the morning worship.

Catholic confessions will Im 
haard Saturday from 6 to 7 p. m. 
Sunday Mass will ba calebratad at 
9 a. m. and 13:19 p. m.
LAETER DAY SAINTS 

Prlasthood classaa a r t  bald at 
9:30 a. m. Sunday at tha Girl Scout 
House, 1407 Lancaster. Sumlay 
school is scheduled at t0:30 a. m. 
The evening worship sci-vlce is at 
6:30 p. m 
STATE HOSPITAL 

Services in the Big Sprjig State 
Hospital will be held at 2 p. m. 
with the Rev. William D. wyd, 
chaplain, in charge.
7TH DAY ADVENTIST 

Services of the Seventh Day Ad- 
■Ventist Church will be at 2:30 p. m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p. m. ..
TEMPLE ISRAEL . .

Friday evening services of Tem
ple Israel will be held at Room 
511 in the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock. 
NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

At the Stanton Revival Prayer 
Center, 410 S. Peters, tha Sunday 
morning service srlQ be held at 
10 a. m. The evening message wUl 
be at 7:30 p. m. Mlmeek sm-vices 
are held on Thursday and Satur
day at 7:30 p. m.
UNITARIA.N'

Services are held each Sunday 
at the Sam Houston Elementary 
School, 2000 Weat Louisiana St., 
Midland. An adult forum is at 9:45 
a m. with church school scheduled 
at 10 a. m. The morning worship 
hour is at 11 a. m. The nursery 
is open from 10 a. m. to noon.

DIBOBRDlBlfCH AKD BVIL ORIEVK) 
A LOVnfQ OOO

gcrlpfara—Oeaeale i M ,  ifi; 3*#.
for tha earth’s flrat•y  MaWMAM CAMTHBU«

THH fTRgT ’TWO 'VBRBBa aa* 
■Igned la today's laasoB about the 
creation of man we had ia last 
week’s leaaon, ao we wUl not dweU 
upon them ia this long leeaoa.

8 a ^ a  in thelorm  of a eerpesrt 
asked Eve U Ood had eakl thay 
were to eat of the friilt of the 
Garden of Eden. Eve said to the 
serpent that they were to aat of 
the fruit of every tree except the 
one—but if they ate of it th«y 
would die. The serpent said they 
would not die, but would become 
aa gods, knowing good and avlL

Eve saw thc fruit was good, so 
she dlsubeyed the Lord’s com* 
mead and ate of the fruit and 
gave some to AdanR aad he, too, 
ate of It. For the flrst time they 
knew that they were naked *nd 
made themselves clothes from flg 
leavaa.

In the cool of.the evening the 
Lord wanted In the garden and 
Adam and Eve hid from Him. 
The Lord called to Adam asking 
him where he was, and Adam 
aaid heVad hid because he was 
naked. -The Lord asked him if he 
had eaten the fruit of the forbid
den tree, and Adam said Eve had

nixed him 
murderer.

8o the Lord set a  mark upon 
him lest he ahouVi be klUed. and 
Gala went to dweU la the land at 
Nod, where be married and had a 
son named Enoch. Adam and Eva 
had another eon named Sith.

The account at the generationa 
of Adam are recorded in chapter 
5, and wa cannot Include them in 
our leaaoa except to apeak of 
hCethuselab. who lived to be 999 
years of age, the otdset man in 
aU tha world.

Now as the people of earth 
multiplied and intermarried with 
heathen women, they forgot the 
Lord their God, and were ao 
wicked that God decided to de* 
stroy all the creatures of earth. 
Including men. But one man 
named Npeh wee Just aad Ood* 
loving. He had Oaik sons, Sbem, 
Ham and Ja« e th . God com* 
mended Noeh>^ build an nrk la 
which be end hie family would be 
safe from the terrible flood that 
was coming. Into It Noah wag 
also to taka two-^ntale and fe* 
male—of all living creatures. 
When it was built and occupied 
the rains came aad oontlnued for 
40 daya and 40 nights, until aB 
the emth was buriel .

MEMORY VERBE
"Let the wicked fortake hie way, and th* m righttaut man 

hi* thought*; and ¡*t htm return unto th* Lord, end S*  wiU 
have mercy upon him; attd to onr Ood, for H* wiO nhnndontly 
pordon."—Itaiah 55:7. i

given him some of the fruit and 
they had eaten. Eve said, "The 
serpent beguiled me, and I did 
eat.” .

’The Lord cursed the s4n>ent 
and banished Adam and Eva from 
the garden, telling them that they 
would henceforth have To till the 
ground for a  living. ”In the sweat 
of thy face shall thou eat bread, 
till thou return unto the ground; 
for out of it thou west taken; 
tor dust thou a r t  and unto dust 
ahalt thou return.’* He said.

Adam and Eve had two aons, 
Osin aad Abel, who grew up, 
fxiw to be a *niler o f  the 
ground": Abel a sheep herder. 
Both men made offerings of the 
fruits of their labors to the Lord, 
but the Lord "had rcapect" to 
Abel’s but not to Cain's Wild 
with anger and jealousy, Cain 
slew Abet and when the Lord 
asked where Abel was, he an
swered, "1 know not: Am I my 
brother's keeper?”

God knew what had happened 
and told Cain that hereafter he 
would be cursed. Thc earth would 
go yield its harvest to him
and he would become a  fugitive 
and a  vagabond. Cain replied, 
"My punishment to greater than 
I  can bear.” He also said hia life 
would be In danger If men recog*

At last the watara began to r« 
cede, and the ark came to rest or 
ML A rarat Noah sent out a  
raven, which did not return. Thaa 
be sent out a  dove which cams 
back because there was no plaog 
for her to rest >

Again, after aevea days, Noah 
tent the dove out again, aad thla 
time she returned with aa oliva 
leaf In her mouth. So Noah knew 
that the waters were drying upw

At last the earth was dry and 
Noah and all the ark's Inhabitants 
came forth aad Noah bullded an 
attar to the Lord aad offered a  
saertflee thereon. The Lord was 
pleased and promised never agata 
to bring such disaster to tha 
earth, and In token of Hia pro«* 
toe He caused a rainbow to ba 
seen in the heavens as a  “token 
of a covenant between Me aad 
the earth.”

“And all the days of Noah were 
960 years; and he died.

Thus did dtoobediaaoe aad ocr* 
ruptlon bring punishment to the 
earth, and so does It still bring 
woe to thooe who disobey God 
and transgress His laws and the 
commands of earthly laws. Let 
ua pray that we be kept from 
temptation, and If It comes, that 
we will be given strength to with
stand i t

KatloMl

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church

D. R. PRILLET 
Paster

Coraer Stb And State Street

REVIVAL-PHILLIPS .MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH-MAY 1-12.

Services Daily, 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
MIKE GILCHRIST. EvangtUst

L. L. Garner, Song Leader

Nurser)' Open At Every Service.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-
Larry Walker Will Speak On 

“The Greatest Name”

Training Union 0:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"Where To Find God”—Job 23:8 *

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
'  Morning Sarvica Broadcast Over KTXC

0« eopyrialited •utlin*t produt*4 by the Diviiioa of Chriitiaa Eduction. *1 Oewm of ChHM In the O RA., and «se4 by permiasioa.
btatriWtd bv Xlaa Ttotun* tyneicat«

EAST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
.. Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICESm
Sunday School ..........................................  9:45'A. M.
Worship .....................................................  11:00 A. M.
Training Union 4:30 P, hi.
Evening Worship ..................................... 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE 
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Sunday— *
Sunday School ......................  A*
Morning Worahip .............. . 10:90 A. M.
Evangelistic Service ............  7:30 P. M.

Mid-Week— ,  «  i> m

S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

"Comis Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CyOD. Minister

Bible Claaaes ................
Morning Worship ........
Evening Worship ........

9:30 A. M. 
10:30 A. M 
7:00 P. M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Herald of Truth” Program-KBST 1 pjn . Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m Sunday 
1401 MAIN

CHURCH OF GOD
4th and Galvestoa

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phone AM 4-8593
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 

Tuesday .......... 7:30 p.m.
Y.P.E. MeeUag 

Hinrsday 7:30 p.m.
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Pastor

Baptist Temple
n th  Placa and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Posey. 
Pastor

Sunday School .............................................  9:45 a m.
Morning Worship .........................................  11:00 a m.
Evening "Worship ................ ........................  7:30 pm
Prayer Meeting W ednesday....................... 7:30 p m
rraining Union ........................................... 6:30 pm

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E.'Nichols, Minister 
f

Sunday School ..................  ................... 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip .......... 8:30 A. M. and 10:50 A. M

“This Business Of Busyness”—I Kings 20;40
e

Evening Worship ______________ 7:30 P. M
“Always Samaria”—John 4:1-30

Twenty years ago the dirigible Hindenburg, world's 
mightiest oirthip, fell into flaming ruin |ui) a t  it 
lauched down from on Atlantic crossing. The caute of 
(he disotter hoi never been determined, but some 
esipertt believe it was sabotage! Be sure to read th# 
drom o-ooebed“story, “ last flight of tho Hrndenburg,**

A Sp«cio|-"Bonut Ftatura '̂
In Y oor " '

SUNDAY HERALD
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Give God A Cliiuiee— God Will Open Doors For You!

BIO SPRING IRON & METAL
1307 Wast ird  Pbooa AM V6971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GoUad Phone AM 4-8011

BUILDERS SUPPLY XO.
810 W. 3rd Phona^AM 4*77fl

BURLESON MACHINE à  
WELDING SHOP

1101 W. 3rd PhoM AM 4-roi

BYRON’S s t o r a g e  A TRANSFER
100 South NoUa Phone AM 4-4351

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

Ul West 1st Phone AM 4 ^ 1

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORA-nON

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

D4H ELECTRIC COMPANY
313 Runoals phone AM 4 ^

DRIVER TRUCK ft 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lameea Highway Phona AM 4-62U

ENGLE MILL ft SUPPLY 
70S E 8nd Phone AM 4 5413

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 NW 8th Phone AM 4-79S1

GOUND PftARMACY 
419 Main Phone AM 44331

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
ft BIG SPRING CLINIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 Lámese Hwy. Phone AM 4-4833

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W 3rd Phona AM 44081

KBST RADIO STATION

K H. McGIBBON 
Phinipa 88

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

308 Scurry S t Phona AM 44344

AND WHAT WIU THEY HND INSIDE ?

H e re ’s  a handsom e, h sp p y  fam ily  m arch ing  th ro u g h  th e  o p en  doors d f .a  
church . B u t w h a t w ill th ey  And inside?

A  lovely  san c tu a ry ?  P e rh ap s . A  congen ia l g ro u p  of peop le?  P e rh ap s . 
A n in sp irin g  serm on and  beau tifu l m usic? P e rh ap s . A ll th e se  th e y  m ay  
possib ly  And inside. B u t h e re  is  w h a t th e y  w ill certainly  And.
•  A  g ro u p  of people banded  to g e th e r  by  a com m on fa ith  fo r  a com m on 

pu rpose  . . .
•  A ssurance  th a t  th e re  is  a  G od .w ho ca res  and  lovea ». .
•  D irec tio n  fo r th e  p e rp lex itie s  th a t  each d ay  b rin g s  . . .
•  A  dem and  to  ilive as  Qod w ould  have  th e m  live . . .
•  A  crose aa  th e  d iv ine source of fa ith , hope an d  love . . .

A nd  if you  go  to  chu rch  n e x t Sunday, th a t ’a w h a t Y O U 'L L  c e r ta in ly  And 
too!

a il  fo r  the ch u rch
t CbuiVltl Im

It Im a ««omkouM of onWh,^ «‘“«•nohlpk 

P*noa ohould
•uppofi tlio tv.**’'^^** Toyulorfy

•»nioalto (2J Ferhis *do

I A d  moiotiai Mpeert. Plñ. »«*** ®**d* hla moro! 
fio rir <md rood your lUHo Sally* ** 'W«*

Bétmréay......ü!!!!.*; : } ü i r »

Diligently Pray For The Work oi Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God 
tio W. 4th

tatin-Ámerícan
Assembly of God 

1005 N W. 8nd

Bethel Assembly of God 
15th and Dixio

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Corner 5th and State

Airport Baptist 
106 Frailar

Calvary Baptist Church 
Main a  TeoUi

Baptist Temple 
400 n th  Placa

First Baptist 
511 Main

E. 4th Baptist

Iffllcrest Baptist 
3108 Lancaater

Mexican Baptist
7*1 N.W. Sth

M t Pleasant BsptM 
O i N.W. ah

Free Will Baptist Church
307 East 13th St.

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
BtithreD at 10th

College BapUst Church
1108 BtrdwoU

North Side Baptist 
. 304 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
801 wnia

Trinity Baptist 
•10 n th  Plaça

West Side Baptist 
1300 W. 4th

Sacred Heart 
SlO N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic 
808 N. Mala

First Christian 
911 Goliad

Christian Science 
laoo Grass

Church of Christ 
MS M.W. ml

Church of Christ
3104 W. Hwy. 00

Church of Christ 
N.E. 0th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W 4th

Church of Christ 
n th  and BIrdwaD

Ellis Homes Church of Christ

Church of God
1008 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 31st

St. Mary’s Episcopal
Ml Runnel*

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
110 Seuny

First Methodist ' ' '
400 S cary

Methodist Colored

«byterian
nnais

Mission Methodist
» 4  N W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1308 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
404 AesUn

First Preat
70S Runr

* S t  P iu l Presbyterian 
SIO BintwaO

Seventh-Day Adventist 
l i l t  RanneU

ApoctoUc Faith 
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
no N.W. 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
V Jehovah’s Witnesses 

31TH Mata
Pantecostal 

40a Yoons
The Selvstion Army 

MSW.eBi
Betbal Israel Coogragsttoo

LONE STAR MOTORS
* Servie*

800 East md . P b o u  AM 4-746S

MALONE ft HOGAN 
Clinic k  Hoapital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.^
Wholesale Foods Box 538

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
U08 Bast 3rd Phon, XM 44581

wi. GARAGE

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. B. Battlaa. hlgr.

MlAD’f  AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Ith ft Main Stre its  Dial AM 44345

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUg SUECTRIC C a
MSBanoe PboM AM 441SS

QUIGUn? FLORAL SHOP 
UU Grass Pbooa AM 4-mi

REEDER INSURANCE ft 
LOAN SERVICE

iS canv  Pbooa AM 44MS

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
SIS Scarry Pbooa AM 4 4 n i

SAUNDERS COMPANY 
Wb Bissala Only

SETTLES ft CRAWFORD HOTELS
Assodntnd Botola

STATE NA’nONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Cbarlaa HarweD Lula Aahlay

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beala, Manager

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
113 Lamaan Hwy. Pbona AM 3-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. ft Ruby Ralnbolt 

80S E. 3rd 4th ft Blrdwan Lana

WESTERN GLASS ft MIRROR CO. 
•OSJolOMoa PbonaA M iesa

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
307 AosUn Pbooa AM 4-S321

. .  .# -

{
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AZS.ML

VACUUM CLCANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 1501 Lo rtcas tf i r  
On N«w Eurokat Plus Big Trad.-lns , „ .T  ®

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanars, Guarantaad. ■ »Ik. West Gregg 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas— Rant Claanars, 50c Up PhouF AM 4-2211
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IT'S VERY URGENT THAT
T C C P  I D O fU A TC I Wf

YE DONE EVEiyTHING
j p  w h eed le  an* c a jo le  

THAT Thar ju r v  
BUT STAND ON VORE 

V  PUNKIN' HAID * 
--------------------- -

I KNEW I  WAS 
FORGETTING 
SOMETHING

Satisfies
Between
Meals

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?
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m Mc preaerly, a>*aM 
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Crossword Puzzle ||

[G o u L v .rM  r  
/NOT su (?e  Q  
lr*MOONNA V
[LIKE THIS ^  
(new  HAiR-OO/

M - M / ' O O O O N E S S . n o /  
I T  M A K E S  M E  L O O K  
L I K E  A  S K I N N E D  
« A E B I T / /

>  /% • /

M Y .  I ' M  O U A D  N O N E  O ' J  
T H '  K ID S  S A W  M E  A L U  { 
D O L L E D  U P  T H A T -A -W A V /1

T H E R E /s o m e h o w  I ONLY 
FEEL ABOUT HALFl>CESSCD 
WITHOUT THAT LITTLE 
B U N / /

't?SÖ5Ä-

Yet ne?er rich 
or filiini:

ACROSS 
1. Harden 
4. Check 
A Ready 
money 

a  Biblical 
ruler

IS. Spoken
14. Or. colony 

in Italy
15. Zinc silicate 
17. Orderly . 
It. Rather than 
It. Gallops ..

easily 
11.Gaelic 
IS. Engine 
24. Purpose 
26. TTtie 
26. Tireeda 
SO. Gazed 
S2. Dope

S3. Singing 
voice

34. Legume 
' 36. Lair 
36. Eng. royal. 

house
38. Curve
39. Sweet flag 
4Z Winnow
43. Death notice
44. Proximity
48. Mirth
49. Cunning
50. Huge wave
51. Soap frame 

bar
51 Formerly 
53. Stitch

B
a  

a
B BQBDOB□

RHFlOjXjEM  
B^l It B Ih ÎÂ 

f iTTT 
E o e o  
e IB a ]d |e [U a 

o Ip W s
RITM S

E i a o a  
Œ B O B

S o iv t ie n  e f Y e s te rd a y 's  P uzz le

DOWN 
L Thus: L a t 
lA g e

3. Juror
4. Arrive
5. S w is s  
canton

6. Intense
spite 

7. Sheep’s cry

• A o r o f
N O T H IN «  O U T  A  D A R k T A

> t u n n e l  /  ^

- . a ' ' - '  •

T h e  H e ra ld ’s
E n te rta in m e n t Pa^e

O f
Top' Conii<
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8. Middle
9. Away from 

windward
10. Withered
11. Millinery 
16. Exist
20i Famous
21. 'Direction
22. Ceremony
23. Central 
25. Blood fluid 
r .  Lack of

courtesy
28. Paradise
29. Transmit
31. Revelvee
32. Junebug 
34. One with

affected
manners

37. Blockhead
38. Forbid
39. Teeth in a 

wheel
40. Competent
41. Untruths 
41 Chafe
45. Siam, coine 
48. Witnem 
47. Carpenter^ 

tool
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Abilene Power Hitters

Twe of th e  m eat fekred  sluggers oa  th e  A bilene H igh School baseball te am  a re  G lynn G regory  and  
J im m y  C arp en te r (le ft to  rig h t, above). G regory  ca tch es fo r the E ag les . C a rp e n te r  p lays c e n te r field. 
The E ag les  host Big Spring in  a  D is tric t S-AAAA gam e today.

Steers Visit Abilene, 
Host OHS Saturday

The Big Spring Steers hit the road today, viuting Abilene fpr a District. 2-AAAA joust with the mighty 
Eagles. Game time is 4 p.m.

On Saturday, the Longhorns play host to Odessa in (heir final home conference game of the diamond 
season. The starting houi^is 2 p.m.

Coach Roy Baird plans to send Lefty Chubby Moser against the War Birds again. Abilene is apt to 
counter with George Nichols, a junior who has seen little action thus far. Kenny Schmidt is likely to be 
ready for relief duty, jn event Nichols falters, however.

♦  Moser has been working out for 
f. ...........

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommf Hart

Some local football patrons are making a mistake in judging Big 
Spring’s new coach. Al Milch, off the record his teams amassed at 
Sul Ross College

The Alpine team under Milch didn't set the woods afire. But take 
this into con.sideration ; He had virtually no coaching help and his 
school doesn't give near the number of athletic scholarship« other 
colleges in the .state do

It's doubtful .Moe Headrick, the man presently saddled with the 
job, or anyone élse could succeed at the post, under the circumstances. 
The situation is so bad in Alpine some observers think the school nuy 
abandon football.

It'll either come to that or the college is going to have to increase 
its athletic budget. Right now, by following the least line of resistance, 
the Cowboys are giving too much aid and comfort to the enemy.

Milch has this in his favor here: He has a lot of enthusiasm for 
his present job. He wants desperately to return Big Spring to the 
football -heights. Maybe he's just the fellow who can do it • « # • «

Sam m .' B aagh, th e  H ardln-SIm m ons football m en to r, w as asked  
recen tly  who be 'd  p lace  oa bis all-tim e all-opponent te am . He re 
sponded w ith tom e ce leb ra ted  nam es.

.Sammy located  Don Hutson and P e te  P lhos a t  the ends, p laced 
Joe S ty d ah ar and A m ie W einm elster a t  tack les , D anny F a rtm an n  
and Bill W illis a t g uards , Mel Hein a t  c e n te r and Bob W ate rfld d . 
W hlzzer W hite. G eorge McAfee and B roncho N agnrskI la  the back- 
field. • « • •

Jack Fierce has moved up to take the head coaching job at Plains, 
succeeding the former Coahoma mentor, Ed Robertson, who moved
on to Kermit to assume a junior high coaching position.• • • •

Frank Honeycutt, the departing Forsan coach, is related through 
marriage to Joe Etheridge, the head coach at Kermit. Joe is Mrs. 
Honeycutt’s nephew. • • • •

Tom S. Lubbock High of Lubbock, which returns s i in e  basketball 
team next season, plays only one game before tangling with Big 
Spring next Dec 6. The Westerners catch Midland in Lubbock on the 
preceding night

in  addition to Midiand and Big Spring. Tom S. plays practice tilts 
with LeveUand, Odessa, Abilene and Seminole.'' » m * •

Jebnny H ickm an, I,ev rlla n d 's  fee tball n u o ta r ,  laei ab au t 22 per 
re n t af h f r  squad  during  th e  sp ring  w orkouts. M ost af Ike b ay s  — 
who checked In tb e ir equ ipm en t decided they  d idn’t w ant ta  p lay .

.Mike V inyard , who p layed a lot of football w ith th e  Lobos la s t 
season, is no longer w ith the club. His folks a re  m oving aw ay from  
LeveUand.

Levelland w as one of the  team s which gave (he Big Spring 
.Steers a w hacking ea rly  la s t season. ,• • • •

The motion picture, ’’Fear Strikes Out,” which is appearing at 
the Ritz Theatre, is suppo.sed to be one of the best pictures of its kind 
ever produced in Hollywood

It is, of course, a story about Jimmy Fiersall, the Boston Red Sox 
outfielder. It is more a study about a man’s f i ^ t  against mental ill
ness, however, rather than about baseball, although some of Jim ’s 
finest plays are re-created

Tommy Holmes, a former big league outfielder who later managed 
Fort Worth, helped coach young Tony Perkins for the part.

Incidentally, they say Fiersall himself is so at home in front of 
a camera he may be given a screen test.

Louisville Starts Annual 
Pre-Derby Festive

football tha past couple of weeks. 
However, he expressed a desire to 
try his luck against the Eagles 
again. Chubby’s southpaw slants 
gave the Eagles a rough time for 
a while, before he weakened in the 
final inning. ’The War Birds finally 
exploded for a 12-2 victory.

Big Spring carried a 0-5 won- 
lost record within the conference 
to Abilene. On the season, the 
locals are 5-8.

Nichols has notched one victory 
without a loss for Abilene. That 
win came outside the conference

Rickey Terry will start behind 
the plate for Big Spring, with 
George Peacock at first base, 
Bernard McMahan or Bobby 
Suggs at second, Preston Daniels 
at shortstop, Jackie ’Thomas' "at 
third, Billy Johnson In left field. 
Jerry Mc.Mahen in center and 
either Gleen Whittington or Wilson 
Bell in right

Glynn Gregory will open behind 
the plate for Abilene, with Butch 
Adams at first base. Harold 
Stephens at second, John Harn.son 
at third, Robert Carothers at 
shortstop, Charley Bradshaw in 
left, Jimmy Carpenter in center 
and Pat Armstrong in right

Baird pitching choice Saturday 
will probably be Bobby Soggs. 
Odessa could counter^ with Dean 
Ewart.

’The locals were originally to 
have played Crane here today but 
that game was cancelled when 
Abilene’s coach. Blacky Rlark- 
bum, insisted his team could fit 
the ^ ee rs  into their schedule any
time next week

Big Spring's game with Plain- 
view yesterday, which would have 
been played in Plainview, was 
called off due to wet grounds.

New Marks Are 
Due In State 
Track Carnival

AUSTIN If) -  The 47th annual 
Schoolboy State Track and Field 
Meet opened today with several 
new recoitla expected to be set 
over âte hard, dry track at Ma

ria i Stadium.
^eiiminaries in the shot put, 

high jump. Class A pole vault and 
running events began at 8:30 a.m. 
and flnals in most events will 
come tomorrow afternoon.

Baytown. Stamford and Junction 
generally were considered the 
teams to beat for thé three divi
sions based on school's enrollment 
—Class AA, A and B.

Other schools with title poten
tial included Pasadena, Abilene. 
Houston Lamar, defen^ng cham
pion, and GladewatiT in CUss AA; 
Wharton. Refugio and Coleman in 
Class A; and Stinnett and Hawley 
in Class B.

Baytown has turned in a 42.9 
in thB 440-yard relay and a 3:26.3 
in the mfle which should be good 
for second or third.‘ San Angelo 
has a 3:22.0 in the mile. Besides 
the relays which count the most 
in the state meet, the Ganders 
have a likely winner in John Rus
sell in the 880 and in the sprints 
where Lynn Gray is a top hand.

Pasadena’s chances are in the 
brilliant junior speedster, Bert 
Coan. With the aid of a 15-mile- 
an hour wind, Coan streaked to a 
9.5 in the lOO and a 20.5 in the 
220-yard dash in a regional meet. 
The Eagles have potential first 
place winners in hurdlers Larry 
May and Morris Cherry in addi 
tion to a good sprint relay team 

Abilene has outstanding per 
foi^niert iL Irpn K ^g a ^  Carter 
Conaway in Itie apruRé. A t  Jones 
and i t f t y  MItcfhell In the 880, 
Robert Swafford and King in the 
hurdles and a mile relay team 
which should place.

Jim Allison will be the big gun 
for Lamar, which, as last year, 
could win on the basis of over
all balance. The Redskins placed 
in all but two or three events last 
year.

Two-time AU-S t a t e halfback 
Mike McClellan leads the Stam
ford BuQdogi who are solid favor
ites in at least three events and 
should gain top points in several 
others. McClelland will be fa 
vored to successfully defend his 
1958 titles in the 100 and 230-yard 
dashes but will gK a run for his 
money from John Lewis of Cole
man. Jerry Williams of Lockney 
and Sidney Gorton of New Boston. 
Stamford also has two good broad 
jumpers and a good 440-yard re
lay quartet

Wharton's chances ride with 
Raymond UaVidson. a broad jump
er. sprinter and discus' thrower. 
Taylor Jones could gi\e the Ti
gers a first in the 440-yard dash. 
Wharton also will be lavored in 
the mile relay

Only two of last year’s cham
pions will be back to defend their 
Conference B titles They are Ce
cil Groves of Magnolia in the dis
cus and Herchel Force of O'Brien 
in the pole vault.

Both Stinnett and Junction have i 
I fine, balanced squads with 
< much power for the rest of the 
Class R teams. Stinnett haa the
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Maxwell One Stroke Back 
Colonial Golf Meet

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFF ‘
PORT WORTH, TEx. — Twenty-one playera were within (our strokes of each pther today as Gene 

LitUer and Art Wall, a couple of hot-«treak putters, led the wide open 925,000 Colonial National Invitation
with 2-under-par Ha. ........-.¿..# 4

In the ckm st first round in the 11-year hiatory of the tournament, Wall, the elongated man from Pocono **"‘°*'"rBiDAT‘a''aAMU 
Manor, Pa., who ia known as the champion of the holes-in-one, and LitUer. the Californian on the comeback  ̂ <ThMt Euisn auadarsi 
trail, topped the 48-man field by a stroke. ** i:j« t  m

Billy Maxwell of Odessa, Tex., and Bob Rosburg of San Francisco, were tied at 69 and lix players, in
cluding Ben Hogan, Fort Worth’s golf great, favored to win the tournament—which he already h u  bagged 
four timea-^wero grouped at 70. ,

sub-par rounds equalled the

Mew York at Kaotiu CHf: Boston St Dstrolt, 2 p.m. BsUlmors st Clsvsls&d.
PJB.

LO CALS NIP M IDLAN D

Cook And Abilene 
Play 2 Saturday

Midland National Bank and Ctook 
Appliance Company fought to a 
5-5 deadlock after the local team 
had come from behind to capture 
a 5-4 decision in the opener of a 
softball doubleheader played on 
the city park diamond Thursday 
night. , ,

The local conUngent returns to 
action here Saturday night, meet
ing the rugged Abilene A’s in two 
seven-inning games at. city park. 
The first contest starts at 8 
o’clock.

Both games last night were stop
ped after five innings.

Cotton M iu hurled the win in 
the opener, aetting the Bankers 
down with two hits.

The Big Springers trailed. 4-0, 
going into the fourth but Ed Spros
ser cut the margin with a home 
run that found Pete Cook aboard 
and the locals counted against be
fore the inning was out on a bob 
ble, Henry Gunlock scooting 
home. • ’

Buck Drake and Cook tallied in 
the fifUi to break up the game. 
Sproeaser delivering tha big blow 
that broke up the game. One was 
out at the time.

Midland jumped into a 5-2 lead 
at the expense of Troy Whetxcl 
in the Meconi game but Whetzel 
settled down to abut out the visi 
tors in the final two innings and 
hia matea saved him from defeat 
by rallying for two tallies in the 
fourth and one in the fifth- 

Gunlock raced across on Ted 
Gross’ four - master in the fourth 
while Cook walked in the (ifth 
and eventually scored after two 
men had been retired on Cun- 
lock’s safety.

Joe Horton clubbed a second

inning home run for Big Spring.
Cook Appliance has now won 

eight gamesj lost four and tied 
two.
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Orou M Paiinor rt 3 Cook 3b 3 toroouor lb 3 liioniu 0 *1

AB a a1 1 I
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Lane Nixes Trade 
With Chi-Bruins

BROOKLTN (JP —General Man
ager Frank l,ane of the St. Louis 
Cardinals saifi today he had re
jected a proposed deal by Chi
cago’s Cubs that would have 
brought pitcher Bob Rush to the 
Redbirds in exchange for an in- 
(lelder and a pitcher 

Lane declined to identify the 
too jibe players the Cubs w an t^  but 

it was reliably learned that they 
are rookie shortstop Eddie Kasko 

liest Class B time in the mile re- and Bob Smith, a leflhanded re-

Dusters Host 
Walker AFB

lay and Junction has the fastest 
440-yard relay ’ time. Other top 
points may be added by Millard 
Bennett in the high hurdles and 
Bennett and Bert Mansfield in the 
lows F'or Stinnett, it will be Dale 
Keadle in the 440-yard dash and 
Larry Dawson in the 880-yard run.

Calvin Cooley. Hawley’s one 
man show, should give the little 
school a fine finishing position 
with points in the hurdles, the 100- 
yard dash 
jump

lief pitcher
"We turned the deal down.’* 

Lane explained, "because we 
were not -willing to give up the 
players Chicago requested (or 
Rush ”

lame said he would like to have 
Rush but did not say what player, 
or players, he wished to give up 
in return The fiery official did 
not appear as high on (he Cub 
righthander as he was last wrinter 

broad jump and high when he offered to swap outfield
er Wally Moon (or him

Colonials Win 
Crown Again

Washington Place won its third 
straight ward school track and 
field meet here Thursday, scoring 
45'b points to 28H for second-place 
East Ward.

Third was College Heights, with 
25; fourth Kate Morrison, 15 1-3; 
fifth West Ward. 7 13; sixth, a tie 
between Airport and Park Hill, 
4U. North Ward did not acore.

Jerry Bethell of East yVnrd was 
tup scorer with 14 points. He won 
the 100 and 75 and tied (or first 
place in the 50. Joe Don Musgrove 
of Washington Place was a close 
second, with 13 points.

Summary.

highest number ever shot in the 
opening 18 holes and the golfers 
attributed emergency rules given 
them by officials because of the 
condition of the 7,021tyard Colonial 
Country Club course — it h a d  
ra in ^  for 14 straight days — as 
making possible the low scores.

The players are allowed to im
prove the lie and lift balls em
bedded in the rough. LitUer also 
said the wet greens that held the 
ball also helped.

The same rules will be in effect 
today although a bright stfh yes
terday dried out the course.

Littlcr went a year without win
ning a tournament before he hit 
the big money in the Tournament 
of Champions at Las Vegas three 
weeks ago. He said he had sudden
ly found a flaw in his swing and 
corrected it. ”1 was using the 
wrong body turn.” he explained.

I was moving laterally through 
the baU.”

Anyway, Gene was playing a 
most sound game yesterday. He 
used only 32 putts and had some 
long ones for birdies. Wall also 
created his putting with giving 
him the best round he ever shot 
in the Colonial tournament.

The tall man from Pennsylvania 
has bagged 34 holes-in-one in his 
golfing career. Thii apparently is 
a record anywhere.

Hogan, who saici he had de 
signed a mallet he<n putter since 
he failed to make the cutoff in 
the Masters tournament, was back 
in the groove on the greens.

» V
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victory, is suffering from a blind 
quarter crack deep in the hoof-- 
or that a piece of gravel has 
worked its way between (he wall 
*of the hoof and the meaty paK 
of the leg.

Absence of the General from 
the classic would tend to take the 
edge off the intense rivalry with 
Wheatley Stable’s long - striding 
Bold Ruler

The two horses met (our limes 
in Florida and each won twice.

With Gen. Duke a doubtful start
er, Bold Ruler has been made 
the 8-5 choice.

By ORLO ROBERT.SON
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (iB-This Ohio 

River city went on its annual pre- 
Kentucky Derby festive binge to
day with one ear cocked toward 
Churchill Downs, where 10 finely 
tuned 3-ycar-old . horses awaited 
the call. ,

Nine of the 10 were as ready 
as man Could make them for the 
IVi-mile race over the Downs 
starting at 4 30 p. m.. EST tomor
row before some 100,000 fans and 
a national television audience.

But the tenth. Calumet Farm’s 
hard-ninning Gen. Duke, was (he 
talk of the natives as well as the 
oul-of-towners.

Will Gen. Duke start against the 
greatest field ever to contest this 
race? It was a question that not 
even trainer Jimmy Jones could 
answer today

*’We may not know until an 
hour before post time.” said 
Jones of his star who was side
lined with a bruised left front foot 
Tuesday after finishiflg second to 
Clifford Lussky's Federal Hill in 
the Derby Trial.

” I would say that he has some
thing lesa than a 50-50 chance of 
starting,” Jones added. ”We would 
like to run him hat I’m not going 
to do anything that might injure 
him aeiioualy.”

Jones Mid there la a poesibility 
ttuR the son of Ball Lea, chief ville and Texas meet* TCD at Aot* 
bop* for CtJmmt» Mxth DertiyltlB Moaday.

Wayne Tiemeier will probably 
be Manager Jim Zapp’s mound 

i choice when the Webb AFB Dust- 
ters play their first home baseball 

'game with Walker AFB of Roa- 
Iwell, N. M., here Saturday.
I The contest thkes place at Steer 
Park, immediately following the 

I high school game between Big 
I Spring and Odessa. Admis.sion 
prices have been pegged at 50 

! and 25 cents.
Thé two teams clash again Sun

day afternoon here, starting at 
3 p m.

In a two-gamd series at Ros
well two weeks ago. Wobb and 
Walker broke even. 'The Dusters 
were to have played Dyess AFB 
in Abilene last week but the 
games were called off due to rain 
and wet grounds.

Baylor Left Atop 
Golf Standings

COLLEGE STATION UB-Baylor 
was left atop the Southwest Con
ference golf standings yesterday 
when Texas and Texas A4M ti«id 
3-3 In their golf match here.

Baylor has 21H wins to iVk 
losses. Texas has a 90-10 record 
and A*M a  J4-M nark .

Raytor and Rice meet in Hous
ton today, AJiM plays SMU at Col
lege Station tomorrow while tha 
Aggies play Arkanaaa at Fayette- 
villa and Te: --------

Webb AFB Keglers 
Go To San Angelo

A bowling team composed of 
wives of Webb Air Force Base 
personnel goes to San Angelo this 
weekend to take part in the Sher
wood I.anes tournament

Making the trip («ill be Lou 
Best, Audrey Piper. Shirley Bish
op. Margo McGreevy. Elsie Weir 
and Betty 'Strickland.

All the women bowl in the 
Chicks’ League at Webb 

• • •
Pinkie’a bowling team of Big 

Spring will also compete in the 
tournamynt.

It is composed of Frances Glenn, 
Mary Ruth Robertson. Vera Do
zier. Angie Merrill and Loefcy 
Beach.

Deanie Lawson will accompany 
the team and bowl in doublet 
with Beach.

N«gro M««t $9t
GALV^TON UL-More than 30 

Negro high school track teams 
win contpeto at Prairie View Col- 
l ifa  tomorrote la a O aH  AA and 
AAA moat that win dooa out tha 
Hoson l i r  tha aqaada.

A 11 Wears Down Reserves 
In Intro-Squad Skirmish

The A team wore down the re
serves and then proceeded to pow
er across touchdowns in ymtor- 
day’s intra-equad football game 
in the Big ^ i n g  High School 
football camp.

Early in the game, the reaerves

Smith On Hand 
For State Meet

Big Spring’s lone representative 
in the ^ t e  track and field meet, 
Mike Smith, left his coach. Harold 
Bentley, for Austin Thursday.

Smith will compete in both the 
pole vault and the high jump in 
the giant TIL show.

Mfte has scaled 8 feet *4 inch 
in the high jump and has pole 
vaulted 18-8.

The transplanted Californian 
finished in a tie (or second place 
in the high jump and in .a three- 
way deadlock for first in the pole 
vault in the Regional meet at Lub
bock several ireeks ago.

Mike’s principal competition in 
the vauH may come from his 
own area. Midland'a Olen Davis 
and Bayless Bennett of Amarillo 
High are both leeding threats ia 
that event.

picked up yardage in sizable 
chunks but the regulars knuckled 
down when tbeir goal line was 
threatened.

The blocking of both teams left 
much to be desired but, all in all, 
the Looghom> looked good

Jimmy Evans was doing a 
creditable job of running the club. 
Hit passing showed improvement, 
too. Time and again, he ebeked 
to big Jim Loudermilk on both 
his Jump pitches and his long aeri
als downfield.

Wayne Fields and Buddy Barnes 
showed flashes of briUiance in 
handUng the ball-carrying chores. 
Evana himself looked good on oc
casions at lugging the mail.

Donnie Everett was assigned 
the task of running the att*rii for 
the B (earners and acq'itUed him
self well. The regulirs gave him 
little time to seek out,his pass 
receivers, tweever.

The Longhorns have come along 
well since they started practice 
last week but indicationt are 
they’re going te have to show a 
lot more improvement If they keep 
step with the Exes in their annual 
game next week

Coach AI Milch plans to lei his 
team taper off with a short work
out this afternoon. They’ll go at 
full steam again Monday, however.
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ACG Wins Rtloyt
SAN MARCOS IT-Bobby Mor

row ran the lOO-yard dash in 9.5 
seconds and anchored AbUeoo 
Christian College’s 440-yard retoy 
team to a alzzUng 80.5 yeatarday 
aa ACC won the Pioneer Retoys.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORHffY AT LAW

Natl. Bmk RMf. 
OM AM A4S11

Wa«hln«taa 3 Burkatote. CanapaHa^u. 4 BlBy Wataan. Canses Na«^ Tany iliatcaaanr, BalaBleb Jnmp — 1 Marriasn. 3-11; 1. 3-voy Ila lartan, Boat Ward: Oram. Airport: Karp. AIrpart
Fai

East Texas Wins
WACO (fi-Eaat Texas Stole Col 

lege defeated the Baylor tennis 
team 4-8 here yeeterday.

Wingo Purchased
SHREVEPORT (Jh-John Wingo. 

19tHKMind ri^thanded hurler, yes- 
tenlay was purchased from the 
New York Yankee organization by 
the Shreveport Sports

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALIS AND SERVICI
OOMPLCTK MOTOR RCPAIR

#  SeloMHIle Bqal|W>ea« 
e  Expert MeekaBlc*
e  Geeetoe Mepar Paris

e  WatidBf 
e  PaRahtog 
e  OreaaiBg

Sto4e lB»p**e*e MaMee

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gvegg DUI AM 4-8811

Buffaloes Seeking 
Three Grid Games

FORSAN (SC) — Forian ia seek
ing three gamea to fill out its 1967 
»ix-man football schedule a n d  
school officials would prefer to < 
play the games at home.

Ilie Bufialoca can play on Sept.' 
13. Sept r  and Oct. 85

Right now. the FOrtan chib has 
three genMe booked here end four 
on the road.

The achedule:

SATURDAY-12;S5 KEDY •  CH. 4
k
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S t  George Beamte 
Hero Of Christians

By RAMON COfTMAN 
The andent Greeks and Romans 

had many heroes, including Her
cules, Perseus and Theseus. These 
heroes were said to have slain 
wicked monsters.

Christians of the Middle Ages 
told about the deeds of a hero of 
their own. He was known as St. 
George, and was said to have 
slain a dragon. Some scholars de
clare that the story of St. George 
and the Dragon is a changed form 
of a Greek legend. ‘

However that may be. St. George 
is the patron saint of England. Hd 
was declared to have that honor 
by King Edward HI 608 years ago. 
Among the English he is almost 
(but not quite.) as important as St. 
Patrick is to Ireland. One example 
of the high standing of St. George 
is the fact that a picture of him 
slaying the dnsgon was placed on 
the back of the British one-pound 
note.

St. George is said to have been

Oft

.S t. George slaying Ike Oragea.
born in Asia Minor about 17 centu
ries ago. During his young man
hood, we are told, he made a jour
ney to Egypt, and lieard about a 
terrible dragon there.

The dragon, ‘twas said, had the 
power to destroy towns and cities 
with its poi.sonous breath. It was 
kept from doing so by being given 
a fair maiden to eat each day.

Learning that the king's daugh
ter was to be the next victim* St. 
George made ready for action. He 
locat^ the dragon in a valley, 
where it was bellowing and making 
noise like heavy thunder.

Two versions of the legend exist. 
One declares that the Christian 
knight wounded the dragon, then 
dragged it to a town and slew it 
before the eyes of many peqpte.

Accor^ng to another version the 
hero w J*8trtick from his steed by
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the dragon’s tail, but fell near a 
flowering tree. Not liking the smell 
of the flowers, the dragon stayed 
away from a time, and St. George 
recovered his strength. Then he 
rode once more to the attack, and 
this time slew the dangon. As a re
ward for his geroic deed, he was 

rry the daughter of
king.

Per GENERAL INTEREST sec- 
tlM ef yoer scrapbeek

For four tm  eopjr ofeopjr of Uncle Reir’i  
‘r r a U E  AOTENTURB STORIES ’ toeAetSlot Mud • itamped. Mtt-eddrMMd en- «elopa la UbcU Roy la cere el UiU Mwt- peper

Rud« Awakening
PADUCAH, Ky. 'Av—Opponents 

of d a y l i g h t  saving time have 
called .Mayor George Jacobs at 
the erkek of dawn daily since the 
time change went into effect here 
Sunday. "Mayor, it's time to get 
up." they say,, then hang up. Ja
cobs says he has never liked the 
time change himself.
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Most Presidents Have Drawn 
Fire For Straying In Crisis

By ROGER GREENE
WASHINGTON. M a y  I  (P -  

Since the days of George Wash
ington. almost every American 
president has come under fire fpr 
straying from hia desk in times ot 
crisis.

Washington was taking a 
leisurely three-month vacation at 
hia beloved Mount Vernon in Vir
ginia when Indians on the war
path inflicted bloody defeat bn 
American forces across the moun
tains in Ohio. It took two months 
for news of th« disaster to reach 
him.

Woodrow Wilson was playing 
golf when a messenger brought 
him the itewa that a  German U- 
boal. had torpedoed the Uisitanla, 
signaling Germany’s ' resumption 
of unrestricted submarine warfare 
in World War I.

Franklin D. Hoosevelt often 
made vital decisions affecting

World War II, without benefit of 
his Cabinet’s advice, while week- 
endlRg at Hyde Park. N. Y.

In fact, FDR visited either Hyde 
Park or Shangri-la, his Maryland 
mountain retreat, no less than 25 
tiroes in the momentoas first 12 
months after the Japanese attack 
on Pearl Harbor.

And Harry S. Truman loved to 
cruise the Potomac or bask in the 
sun at the Key West. Fla., naval 
station while crucial events were 
brewing in the East-W est cold 
war. T ^m an was visiting his 
home town of Independence, Mo., 
when the Korean War broke out.

Both Roosevelt and Truman 
were roundly assailed foe, their 
tours and travels, particularly 
when made at .public expense. 
FDR's cruises aboard Vincent As
ter’s yacht, the Nourmahal, 
aroused such resentment that he 
finally abandoned the practice.

Tension Runs High 
In N. Y. Race Plan

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
N EW  York, M a y - 3 (f) — 

Tension is running high In some 
quarters today about a broad- 
scale propam  te spyr the mingling 
of races in New York City’s mam
moth public school system.

Some bvbnt and dvle groups 
are raising fiery protests. Others 
are fervently defending the plan. 
Officials are on the jump explain
ing. mollifying and assuring that 
there's nothing te be alarmed 
about.

"The movement has stirred ex
tremista on both sides.” said Dr. 
William Jansen, superintendent of 
schools. "People have to see their 
way clear between the e»treitK 
isU."

The friction arose over a pro
gram drawn up by a dvic com
mittee and adopted by the Board 
oL Education recently te get more 
"racial, balance" in schools. *1110 
program calls for rezoning, “se
lective use of bus transporta
tion" and locating new buildings 
in "fringe" areas.

As for the school children them
selves, they seem te be taking 
it all in stride — Utile concerned 
whether t h e i r  classmates are 
brown or white.

Many of the largest parent 
groups, including the big United

taking additional direct action' te 
foster ̂ interracial student bodies.

The move could set a trend.
Some social welfare groups, 

such as the National Assn, for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
favor similar steps in other non- 
^ t h e m  c i t i e s .  Roy Wilkins. 
NAACP executive secretary, said, 
"We have advocated that New 
York and other dties recognize 
de facte school s e g r e g a t i o n  
caused by residential patterns, 
and make poUcies looking toward 
changing it in so far as it is feas
ible and workable te do so."

Broadly, the New York program 
makp« racial intermingling a 
positive objective.

Much of the dispute atiout the 
program has resolved around five 
words; “Selective use of bus trans
portation."

Opponents claim this impUes 
wholesale movement of children. 
Negroes te white areas and whites 
te Negro areas. Officials say no| 
such thing is contemplated.

CriticUlm Df the natloa's long 
string of foot-loose {wesidenta hai 
been tempered somewhat by 
growing recognition of the fact 
that the chief executive — at least

a8-B Big SpHng (Texoj) HfoW ; Friday, Moy 3, 1957.

in modern times — U called upon 
to perform what is described as 
the toughest Job on earth.

The public in recent, years hat 
begun to realize that even a presi
dent is human and as such is 
desperately impelled, at times, to 
escape from the terrible burdens 
and tensions oi the highest office 
in the land. *'■

YK the question remains wheth
er à président Should leave the 
capital for an extended period 
while critical problems are piUng 
up on his desk.

The "absentee" president issue 
cropped up again last month when 
President Eisenhower embarked 
on the cruiser Canberra for a six- 
day journey outside the United
States to confer with British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
in Bermuda.

With Vice President Nixon still 
away on his .African good Will 
tour and Président Eisenhower 
and Secretary of State Dulles both 
in Bermuda, the country was left 
without the immediate services of 
the three top figures in the ad
ministration's chain of command.

In effect, it left nobody to "mind 
the store" in Washington at a 
shaky stage of the Middle East 
crisis.

Criticism of Eisenhower’s Out
goings for golf, fishing and quail 
hunting has dwindled perceptibly 
since his heart attack in Septem
ber 1955.

Recently, however, there has 
been an upsurge of barbed com
ment on Capital Hill about the 
frequent excursions of the Presi
dent an(f his chief associates 
away from the Washington scene, 
even though they are in direct 
commanication with- the TKhite 
House.
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Parents Assn., are firmly behind 
the new program. Some de
nounce it as "A Frankenstein."

Actually, the class has not been 
over the principle of integration 
Itself — but over the methods for 
extending it in this metropolis of 
one - color residential concentra
tions.

The nation's biggest city has 
gone beyond legal requirements 
that all races be admitted to 
schools on an equal basis, and is

3 In Family 
Die livCrash

BAVTOWN IP - -  a SS-year-old 
mother and her two young daugh
ters wem killed when the auto
mobile in which they were riding 
overturned iast night on Wooster- 
Cedar Bayou road about one mile 
west of Um city limits.

Dead on arrival at the nearby 
San Jacinto Memorial Hospital 
were;

Mrs. Bernice E. Hart. 33. and 
her two daughters. GaU Elaine, I 
10, and Barbara Kay, 8. M rs.' 
Hart was head nurse on the medi-' 
cal floor of the hospital.

A witness, Vincent D. Tromblee 
of Baytown, was told officers he 
saw the right rear wheel of Mrs. 
Hart's sedan drop off the pave
ment, and then the car skidded 
in the ditch and slammed against 
a fence
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